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to Beta

Upsilon!! In the Winter number of The Rainbow, on page 69,
listing of tlie ten lowest chapters in scholarship. The fifth chapter
lL.sted vvas Gamma Beta, The college designation was
erroneously given as Illinois.
It should Kave been Illinois Tech. Beta
Upsilon Chapter is not even close to the
bottom ten in scholarship and we sincerely regret that this clerical error remained
we

carried

a

undetected.

A QUARTERLY
and

coUege

Delta

Tau

MAGAZINE

interests.

Delta

devoted to Fraternity
The official organ of

Fraternity.

Subscription

rate, $3.00 per year.
All

chapter

reports,

Edwin H.

alumni notes, alumni

Hughes, III, Editor,

Seoond-class postage

paid

chapter reports,
for

publication should

Fulton,

photographs

be

sent to

notices

the Centrd

Office of Delta Tau Delta Fraternitv 3-M''
N. Meridian Street,
Indianapolis, Ind,' 46208,

3242 N. Meridian St.,

at

stories

news

manuscripts, subscriptions and death

Indianapolis,

Ind. 46208

Mo, Published at 1201-05 Bluff

RECOMMENDATION TIME
It's that time once again. Delta Tau Delta's success depends upon its new
members. It must continue to initiate men who measure up iu character and
ability to the high standards of the Fraternit>-,
We again ask for your co-operation in
Delta Tau Delta.

contributing

to

the future

strength

of

Fill in the recommendation blank below and send it at once to the Central
Tau Delta Fraternity, 3242 North Meridian Street, Indianapolis 8,

Office, Delta
Indiana.

Date

From

Year

Chapter

Address

I recommend for consideration the

following

young

men:

Name
Address
Graduate of

( Higli School )

Expects

to enter

Activity

interests

Scholarship rating

(College)

Date

.

.

.

Finances

,

Remarks

Name
Address

Graduate of

(High School)

Expects

to enter

Activity

interests

Scholarship rating

(College)

Date

.

.

.

Finances

.

Remarks

Name
Address

,

Graduate of

(High School)
(College)

Expects

to enter

Activity

interests

Scholarship rating
Date
,

,

,

,

Finances

Remarks
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Name
Address

Graduate of

( High School )
enter (College)

Expects

to

Activity

interests

Scholarship rating
Date

.

.

.

.

Finances

Remarks

Name
Address
Graduate of

(High School)
( College )

Expects

to enter

Activity

interests

Scholarship rating
Date

....

Finances

Remarks

Name
Address
Graduate of

Expects
Activity

(High School)

to enter

( College )

Scholarship rating
Date

.

.

.

Finances

interests

Remarks

Name
Address
Graduate of

( High

Expects

to enter

Activity

interests

School )

( College )

Scholarship rating
Date

.

.

.

Finances

Remarks

Name

Address

Graduate of

Expects
Activity

interests

Remarks
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(High School)
( College )

to enter

Scholarship rating
Date
Finances

.

It's "Over The Rhine"

Sixty-Seventh
Would

you

enjoy

a

moonlight

cruise

the beautiful Ohio River this sum
mer? Perhaps yon would like to taste
some authentic German food, so char
acteristic of the old coimtry, as you
dine in some of the most famous res
taurants in the nation? Does a visit to
one
of America's finest am ii sera ent
parks and dancing under the stars
entice you? Have you always wanted
to renew those old friendships whieh
were so much a part of ;'Our life dur
ing your college days? Then without
any doubt >ou will want to be in the
heart of the Rhineland of America,
Cincinnati, from August 25 to 29 for
the Queen City Karneal
on

days remain
Sixty-seventh Karnea of

Not too many

more

before the
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity will con
vene in the Queen City of the West,
Over 1,500 alumni and active chapter
members representing
state

in

\'ii'tually

every

the union and Canada will

Karnea!

converge on the Hotel Netherland
Hilton Karnea headquarters.
Registration for the early arrivals
has been scheduled for Tuesday afteinoon, August 25, The Karnea commit
tee has left Tuesday evening as an
evening of your choice; therefore, this
would be an excellent time to dine
at one of the many fine Queen City
�

spenc! an evening at
Crosley Field watching the Cincin
nati Reds in a National League Thrill
er. Or why not plan to get together
restaurants

or

to

with some of your old Shelter
mates?
For the late
will be lield on

August

26,

room

arrivals, registration

Wednesday morning,

The

dramatic

the

to

opening

business session wilh its roll call and
President's report will be that morn
ing. Highlighting that evening will
be an "Over the Rhine" reception
the kick-off event of the Karnea social
calendar and what an event it wil!
�

be!

German in every aspect^
refresh
this reception will offer an ex

Truly

band, decorations, food, and
ments

�

cellent opportunity to
friends and meet many
come

meet

see

those old

ones. So
brothers
as
the
of America welcomes
new

your

"Deutschlaiid"
you.

During the foUovving days, various
business sessions, seminars, and round
table discussions will determine the
future history of the Fraternity. No
Delt will

want to miss

these

important

meetings.
On
tional

Thursday, August 27,
Di\'ision

the tradi

luncheons, featuring

authentic German menu, will pro
vide a break from the legislative pro
gram of the day. The evening pro
gram begins as the river boat captain
shouts; "Cast off!" Water churns,
casting a spray of foam astern, as the
skilled master pilot and his crevi- com
mand the helm and you are on your
an
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The Kamea banquet Saturday eve
ning will culminate these four re
warding days in the history of Delta
Tau Delta. (The spacious Pavihon

Caprice of the Hotel Netherland will
fill with Delts and their wives to hear
an inspiring message.) At the banquet
this year, as an added feature, will be
the recognition of prominent Delts
who have achieved outstanding fame
in their

PhQto by Howard A. Newman

The

"Chaperon," stem wheeler river boat which wUl transport Delts and Dell Ladies
up tbe Ohio Bicer ta Coney Island for an eoening of fun "under the stars."

way up the beautiful Oliio Ri\'er to
Coney Island amusement park. Your
evening at Coney will start with a
gigantic smorgasbord in famous Moon
hght Gardens. The evening is then
on its way as the
lights from the ghtlering midway attract the young at
heart. A ride on the exciting Shoot
ing Star or just a leisurely stroll with
a game of minia
your favorite gal
�

ture

golf

light

Pool

or

a

refreshing dip

in Sun

whatever is your pleasure.

�

chapters

and indi\'iduals will be rec
Also at this time the Dis

ognized.
tinguished

Service Chapter, created
by the Kamea of 1929, will award
Citations to members of Delta Tau
Delta who have rendered unusual and

distinctive service

deserving

presented

citations

tion

the Fratemity.
Delts have been
since the incep

to

Over 200

of the group.

Early Friday evening a model ini
performed by the team
from the undergraduate host chapter.
tiation will he

Gamma Xi, of the University of Cin
cinnati. The sacred vows taken by

is

A stimulating atmo
aheady apparent as evi

denced by the enthusiasm of aU the
Cincinnati Delts. The plans are well
on their way to make the Sixty-sev
enth Kamea of Delta Tau Delta the
Kamea of all Kameas. Don't miss
your chance to be a part of this his
tory making event!
See you in Zinzinnati!

RESERVATIONS
and

in the Hotel Netherland Hilton

for individual chap
Reminiscing those good
old college days certainly will be a
pleasure. Naturally, no one will want

provided

ter reunions.

to

miss the excellent

opportunity

former classmates and

to

old
friendships. Your friends wUl be there
meet

�

at

sphere

PROGRAM

will be

exciting "Mall"

seventh Kamea program is both excit

ing and unique.

unique feature of tlic Sixty-seventh

rooms

The

ternity.
Everj'onc will agree that the Sixty-

every Delt \\'ill then be recalled. An

Kamea program will follow the im
pressive initiation ceremony. Various

Photo by Bahi^t Pholofrrapliy

respective professions. Many

brothers throughout the United States
and even the world have had dis
tinguished careers as physicians, law\'ers, statesmen, and business execurives and well deserve the honor to be
given tbem at this time by their Fra

why

renew

On the page immediately
An Invitation to
the Ladies, by Mrs. Rose

following
Sawyer,

appears

the Ladies'

Coney Island

Then strike up the band it's dancing
in romantic Moonlight Gardens to the
stylish music of Charfie Kehrer. Danc
ing continues into the night, even ou
the voyage down the Ohio with the
picturesque Queen City in the back
�

ground pamting a picture in lights.
The gangplank is lowered. The voy
age is at an end, but pleasant memo
The
eon

trip will li\'e

ever

will be

outstanding

on.

anticipated Awards Lunch
on

Friday,

at

which time
of both

achievements

complete

Program,

not you, too?

Amusement Fark.

ries of the

a

schedule of costs, information
on
reservations, and schedules
of Kamea events, including

Coney Island's picturesque "Moonlight Gardens.

An Invitation
By

to

the Ladies

Mrs. Rose Sawyer. Housemother. Gamma Xi

Chapter

So

vol' .^hk coming to Cincinnati for
the Karnea Wonderful! You are gomg to love every minute of it from
registration time on Tuesday and
�

�

Wednesday to the last event on Sat
urday night. We ha\e great plans for
the important "other half."

There will be a hospitality room in
the Netherland Hilton Hotel open
all of the time so you may visit and
relax, Delt wives and mothers will be
there to greet you. answer questions
and help \'ou in e\'er\' possible way.
On

Wednesday e^'ening

vited to attend

a

you

are

in

genuine "Over the

Rhine" partv' complete with German
bands, food, and drink al! tradi
tional for many years in the Queen

PhfFto by BlackweU

Playhouse

in

Photoin-aphy

the Park.

�

held Friday at noon in the Pavilion
Caprice. This is the time when all of
the awards will be given, and it is a
thrilling hour!
Later that afternoon you ma\' go to
"The Playhouse in the Park" to see
their production ot The Fantasticks.
Tlie

Playhouse,

with

its

Victorian

chaiTO intact, is located in Eden Park.
This setting provides a lo\'ely view of

Continental Room of die hotel, and
what woman can resist the latter! The
cfimax of the Kamea will be the ban
quet
some

the Pavifion Caprice

Saturday

of the finest in Deltdom.

Now won't you agree that this is a
wonderful ladies' program? I do hope
so.

It's been fun

the cit\'.

I

the initiation on Friday, a
reception room wiU fie provided in
the hotel a fine time to play se\'eral

when

During

in

evening. You will be entertained by

am

looking
wc

talking

forward

to

to you, and

seeing

you

get together in August.

�

hands of bridge. Friday evening why
don't > OU plan to join your Delta Tau
Delta man for tlie chapter rennions?
At noon Saturday there will be a
limcheon and fashion show in the

The
a

following page contains
complete schedule for the

Ladies" Program.

"Mom" S-4WYER

Thursday morning there w ill be
choice of the Bob Brann radio show,
located in the McAlpin's store, or the
Paul Dixon television show at famous
Cit\',
a

Crosley Square,
one

will go

by

Ohio River to
fur dining and

That

evening

every

boat on the beautiful
fabulous Cone>' Island

dancing.

The morning hours of Friday are
yours to see some of the fine stores
all conveniently located near the Kar
nea

headquarters.

I know that you

window- shop and possibl>- buy something to take back
home. The awards luncheon \vill be
will

want to

Paul Dixon television show at

Crosley Square.
129

KARNEA PROGRAM
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25

Registration, Netherland

Aftemoon

Hilton Hotel�Delts and Ladies

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

26

AU Day
9:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.

Registration, Netherland Hilton Hotel
Opening Business Session, Hotel
Second Business Session, Hotel
"Over the I^iiine Reception, Delts and Ladies
"

THURSDAY,

Evening

AUGUST 27
9:00

Third Business Session, Hotel
Television�Radio Show (optional) Ladies
Division Luncheons
Fourth Business Session, Hotel
"Open" Aftemoon for Ladies
Coney Island Party, Delts and Ladies

FRIDAY,

Noon

2:00 p.m.

Evening

AUGUST 28
9:00

Fifth Business Session, Hotel
Awards Luncheon, Delts and Ladies

2:00 p.in.
4:30 p.m.

Aftemoon

Remiions

Evening
S.A.TURDAY, AUGUST

29

Seventh Business Session, Hotel
Luncheon and Fasliion Show, Ladies

Eighth Business Session,
Kamea

Banquet,

a.m.

Noon

Sixtli Business Session, Hotel
Model Initiation
"Playhouse in the Park," Ladies

Chapter

a.m.

9:00

a.m.

Noon

Hotel

2:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Ball Room

REGISTRATION AND COST PACK.\GES
Pre-registrations: Send all pre-resenaticns to Mr. Jim
Rockwell, Chairman. Queen City Kamea, 2971 Deckebach Ave,, No. 60, Cinciimati, Ohio 45220.
Checks: Make all checks payable

to

Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity.

Rooms; S9.50
Double Rooms: S13.50

Single

"Dormitory Style": S3, 50

per person with

at

least

a room.

S28,00
Total Nien's Package
Includes "Over the Rhine" party. Division Luncheon,
Coney Island party. Awards Limcheon, Model Initia-

130

tration Fee,

Men's Week End

Package

$10.00

Includes Model Initiation. Chapter Reunions, Kamea

Banquet, and Registration Fee.

Room Reservations: Delta Tau Delta Kamea, Netherland
Hilton Hotel. Cincinnati, Ohio 4,5201.

four in

tion. Chapter Reunions, Kamea Banquet, and Regis

Total Ladies' Package
$25.00
Includes "Over tlie Rhine" party. TV-Radio
show,
Coney island party. Awards Luncheon, Theater party,
Reception Room, Luncheon -Fashion Show. Kamea
.

...

Banquet.

Ladies' Week End

Package
Sll.OO
Includes Reception Room, Luncheon-Fashion
Show,
and Kamea Hanquet.

The Inside
By

The

Cos\-extion' which

lumbus, Ohio
27

was

most

in

on

in

F. D.ARRELL Moore,

of 1887-88
Ohio, '16

Co

that their

in the

one

of the

Fratemitj' 's

his

tory-, Cnfortuiiateh- three of the fi\'e

change

alumni members of the Council did

bow

attend. Washington Gardner, the
Coundl President, and Henr\- Bruck,
General Secretar,', were the more im
portant absentees. Even the Conven

ficial,"

not

tion

President-elect,

Joseph

was

the

in

ideas

new

coutro\'ers\

were

introduced, and

EDM.^an Dams Ccri

first.

"I

iim

exceedingly

is

sony

that

Columbus did not pass off
to suit >ou. and more so on account
of >our great desire to be tliere and
at the last moment was hindered. I
am
sorry that our opinions on the
matters at

Ernest Meheick Rfpohts

are somewhat at variance. I
look upon the new constitution as a
great improvement on tlie old, and
regardless of its authors or its origin,
think it should be adopted. As to the

Bhuck

Bruck

had asked Emest Merrick
to vote his prox>'. when he found it
impossible to attend the Convention.
On August 27, 1887. Merrick reported
to Bruck: "The Convention was well
attended and widi the exception of
some minor points 1 am satisfied with
the Mork accompfished. when I teU
you that an entire new constitution
has been adopted. Ware tells me he
sent you a copy of the new constitu
tion for your consideration, but had
not received your cements yet. The
Constitution was well discussed and
with a few amendments was unanimousK' adopted, I heartily agree with
you that the

chapters

should vote

on

the adoption of the new constitution
and it has been ruled that way. Hojt's
circular was a Uttle premature."
Henrj- Bmck did not copy his letter
of September fifth in his letter book,
but Merrick answered it on October

or

so,

for the

ex

pathv" with the instigators. And

the result. .'Ad
mittedly many of the new ideas were
verj' necessary and n on-con tioversial;
others were open to serious debate.
to

month

decide after discussing thorough
ly the new Constitution, While I favor
the change, 1 am not fuU>' in sym-

Louis\"ille

was

a

may

year earlier, L. ^\'. Ho\'t
chairman ot that committee.

Many

about

press purpose of having the Rainbow
Di\-, \-ote solid on which ever way we

a

much

the Rain

the

as Secretar>",
important dut)- of the 1887 Con
vention was that of passing on the
new Constitution, prepared hv a com

at

by

'Phillips and I propose to agitate
subject of holding the Conference

More-

An

appointed

will be accepted

contingent and the results bene
R,\LVB0\*- Division

Sherman .\rter

Convention

and the Consolidation

Plans Coxfebznce

land, and the Secretarv -elect, W. W.
ShiUing, did not show up. The Con
vention was called to order b\' the
General Treasurer, Joseph B. Ware.
Later permanent officers were elected:
Edward D. Curtis :is President and

mittee

name

wUl be alwa\'S remembered and ever
perpetuated. In the new Ritual due
notice is given them, I think the

August 25, 26, and
respects

some

important

met

Story

to be
frank with you, I tliiiik this is about
three-fourths of your trouble? I hope
\ OU will write to me candidly'. I think
a
great deal of \\'are, Hoyt, and
Cnrtis. They ha\'e worked hard for
tills fratemity aud certainly their ef
forts deserve appreciation, but from
some double actions 1 noticed at Con
vention. I think they are slightly
previous in tliru sting sudden clianges
on us."

changes

change of colors and names of officers,
regard them as surface matters.
trimming. The great \'!ta! advantage
I

is the

new

constitution

e\er\- man on

the Council has Mork to do. It is a
more centralized form of gov'emmcut.
The office of lecturer is a grand
scheme. A thorough and wcll-\-ersed
'T going from chapter to cliapter in
the different di\-isions. ascertaining
the conditions and gi\'ing instmctions
is bound to tend toward progress."
"The change doing awav with the
.�Vrticles of Consolidation was well con
sidered by Aroni and myself at Co
lumbus. We argued diis %\a\-. Matters
.

as

,

,

they

now

stand

are

not

agreeable,

A change simply for change sake is
liable to help matters in this section.

The great wish of the Rainbows is

Gall.aheb CnmcizES
Convention" Methods

J,

T,

Gallaher,

Bruck

Xu

(Fafayette),

Oetober ninth: "It
looks very much like Ho>t, ^\'are, &
Co,, as the faction was called at the
Con\-ention, are working this new con
stitution like tliey did the Bitual, -Ac
WTOte

on

to the present Constitution a
law becomes a law by a two-thirds
vote of chapters. The I^tual is now
recognized as legal, but several chap
ters have never received it for ratifi
cation & were ignorant of its existence
previous to last Convention,"

cording

OuTLLvE

OF

Proposed

CONS'IITC'TIO N
Tlie proposed Constitution made
several radical changes in the mctliod
of

governing the Fratermty. The

argu

for it as advanced by The
ILuN-BOw editor J. W. McLane, and
ments
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circulated pamphlet were:
1. It divides the powers and duties
of the general officers.
2. Government is provided by de
fining tbe Executive, the Legislative,
and the Judicial functions.
3. Powers of the Executive are en
larged by giving it exclusive power
of expulsion of members aud the with
drawal of charters,

a

privately

4, The

equalization of Convention
chapters, by adding S3
the annual dues, and paying one

expense to the
to

5.

be loaned rather
than sold to members.
6. Title to property nsed by chap

Badges

are

ters vested in

to

the national

7. Redistricting tlie Divisions.
8. Names of officers, both national
and local are changed. The Conven
tion to be called the "Came a."
9. Phonarchs appointed to inspect
each chapter annually, expense to be
paid from the General Fund.

10. Expansion requires v<)tes of
two-thirds of Arch Chapter, all chap
in the

chapters

same

\ome, majority of

in each of the other three

Nomes,
II.

restrictions; mem
members of Greek

Membership

bers or former
letter fratermties; honorary members;
students;
preparatory
non-Ar)'an;
unanimous vote; under 16 years old.
A

new

which has

new

McLane did not state the

stitution.

that the
of the newly
five
designated Arch Chapter be chosen
by the alumni association of the
brotherhood, as organized by the
most

controversial

proposal,

alumni members

alumni committee chosen
Convention

troit

Members

of

at

the De

years earlier.
committee were:

two

that

Curtis, Mu; Plummer, Alpha; Cook.
Delta; Day, Mu; Pitts, Delta; Ma

Ritual, basically the Ritual

developed

Alpha; Dimmick, Mu; Martin, Omega;
Carleton, Kappa; and Bmck, Rho.
Oeigin

organiza

tion.

ters

certain sections in the

by

Con

gruder, Mn; Ware, Delts; McClurg,

carfare.

delegate's

Curtis, and had been made effective

into the modem

form, had been written by Edward

of

"The Order"

Little dociuneotary material has
survived which explores the develop
ment from that committee into vvhat
is always referred to in correspon
dence as the "Order," Edward Curtis,

gathers,

one

had written

a

special
required

ritual for the Order, and had
impressive oaths which bound tbem to
that super-body of the Fratemity. A
letter from LowTie McClurg to Wil
son Day, dated October 18, 1886, re
ported, "We have laid an exeoncnt
foundation for the Order here, and
we

are

we

are

anxious to

get
still detained."

to

work,

but

"The Order is a very good thing
but to be of value it must grow, and
the sooner it begins the better. We
have here 12 men who are efigible
for immediate admission, and a num
ber more who can be prepared for
the Order."

"Ought

not the business of tbe Or

der be gotten into shape, new mem
bers in, etc." ffenry Bruck asked Day
nn November 30, 1886, "I understand
the annual dues are to be S6, This, if
we can get 25 or 30 more men would
get us (after subtracting something
for expenses) in the neighborhood of
,9200 to go ahead on. Let us not for
get this in the press of other business.
I have several

...

James W. .\1cLane

men

to propose as soon

and
arrangements
know similarly that E. J. Ware has
several men in view. Probably you
have several, and so had Plummer.
Anyhow something ought to be done."
To Plummer on December sixth, Bmck
vvTote: "Whom are we going to have?
What names have you to suggest?
I am very much in favor of the
order and am in favor of making it
as exclusive in its
way as the Frater
nity is io Its."
as

ean

be made,

later,

days

Two

December

on

eighth, 1886, Bmck wrote

E.

to

J.

Ware; "The Order is still too much
in

a

state of incubation to fumish any

of the funds necessary for Comell. I
understand the annual dues are S6,
which for the original 12 would
amount to S72, and if we can induce
15 others to join us we would have
in the neighborhood of S160 in the
treasur>', of vvhich at least SlOO would
be available, leaving S60 to meet our
own expenses. If to this we could add
SlOO raised by subscriptioa, the $200
would help them along considerably
at ComeU. I for my part am willing to
donate annually S6 besides the S6
dues to the Order for several years if
the amount raised from the Order be
found insufi5cient."
Wilson
wrote

Day, president of the Order,

W^are

December third, 1886:

on

"I like the

representations made of

Hoyt [for membership
and shall be
to

comes
now

as

a

give him

mv

matter of

pofiey

sary to get

to

1

want

eome

it is
men

Bmck,

nominate two

good fellows, and
have

vote; but

Eastern

more

going further.
he is in,

in the Order]
ready when the time

as

in, then

Hoyt.

I do not think

thing

in the

long

before
that

now
or

soon

just

neces

three

they

as

wUl go for
will lose any

we
we

run

by waiting."

Too Much Red Tape

and

Mysticism
On

Febmary 27, 1887, McClurg

Day: "One question I should
like to have you ansvver. Are you in
favor of so much red tape and mys
ticism as Curtis and Ware seem in
clined to throw into this movement?
It Strikes me as being very childish
and trivia], and it very decidedly
threatens to prevent the Order be
WTOte to

coming of any great aid to tbe Fra
temity, being weighted dowTi by cere
monies and

wefi

by

enough

only impress

oaths whieh may do

for
men

ing ludicrous. I

college boys,
of the world

am

greatly

in

as

but
be

hopes

that the majority have more
practical
sciLse than to allow tliis." Not all of
the 12 members are identified by ref
erence to them in these letters. Those
known include Day, Cnrtis, McClurg,

Plummer, Bmck, Pitts, E. J. Ware,
and probably Will Carleton. This
leads one to guess that the Detroit
Committee bad evolved into the Or

der,
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Election

of

Hoyt

as

to the ut
you that it will be exerted

PnESmENT

most, and tliat immediately. Curtis,
who is StiU in Cleveland, strongly sec

1887, the

Prior to the election in

onds tliis. Meanwhile I beg you to
reconsider your resignation until we
see VV hat the next ten days shall bring
forth. I cannot say more at this wTiting, bnt believe me. Yours for the ful-

Order members had caucused and had
chosen Harry Plummer as their nomi
nee fnr president, Ezra J. Ware, as
chairman of the committee

nomi-

on

with Ernest Merrick's sup
port, nominated Plummer to fill out
the remaining one year term of Gard
u.ilions.

ner

President; J. B. Ware for
Treasurer; J. W. McLane,

as

fifiing of

\\"iLSON D.AV Acts

two

serve out the vacancy caused
bv Teeters' resignation; and John M,
PhiUips for two years. Miner T. Hines
presented a minority report substitut
ing the name of Lucius W, Hoyt for
that of Harry Plummer, Hoyt Mas
elected by a vote of 29 to 15,

year, to

McClmg

wrote

to

Wilson

as

LowTie

as

your presence

might

have

which has
caused me to resign frimi the Order."
"Yon may have heard IIovl: was
elected president over Plummer. but
allow
you may not have heard that in

prevented

an

ing this Hoyt
and

occurrence

was

guilty

of

trickery

dishonesty."

of the Order, at which
Hoyt
present, made up the ticket
whieh was to be presented to the
Con\'ention, and Plummer was nomi
"A

caucus

was

nated for that office, Hoyt offering no
protest. In fact the only names men
tioned besides were yoms and mine."
Nominations
in two reports, the majoritv'
Plummer. the minorin- Hoyt;

"The Committee

brought
favoring

on

being caused by
supporting Plummer,

this state of affairs
E.

J.

\\' are's not

except in
Comm.

perfunctory

a

was

Ware. E.

way.

J, Merrick

The
and

Hines, the latter bringing in the mi
nority report. In my simplicity I sup

posed
fuse

of

diat Hoyt would re
seeing that he had prom

course

to run,

Plummer."'
and I also
mistake
m>'

ised his support
"1
saw

soon

saw

to

that the WVcs

were

in

an

the

unob-

supporting Hoyt, tliough
and
openly backing Plum
apparendy
tmsive way

which
mer. J. B. Ware made a speech
he labeled 'for Plummer' but where
he said one word for him he said tvvo
for Ho\t, The vvhole affair disgusted
then reasons
me. kmowing as I did

defeat

s

Curtis is

candidacy

concerned, he

entirely

is

In his zeal

treachery.

the election of an Order
he jumped to the conclusion that
if Plummer was defeated, the best
thing for the Order would be for some
other Order man to get tlie place.
The instant his attention was called
to the blunder, he admitted it and
secure

man.

Lccics \\", Hoyt

Day,
protesting

your busi
called you away from Columbus
before the adjournment of the Con

vention,

later Day continued; ".\s

innocent of any

ness

Appease

of Hoyt I msisted that a great mistake had been
made whieh must be righted at all
hazards. I am convinced that so far

Ni.

president of the Order,
Hoyl's election. "I am sorry

to

1 learned of Plummer

through

to

1S87.

11,

days

Two
soon as

Pbotests Over Election

September

agreement."

Objectors

one

vears as

On

every Order

for opposing Plummer, but I left Con
vention without taking action on the
matter, determined that I vi'ould not
act hastily. For I want to sec the in

Fratemity advanced,

of die
and 1 belie\'e this
terests

be done best

can

through organizing die Alumni.
thought tiie matter over for

I have

three

weeks, and have concluded that my
own

mto

ing
men

will prevent me com
closer connection with
style than is absolutely

self-respect
of

an\'

Hoyt's

resigna
Ware with this."

necessary. I have written my

tion and mafi it to

"By his

action

Hoyt

guilty of
gentleman. He
was

conduct unbecoming
was dishonest and be broke liis Order
and Fraternity oaths, and as long as
a

he is countenanced in

Order,

so

doing by die

long do 1 refuse

whatever

anydiing

so

to

have

to
"

do with it,

"1 have a contempt which I cannot
conceal, for men \\'ho allow tiieir per
sonal ambition to cause them to do
diat which will sulb- their fair reputa
hardly think the Order is
enough to hold us both. 1 have

tion, mid I

large

sometimes felt that tlic

Fraternity

self is rather strained in allowing
both to call ourselves Deltas,"

Day immediately responded
letter dated

13, "I

September

in

it
us

a

am sru:-

the statements made in your
prised
favor of the Utli mst. The facts set
forth demand immediate action and
at

will receive

enough
thing

it.

There

in the Order to

is set

is

see

authority
that every

right, and I must

assure

agi'ced with mc that the thing should
be made right. This was before the
receipt of your letter and we aheady
had taken a decided stand on the sub
ject when intclhgence of your resigna
tion dircw matters into confusion. ..."
"it wiU be made

thing less

right, because any
is in direct contravention of

the

very spirit of the Order. Curtis
and I have the power and ean com
mand the votes to see this is done.

Plummer will be elected
upon the
constitution and

diately,
other

.

.

imme

.

adoption of the
Hoyt will

new

retire. In

words, the Columbus

arrange

will be carried out to the letter.
\\ hen you know that this is done with
the consent and the hearty coopera
ment

tion of the \^\rres and Hoyt. you wiU
realize that there is not only honor
but power in tlic Order
Hoyt is
inexperienced in the Order and is
,

ambitions,

\\'are,

friend of his and

J. B.,
a

.

is

.

a

great

little blinded

by

his friendship. Ware, E. J,, has carried
out everv' one of his engagements in
good faidi. All of them are loyal to
die Order."
On

September 14, McClurg

con

tinued: "1 knew how you vvould view
this unfortunate snarl into which
Plummer and I ha\'e gotten ourselves.
and I caimot see how you are going to

get

us

out."

"Neither of

us

makes any demands
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the Order; we have simply refused
have anything to do with an or

on

to

ganization which

honesty though
such

word

a

as

dis

countenances

it has for its motto

'Veritas.'

"My resignation

was

sent to Ware

the time I wrote you. and I think
I wifi leave it in his hands. If the
Order redeems itself there vvill be
time

reconsider;

to

that

is

something which should be done with
out

reference

me."

to

"Curtis can hardly help you unless
he repudiates the Wares aud Hoyt. It
has taken his conscience a long time
to assert itself in this matter. He was
at Convention. He knew what was
going on. He did not prevent Hoyt
from disgracing himself, and he did
talk to Plummer without a word of re
monstrance. Then when the Commit
tee

on

Nominations

was

possibibty

no

nominated but these

opposition

no

to

not

of

hold. There

anyone's being
There

two.

Plummer; if

was

it had

been for the new song book no
would have thought of Hoyt," He
continued the letter with a discussion
of Hoyt, Ware, and Plummer. and the
choice of a man to succeed Hoyt,

not

"

at

enough

with Plummer. does
was

ready

to

one

"I

am

not

a

good

Order

man

September 23, "Both Plummet
myself will let bygones be by

Day

on

and

that our friends are. With me
the Fratemity is still paramount, I
have pleaded that it might be allowed
to govern itself. If it elected Order
men to office, well and
good, but let
it do so of its own free will."

as any reference to the
concerned. Curtis was here

far

Thursday, and explained and apol
ogized for himself in a satisfactory
on

way."
Bruck
Tacttcs

in the

sense

as

gones

matter is

Co.NSi'i t u tion

to Henry Brack's report
the Columbus Convention, L. W.
Hoyt, as ehainnan of the committee
appointed for the purpose of codify
ing the laws of the Fratemity, bad
issued a circular to the chapters call
ing for a waiver from the chapters.
waiving their right to vote upon
amendments passed by the Conven
tion. "This circular, which is
pre
sumably issued in the name of the

According

to

committee is

re

of

port, he put me in the chair and left
the room, and I presume is uow pro
foundly ignorant as to what was said
or done. Under the circumstances,
my
skepticism can hardly be wondered
at. We received a telegram from Cur

Rejects Ho'yt's
on

the

repudiated by

committee,

pudiated,

are

as

follows:

"I.

It is against the letter of the
Constitution, wliich provides a cer
tain

mode of procedure in passing

understand what he can mean by that.
Our collective rights have not been
interfered with. Let it be understood
once and for all that Plummer has not

upon

fully

scrutinize each

taken this

thus

carefuUy

for the purpose of
in office."

on

the subject

vention has

as

I

do;

and yon know too how long I hesi
tated to take that oath, which I think
is

unneeessarUy

ironclad for

gentle

men."

McClurg apologized on September
sending bis resignation from tbe

18 for

Order

dent.

Ware rather than to its presi
Day. He said he was ignorant
to

of the movement to correct the wrong
done Plummer. He agreed to with
draw his resignation when he was in
formed of Hoyt's resignation as Presi
dent of Delta Tau Delta. "The criti
cism of these men. including Curtis,
is not that they are lukewarm Order
men, but that they have apparendy
motto 'End justi
fies the means.' Curtis's excuse, that
in his zeal for the Order, he jumped
to the conclusion that il was best to
elect Hoyt rather than risk defeat

adopted the Jesuit

by-laws."

"2. It violates the spirit of the law,
which is that chapters should care

"I think you do understand that.
but Curtis seems to be something of
a
pobUeian. You must prevent any
such offer being made Plummer, I
have written you thus plainly because
I think you feel

majority

issued
with a view to expediting
the intioduction of the ritual. The
grounds on which this circular is re

today saying: 'Boys, hold on, your
rights will be respected.' We hardly

succeeding Hoyt

a

was

avowedly

tis

course

and

authority,
cret

us

organize

society if

an

intensely

wish; let

se

confine
its membership to the Fratemity. We
have a right to do this, but we have
no
right to mould the Fraternity's
Constitiition without its inteUigent as
we

us

sent, in such a way that hereafter it
will be powerless to act, save as our

officers may direct. These protests of
mine have gone to Ware in almost
every letter 1 have written in the past
year. They have had no effect except
to defeat Plummer. He was known to

syanpathize with

me

in

passed upon."

"It would fail of its object, since
by
the amendment of last year, amend
ments do not go into effect until
Jan
uary 10, and by our parfiamentary

Wilson Miles Day

"Let

amendment, and

review what the Con

this,

as

does

Bmck, The office of President will
have an important bearing one
way
or another on tfiis
question, and this
is the reason why Plummer was de
feated."

McClurg's and Plummer's resigna
tions from the Order were recalled ac
cording to a letter from the former to

as

open, i.e. not

change
waiving

long as a
declared,

bis vote.
its

right

vote remains

any

So that
to

vote,

accepting the delegates'

one

can

after
rather m

even
or

vote

as

its

own, the chapter would have
to change its mind and its

the right
vote, be
fore the vote was closed." Bruck also
suggested that the new Ritual be sub
mitted to the chapters for final
adop
tion, as many of them had never seen
it. He entered
objection to the change
in colors to purple and
gold, as re

quired by the proposed ritual.

Trautwein Opposes Rituai.

Albert Trautwein, from the first, op

posed the Columbus Constitiition. "I
should greatly regret to

see the pro
constitution go into effect,"
he wrote to E. J. Ware on
August 23,
1887. "1 am opposed to all
changes
that are made
purely for the sake of

posed

new
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eliange, and this seems to be one of
the cases of this kind. I almost feel
that it requires an apology for chang
ing the Constitution even to tlie slight
extent of incorporating in it the So
ciety of the Alumni, but 1 think it
would be an excellent plan from every

a

point of

Please say

vievv.

Trautwein

was

not

a

so

Hoyt."

to

member of the

Order.

the Order
ruin that."

of Lucius

and it

just

does it

means

Order

to

by under

man

any

accepting the position,

which under the

caucus

he

was

not

entitled," Bruck claimed that Hoyt's
admission into the Order had been
filegal, as he had not been given a
mianimous vote of the members, "Re

garding the
ing Hoyi's

account you gave

regard

nomination, that doesn't
alter matters in the slightest, Hoyi:
should ha\e given up die positi(m at
onee.

Your

position

i^

untenable,

Plummer was chosen, not by the Fra
temity, but by the Order, and this
plea of it being unjust to tlie Frater
nity should not in view of die position
you and all of us have taken, stand for
one

minute.

Hoyt

is

an

Order man,

after agreeing to the Caucus nomina
tions, should have stood by them.
Plummer was deliberately sold out by
Hoyt, aud Hoyt stands con\'ieted of

of disloyalty.
Bruck gave Ware "until the middle
of next week" to get Hoyt's resigna
tion, and warned him that if not, he
would vvTite a personal letter to each
Order member. In a letter to Plummer
on the same day Bruck said "Besides
that I hold another trump card, and
diat I will play without any com
punction. I can and wfil defeat the
new constitiition unless I see signs of
reformation. If tilings come to the
the

worst sort

worst,

I

shall

not

Rho, Sigma,

or

probably

N. Y. Alum

and l'psilon

Nn

starter. So yon
not safe yet."

Hoyt

Rho Ch.apter CmcvL.'^R

as

a

the constitiition is

see

Rho chapter's objections to the Co
lumbus Constitution, admittedly tbe
work of Bmck, were recorded in Rho's
Record Book:
1, The change in nomenclature.
ever\" office both of chapter and Fra

hesitate to break

whole
my obhgation and re\'eal the
with
me the Fratemity is
for
thing,
to let
supreme, and 1 don't propose

is unnecessary and coiifusuig,
2, To the second article, providing

Obdeb Leaders

for

nom

Hoyt." he wrote to E. J. Ware on
September 14, 1887, "The merits of
the hvo, intrinsic or comparative do
not enter the case at afi; it is a pure
matter of principle, Hoyt has simply
disgraced his position as a man, a
an

from the

temitv. Council, Division. Convention,

and election as President
stirred up the ire of Henry Bmck, and
he demanded the immediate resigna
tion of Hoyt. "Remember with me
this is not a question of Plummer or

circuinstanees

whether

me

Bruck's Support Courted

ination

ATA, and

with

rests

not he opposes the constitution. If he

ni,

completely

backing."

BY

Hoyt's

backs dowTi

"Al Trautv\'ein has just gone av^ay
an hour's talk. He is pretty hot

Resignation
manner

present acting.

at

after

Bruck Demants Hoyt's

The

it is

as

"Now
commit

why did I go to
myself? Not a bit

infonnation, and
and I like him;
gave

me

it. I met Curtis

got

Day and J, B.

saw

The>" talked

Ware.

day,

I

Buffalo? To
of it. To get

to

nearly all

me

lots of

taffy vvhich 1
good deal of in

swallow ed. and got a
formation which will be of use wheth
er I stay in the Order or not. I have
not committed my.se If to a single
thing, and am as absolutely unpledged
as any man can be, I felt that I knew
too httle of the motives and causes
at the bottom of all the new vvork.
My nevv information has made me ad
mire much 1 hitherto disregarded, but
Hoyt's damned conduct has sickened
me of lots. Like yourself. I c<Hild be a
stnmg Order man, bnt Hoyt's action
is like a dose of physic after a good
dinner."
"I sha'n't be

jockeyed

beyond

extension

removal of the power of
the chapters to the
expulsion
Arch Chapter.
4, The section giving the Arch
Chapter absolute control of transfer
from

of members from one chapter to
another,
o. The election by an alumni ma
jority by the "Alumni Association of
the Brotherhood which is not respon
sible to the Fratemitv' for its acts.
6. Objection to the use of the term
"Brotherhood" instead of "Fratemity."
7, To the creation of the Krites
(Supreme Judge), responsible to the
alumni, appointed and controlled by
the President,
'

8. Reference
the badge."

to

"personal

9, The seal of the

out of the

10.

Giving

vention, and without

of chapters,

be with the other position. If I retain
the secretaryship, the other will be
second fiddle to it, you can bet."

bership quahfieations.

Clurg,

similar letter to Lowtic Mc
he repeated his decision to de

feat die

new

"1 wifi

resigned.
of

infiuence

There

are

out than
e\"en

constitution unless Hovt
I

exert every

have and

more

points

one

1.

duties.

picked

He
his

urged

mem

requiring

a

Giving Council members specific

4,

Providing

the

equalization

transportation fund for delegates

tending
5,

or

at

the Convention,

Belter

eontiol

of

our

badge

system.

from tbe Order, "If we resign, we wfil
be in t!ie dark. As at present organized
the Order wil! prove itself useless in
2 or 3 years. Ware is accepting un

reservedly the circular issued by Day,

in the

2. Creation of the offices of phon
archs or lecturers whose duties would
be to \'isit, inspect, and help chapters.
3, Creation of chapter ad%'isers,

Mc

resignation

.\ry'an clause

Rho also listed the good points of
the proposed constitution.

it.

to be

concurrent vote

12. The amendment
four-fifths vole.

bit

ticular chapter or chapters on whose
corns
it will press. Between Traut
wein and me. we can get up a circular
which wifi damn the constitution be

yond redemption,"
Clurg to withdr.aw

11. The

single

shake a stick at, and
of them w ill have some par

Fraternity.
Chapter ab

solute control of the withdrawal of
charters without appeal to the Con

defeat

one can

of

use

the .\rch

work, for all the delicate work will

a

Cnited

3. Tlie

Secyship. unless I choose to be. If I
take the other position suggested, the
secretary will be rediiced to routine

In

the

States.

Zeta

{Western Reserve)

CoL-NTERs With CmcLT.AR

Zeta
a

(Western Reserve) also issued

chcular supporting the

new

pro-
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posals, and urging
chcular has

not

its

adoption;

its

survived.

When Theta's (Bethany ) charter
returned to the Fratemity's rep
resentative. Dr. Robert Robinson, all
the chapter's archives and records
were
also retumed. These included
incoming letters to the chapter, and
fortunately preserved samples of the
pressure letters sent around in sup
port of or to defeat the proposed
Columbus Constitution.
Bruck's Analysis
wrote

after Jan.

upon the

new

1

.

Theta on
still in

to

December 12; "WTaether I

office

depends entirely

constitution. I

am

bit

�

have been offered my choice of po
sitions by the close corporation which
hopes to rule us in the future, 1 can
not accept. In case I am defeated, for
I am fighting all I can against this
thing, I shaU retire to private hfe. Ten
years of active Fratemity work, dur
ing which I never did anything which
I did not consider for the good of the
Fratemity, is a long time to look back
upon. Perhaps I am getting old fogyish, and ought to be superseded, but
still I cannot but feel a regret at
leaving the active work in the inter
ests of the Fraternity I loved so well.
I enclose Circular No. 13 referring to
the new ConstitiiHon and would ask
for your serious consideration to let
the matter stand over for another year.
Crescknt has

brought

out

aU

the stiong points of the Constitution
but has glossed over its vveaknesses.
Leaving aside the change in names,
seal, etc. as appealing to an old fogy
like

than to

myself,

one

I would

Fratemity,

young in the

simply call

your

attention to the autocratic power
in the hands of the alumni

put

organiza

absolutely independent
Fratemity, they appointing the

tion vvhich is

of the
five alumni members of the Couneff,
who are removable only by this alum
ni

they appointing

assn..

who has final decision

on

the Krites
all

appeals.

council has the life of each

The

nevv

one

in its hands.

Having

once

given

this power to the alumni association,
we can never ask it or get it back save

through

a

revolution,

since before

an

be passed it must be
the President who is a
creature of the association."
amendment

can

approved by

.

Hoyt Supports Proposals

am

terly opposed to it and if it is ac
cepted by the chapters, although 1

The

chapter stomach such a
that?"
despotism
'T am not alone in this opposition.
Rho, Alpha, the N. Y. alumni, the Chi
cago do., the Southem Division, Up
silon, the Div, Secys, of the Rainbow,
Eastem, and Northem Divisions, and
such alunini as McClurg, Plummer,
Cook, Trautwein, PhiUips, are back
ing me, and several other chapters
who have not yet formaUy voted have
joined me in my views. It will not do
to defeat this by simply getting more
than one-third of the vote.
."
as

was

Henry Bmck

"Can your

letter from L. W, Hoyt dated
13 took opposite views.
Although he had resigned as Presi
dent of the Fratemity, he apparently
was active in support of the Constitu
tion which he had presented to the
A

December

Columbus
think that

Convention.

"I

myself

failure to ratify would be
a calamity to the
Fratemity as things
now stand. Failure of the Constitution
means abandonment of the new secret
a

pubhcation, practical nullity of the
Ritual, loss of the equalization plan,
loss

of the Phonarchs or lecturers,
postponement of the incorporation of
our
Fratemity, officers without spe
effic duties, and a further delay in ex
tension and intemal improvement, the
exposure for a longer time of our
badges without a trademark or prop
erty right, and the lack of means to
collect

promptly

our

Fratemity dues,

and other things which an inspection
of the instrument will reveal.
."
On December 19, J, B, Ware fol
lowed up Hoyt's appeal: "I leam this
AM that Tlieta has not voted
up to
Satmday last. Also that twenty-three
chapters have voted to ratify the new
Constitution. It takes 24 votes. Now
under the circumstances our parent
chapter ean be the one casting the
last vote needed to put the new order
of things into force.
." Theta voted
.

.

against tbe

,

.

proposed Constitution,

Hofirnan,

remedied by the next convention. We
hope you �will see this matter as we
do and not allow your vote to be east
against it on account of one or two
minor defects that can be so readily
remedied. If you approve of it as a
whole, vote for it. Understand there
will be s fight hope of getting anything
else that will suit everybody if thi*; is
rejected, and the retention of the old
instrument certainly does not mean
progress. The nevv Con. and the ritual
should go together, as one is the com
plement of the other, and they both
point to a greater degree of strength
and efficiency for the fratemity in the
years to

eome.

As to the

lodging

of

much power iii the hands of the
Council, which the opposition seem
to make their chief objection, the
danger from that is more apparent
than real. Only so much is given them
as will insure prompt and efficient ad
ministiation of our intemal affairs, and
we can be
reasonably sure that it wifi
never be exercised to the detriment
of the fratemity; and tbe checks put
upon the action of individuals are all
sufficient. As to the matter of addi
tional expense, there vrill be very
httle to those chapters who are in the
habit of sending delegates and those
who do not send delegates will now
be compelled to do so. The initiation
fee remains the same as before, and
the lessened expense of badges will
make up for the additional expense in
too

other

directions,

be lost if you

are

if any. No time is to

for the constitution."

Beta Eta Votes No
Beta

SA,

Eta

(Mmnesota) through its
Babcock, later President
Fratemity, voted no on the pro

K.

of the

C.

posed constitution because of the
Aryan clause: "We do not consider

Beta Chapter Votes Yes
A letter from L. W.

in the Rainbow Division
where most of the opposition seems to
be. and do not think their arguments
are of enough force to warrant the re
jection of the constitution. There may
be some faults in it but they are un
important and such as ean be readily

chapters

Beta

(Ohio), who had been a delegate to
the Convention, to Theta (Bethany),
December 19, probably presents the
proponents' viewpoint. "Beta chapter
after considering it wefi, have
just

ratified the constitution without a dis
senting voice. We received communi
cations from Rho and Lambda and
communicated vvith
several other

that there is the least
possibfiity of
danger to the Frat. in the omission
of such a clause, and there is more

than
able
had

a

possibifity

man

that

a

very desir

might be lost because he

a very faint
tinge of blood other
than Aryan."
WUson Day supported the proposal
in a letter to
McClurg dated Novem
ber 17, 1887. "I am aware that Bmck
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and Trautwein are actively opposing
the new Constitution. I am sorry that
they have chosen this course as I befieve such action is opposed to the
best interests of the Fraternity, but
they must be their own judges of this.
I had nothing to do with die drafting
of the new constitution, and heard of
it the first time in Columbus, After
several

spending

hours

privately

examining it .in aU its details, I

in
un-

etjuivocally

gave my support to it.
and I reiterate that despite some cru
dities (^^'hieh are not material and
which can easily be remedied in the
future) it is far in advance of any
thing we have yet had, and should by
all means be adopted."
Hoyt Resigns

Hoyt resigned
Council in
1887, and

Bmck

as

"Finding

as

as

PnEsroENT

President of the

letter dated October 22.
addressed to Henry T.
Secretary of the Council.
that m;' time is too much
a

to perfonn the duties of the
Council as they should he performed.
1 hereby resign that position. My res

occupied

to take effect

ignation
of my

successor.

compelled

the election
Although I am thus
on

resign tlie position,

to

interest in the

my

wifi remain

fratemity

the same."

comes to the Fratemity with
original cmdities and fuU of
weak spots,"
"The trouble is that everything was
now

it

all its

subordinated to the Order, and now
it may faU because of diat idea. Traut
wein, the best man fitted in the Fra
ternity to draw up a Constitution was
not allowed to touch it because he
was not an Order man, imd now he
bids fair to defeat it." An undated
letter from McLane to Ware reported
"BK and Alpha have gone against
us, and Psi has a long list of objec
tions. BB who voted yes, does not
wish her vote recorded, so I guess
we are done up unless we can fetch
in the

Rainbows, which

ingly

in fiis

on the

Constitution

present frame of mind. I

don t think Bruck had so much to do
with defeating us as some unfortunate
defects in the const. itseU. This be
lief grows on mc daUy."
R-viNBOw Dn

ISION

Decision

J, M. Phillips, who had been a
member of the Rainbow Committee
for the Consolidation, who had been
elected to die Council in .-Xugust.
wrote to

McClltig

1 doubt."

"Bemis and 1 got Zeta to send out
a
circular in answer to Rho. which
will at least tire Mr. Bruck exceed

Henry

Bruek

on

November

26, 1887 after the Division Confer
Ernest Merrick had read Bmck's
letter to the delegates. "I was glad to
leam that 1 was not the only mugence.

Lowrie
son
ous

McClurg reported

to

Wil

Day, on November 15, some seri
charges against Henry Bmck,

which

McClurg

WTiile he

doings,
Bruck

was

thought

excessive,

ignorant about Bruck's

he was inclined to think that
had not recovered irom his

anger at what had

happened at the
Convention, "1 don't believe the Fra
ternity would suffer to any extent
should the proposed Constitution lail
of adoption," he said. "So far I ha^e
done nothing to bring about that
event: yet I must confess that were
1 not
with

Order man, 1 should do so
great deal of emphasis. My

an
a

honest opinion is that it should be
defeated. The inexperience of the
men who got it up shows everywhere
and as they would not allow amend
ments, it is now as they prepared it,
^\'hen this proposal was brought up,
those opposed were kept in the back
ground. Plummer was on the Commit
attention

tee but

no

and he

soon

the
the

matter

thing

was

paid

to him

shut himseU up. \\'hen

reached die Convention,
was

rushed through, and

vvaimp

in

had been

the camp; for seriously I
industriously trying to fath

the mystery of the proposed crea
and discover its merits for sev
eral da>"s without a\'ail. Merrick and
1 were besieged by letters from the
two W"ares, Hoyt, McLane, and oth
ers urging us to secure Rainbow's rat
ification of the Constitution and Rit
ual long before the minutes came out.
om

ture

to their representation the
frat. in the north, east, and Mest
woidd be unanimous if Rainbo\s' rat
ified. Of course 1 wuuld sav nothing

According

until I could gi\'e the articles per.wnal examination, though 1 did in
duce Merrick to call the Conference
of the Division on Oct. 17, 18, 19,
when it should have met nest April,
solely to consider the Constitution and
Ritual. I received a copy of the min

with the assurance that the Rit
ual would be ready for die meeting.
I could not comprehend the full
meaning of the Constitiition as set
forth in the minutes not having met
utes

�

137

one

any

vention

who had attended the Ctmheard

having

nor

single

a

word regarding the secret organiza
tion of the Alumni into the Delta Tau
Delta Brotherhood, The da\ tliat the

Conference
to my

met I received one

letters of

numerous

reph'

inquiry for

on
the mysterious and vague
Constitution and the meaning of the
transfer of all power substantially to
the alumni. This letter only hinted at
the organization, but enough to throw
fight on the vagueness of the wording
of the Constitution and the reticence
of the alumnus who had written me.
No Ritual came, \\hen our Di\ision
heard what little infonnation I could
give, and heard your letter, and con
sidered the temis of surrender to the
.^himni -Association, thev revolted en
masse and were on the
point of set
tling the question once and for all.
Not knowing what predicament this
might throw us into in fact being a
blind man leading the bbnd I in
duced them to postpone action to
their chapters after receipt of the Rit
ual and an ex-planation of the means
and manner of oraanization proposed
fiir the alumni, and also the extent
to which this would be successful;
and the relations that vvere e.xpeeted
to exist between die two bodies. Per
sonally 1 have not been .able to date
to get any information bc\'ond vague
hints and enthusiastic generalities
concerning the organization of the
new order of
things. WiU you please
impart what you have concerning the
Brotherhood and especially teU me
how it is held separate and distinct
from the akimni chapters. If it is so
separated, what idea of justice or con

light

�

�

sistency gives this separate bod>-

eon

tiol of the undergraduate Fratemity,
and the appointment of the
college
Frat's executive officers as wcU as its
own. I am told that in
any e\'ent you
.md Bro. Ho\t wfil
tions

of

on

too

resign

yom

the Council. If not
much privacy or

please give me
doing. W'bat is

your

a

posi

matter

delicacy,

reasons

for

so

Trautwein's position

tliis question? What W.
W.
Cooks?" Bmck's answer is not in his
letter book, nor is the one referred
to by Emest Merrick as vvTitten De
on

cember fourth.
Merrick
"The
been

new
a

w

rote

sphinx before

letter still adds
write

us

on

December

constitution
to my

has

me;

.

and your

quandary.

that you wiU kick

21

indeed

over

Y'on
the
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tiaces if the constitution passes, and
Ware writes us that he will kick over

the traces if it don't pass. When wil]
this fraternity be able to legislate in
unison? I recall very vividly two
botched pieces of scheming or per
haps legislating, the Alpha matter and
this Rainbow splice, I wonder if there
is another one on the tapis.
." He
continued and stated that after read
ing all the arguments, studying the
Ritual, the minutes of the Columbus
and Detroit Conventions, and every
.

.

other

thing they eould get hold of,
the Division with Merrick's and Phil

lips's
'Tn

agreement had decided

to

adopt.

first vote
for the amendments as offered in the
Division Secretary's report of the Con
ference. The amendments are to the
parts to whieh the Div. had great
objections. Wc can hardly swallow
them as wc think they are vital de
fects. However should our amend
ments receive no attention the major
ity of us yield, as we think the new
Const, though defective is better than
the old one, under the new Ritual.

doing

however,

so,

vve

your interest in this

We little

thought
fratemity could be rooted out by any
thing. The name of Henry T. Brnck

stands before the South as one of the
stalwarts of ATA, You have a weighty
influence in this section, and I pray
you to be careful how yon use it. Wc
have always upheld you and looked
forward to your letters, and now at

think you should
hold down the office of Gen. Secy, no
this

junction

matter what

Objection
The

we

happens,"

to

Term "Brotherhood"

change

of

from Frater

name

Brotherhood

popular.

not

nity

to

Beta

Kappa (Colorado) said

was

it sound

much like "Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers," G. B. Blake
of that chapter wrote on December
13, "I agree with you that we should
have uniformity in the Fraternity and
there should be a provision in the
ed

too

Constitution
to

own a

we

are

requiring

every

Can you

badge.

required

to

swearing allegiance

take
to

active

explain why
a

new

some

oath,

'Broth

We all had to subscribe to an
oath before seeing the minutes of last
convention, and someone bobs up
with another swear." Beta Kappa was
infiueneed by the equalization scheme,
which pro-rated delegates" expenses,
but odier objections caused them tn
ers.

reject the proposed constitution by
unanimous vote

Eta Raises

(Buchtel) reported

This

it

not

thing of requiring an oath
something extraordinary

ery time

done is rather

crowding

the

ev

is

mourn

J. Ware
great deal

the faults. He raised

good outweighed

questions. Under the password

many

did

system,

alumnus

an

the

have

right to attend meetings? The law on
badges was left very indefinite. "Does
the initiation fee of $6 include the
dues for the first year, or are we to
bleed the poor innocent for $12?"
"In my opinion the Ritual was adopt
ed

too

hastily. Although

a

wonderful

does

contain certain
faults. W'e adopt this Constitution
based upon the Ritual, and cfiectively

conception,

it

close every way of
in minor

changing

it

even

After sending
(Simpson) had

to

else

said anythuig to him or
as to what votes would

accepted, provided they
in a proper way, through

be
me

came

the

to

cor

channel, I refused to take any
official reckoning of the votes sent in
before the issue of Circular flI3 be
cause not one of them was received
through the proper channels of the
Dev. Secy. No harm has been done
since less than one-third of the chap
rect

ters sent

me

votes in response to your

(including McLane's) appeals,
egraphic and otherwise. Of these

tel
sev

eral have recalled their votes and
have reversed their previous vote.
Unless I

am

completely

at sea

as

to

Constitution has
my reckoning
failed. As 1 have not received the of
the

ficial

yet, I cannot make

votes

itive statement but

give

a pos
it to you for

what it is worth. I shall divide the
chapters into 4 groups: affirmative
votes; negative votes; these two re

ceived through proper channels; chap

voting irregularly, i.e. directly to
chapters not voting. Of course

ters
me;

the latter three classes
die

to

friends

Xi Changes Its Vote

never

one

any

new

friendship

particulars."

to

1

mean

constitution,
warn

so

death
aU

in

you to advise your
votes through

send their

Secy, You will undoubt
understand
the correctness of my
edly

then Div.

No

in its

ratffication,

second

thoughts

Xi

and

position. However

it will not be

nec

reversed its action. Thomas D. Mur

take this precaution as the
Constitution novv stands defeated."

phy reported to Henry Bruck on De
cember fifth, "At her last meeting Xi
decided that she can not stand by

"Understand me, there is no quar
rel between the Ware brothers and
myseU, There's been a serious dff-

that instrument and so vve do not
wish to be counted among the chap
ters ratffying it. We had not been so

hasty

in

our

early

action if it had not

been for the strong recommendation
of our delegate to the Convention,
and one of our brethren who, I un
derstand, had no right to do so, tel
egraphing us as ff the world would
fall down if we did not do so in
stantly," The telegrams had been sent
to chapters by the proponents of the
new Constitution, who asked that the
votes be sent to Ware as well as to
Bruek, So the fight continued.
Procedure

on

dated December

Is

a

Chapter

debate, and the decision that the

binding?

Fraternity?

E.

to

that Eta liad ratified after
of

voting procedure

the

Questions

Willard Holcomb of Eta

erhood' or other before being per
mitted to see the new Ritual? What
is the matter with the old oath? tiie
one which was taken when we entered
�

a

December 15.

on

his, 1

OF

Recording Votes

Chapters

Henry Bmck laid down the
in

a

law

on

letter to Ware

"I don't want
to accuse Hoyt of deliberate lies, but
I don't know what authority he has
for that exttaordinary statement of
19.

essary to

fcrenee of opinion, I confess, but as
I have steadily refused to give it a
personal hirn as far as you two are

concerned, the impression that one
of you two has given to Phillips is
incorrect one. I frankly confess
that my confidence has been shaken
in more respects than one, but that's
an

all."
"1 understand that your brother
has taken umbrage at the supposed

duplicity of

Trautwein

and

nothing to do with
neither by endorsement

As I had
ter,

tacit consent, and

myseff.
his let
or

by

he had nothing
to do with the issuing of the Rho cir
cular, this being done at my instance
and in direct opposition to his wishes,
your brother is sbghtly off the track.
as

understand Zeta has been issuing
circular in which Rho and myseff
are particularly vilified. Let me call
your attention to the bad taste of such
I

a

a

circular. It is introducing

a war

of
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personaUties whieh is entirely out of
place, I only got the contents second
hand, and shall not attempt to reply."
He continued with arguments for
free discussion nf the

matter

its

on

merits.
Bruck

"Now

regarding the Order," he

continued. "A free
it and

free

a

man

I

man

came

into

I will remain. Re-

certain number of the Order

cause a

decide

"Order"

on the

a free
them in af
fairs that concern them not? I have
always insisted that the government
of the Fraternity by the Order as a
close corporation is the reverse of
beneficial and I would oppose it as

question,

a

on

agent, knuckle down

long

the

as

must I

Fratemity

opposes it,
alone in the

I stand
if not in the fight,
opinions, vvhich thank Cod is
case,"

fight;

or

in

my

not the

"Within the province of the Order,
I shaU accept the majority's decision,
but outside I refuse to be hound one

resigning it strikes me as
uncalled-for procedure on your

iota. As for

rather

I shall resign when I sec fit
and not before, if the Order wins in
the Constitution fight you arc rid of

part,

If the Order fails, I may stick
to both in the hopes of assisting at
the funeral of the absurd fabric Cur
tis has built up,"
me.

be made of
use to the Fraternity and of interest
to the members T have not the slight
est doubt, but with the present mass
"That the Order

of

highfiown

down,
than

of

a

can

nonsense

weighting

it

be anything else
stumbling block in the way

it will

Chester Rowell, Delta, secretary of
the Northern Division, gave his opin
ion in a letter to Bruck on December
ninth. "PersonaUy 1 am very much in
favor of leaving the whole matter
over
to the next Convention. The
Constitution as presented at Colum
bus was a sugar-coated pill, I think
the Fraternity
to

ought

vote

on

to

the

be

being told frankly
are swallowing. As
knows

means.

it

on

it is

what

They have

too many

"As to the

ont

will not do

so

choice, and let

a

after

that they

scarcely

Bruck's Final Word
Rnick's last recorded statement nn
the subject was in a letter to LowTie

McClurg

the Constitution
favor or oppose

external

points,"

Constitiition rele

of active service, it

except by your
me

urge you

own

not to

December

on

1887.

26,

"Don't let's get into any more arguing
as to our relative positions regarding
the Order. As the matter stands now
I shall remain in the Order (much
to Ware's disgust no doubt, as he

praeticaUy requested

resign

to

me

a

few days ago) for I don't expect the
new Constitution to go through. The
few

next

will

however

days

settle

point to every one's satisfaction,
however, and then I can speak more
that

definitely

to

as

my

movements.

summarized his letter in

He

series of

a

statements:

"1. I don't think the Constitution 'U
carry,

2. I've got

a/e of the

personal feelings

no

Constitution

3, That there is
the

4, That

constihited

no

Order,

Order

is

at

bnt

a

present
hollow

knock

some

common

the Order and put it

in

sense

we

into

its proper

place,
6. That if it

carries, I retire from

business.
and Plummer are at
into me as much as
you like, as nothing short of treachery
(& that is impossible) wiU ever make
me
forget the years of cooperation
and friendship.
8, That I wish you both a Merry
Cliristmas and a Happy New Year,"
7. That you

liberty

to

pitch

Replacement

of

availed

"Plummer has insisted
the
for

Division

so

not,

my

Tlie

flag

of

measure

tmce

has

has failed

on

I

me.

am

that

one

some

entirely.
holding

of

some

rather forced to

rlummer refuses

name

my

voted

have

Secretaries

run

as

feel

I

As

views

our

should go in, otherwise I would also
refuse absolutely."
A week later he discussed the Or
der and its future, "The Order should
certainly be reorganized and with
past experience should be able to
avoid rocks. Its Constitution is a mere
makeshift and needs building up
from top to bottom. I will send you
a copy of the one Ware threw aside
last year.

contemptuously

so

has

It

one

merit, that it is businesslike and

will

run

�

both of which

"The Order
be organized

qualities

to be

successful

must

entirely independently

Fraternity and have

of the
officers.

are

present instrument."

in the

wanting

its

own

Its idea too at present
is too nartow and expects too much
of individuals. Several ideas must be
materially broadened or 1 jjredict a
sickly existence for it. I don't hke to
see Bruek dropped, not on his ac
...

is

City

a

the Order's, New York
to the Order, but
Bruek and Trautwein you
on

necessity

will find the work almost an impossi
ble one. Take away Brack's impor
tanee

to

the Order and he need be

impediment.
single protest

It is inconsistent that

be as efficacious as
three negative votes."
Aithough Bruck's letter book does
not record any letters after his letter
a

to Lowrie

to

McClurg

on

December

26,

he wrote some letters apparently
which he did not copy. Gustave B.
Blake in his letter to Bnick refers to
one from him dated January second.
He .asked Bruck for the result of the
vote on the Constitution. "Bro. L, W.
Iloyt in asking us to reconsider our
vote, stated that 'The entire vvcst and
north arc unanimous for the Consti
tution except Beta

Hoyt

A few days later, on January sec
ond, 1888, Lowrie McClurg reported
to Wilson Day that "Bruek insists on
going on with the vote on the Con

stitution

better

going before the Council and

no

?>. That if the Ctonstitution fails
can

done

have

without

crisis.

nothing

is

or

and Bmck would
to
let the thing
drop. He docs not seem to be in the
least politic and he has put me en
tirely out of patience with him."
time limitation

by

count, but
on

sham,

any

to

new

gating you

given

matter

what it is

one

intelligently."

never

progress."

chance

Another letter from Rowell to
Bruck on December 31 states; "Ehcrth
in his letter speaks of a circular from
Lambda which I judge breaks open
the shel! of secrecy whieh has en
closed the Alumni Association. Jnst
how much did they say about it? I
hope that after all the fraternity will
have a chance to vote on the thing

to

though

even

make that choice. It is almost one of
the necessities that yon remain in
office during the crisis,"

Kappa, etc.,' and

I would like to know if that was the
case on Dec,
14, the date of his let

ter."
McClurg Becomes President
On

January eighth, 1888, Lowrie

McClurg

wrote to

Day: "I have done
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weeks in
The
knowl
Presidency,
edge that my name had been pre
sented to the Council came to me first
from Lischer of Omicron, which chap
ter is an ardent partisan of mine, I
find. Then came Bmck's letter saying
there was no choice because more
than one name was proposed, bnt
teUing me nodiing as to vvhat names.

nothing

within the past

two

to the

regard

Then

I

wrote

McLane, E. J.

you.

W'are, and Lischer saying ff elected
1 would serve,"
"I leam from Lischer

only Plummer's
been presented

that

though

and my names have
to the Councfi. I ean

therefore consider
sured, and I want
tions."

my election as as
to ask some ques

"Lischer gives me news I never
dreamed of, when he tcUs mc Plum

popular widi the Frater
large. Do you know anything

mer

is not

nity

at

about this? If it is
barrass

me

it wifi

fact,

em

as I had in
chairman of a

considerably
him

tended naming
committee

a

on

the

tution, tho Bruck

proposed Consti
will probably op

pose it. One of three should have diat
position, yourseff, Plummer, or Traut
wein.

...

thought

1 have

to the

also

personnel

Hoyt

is still

president."

me as

this

the Rainbow,
On

February

President of the

majority, and the

being
Secretary having failed
of the
to

in

a

to

notffy

me

fact, also having three months

elapse

without

attempting

performing

to

fil!

another

circular, McClurg

an

version, with Plummer
Other

members

M, Phfilips,
W. McLane,

J.

J,

were

A,

as

W.

chairman.
M.

Dav,

Wakefield, James

Juhus Lischer,

A.

P.

the

his

duty

vacancy

caused by Bro. Hoyt's resignation, I
have decided that I will take the of
fice to which 1 have been elected
without waiting an official notffication; such action being for the best
interests of the Fratemity."

time there will be

same

the

requirements
no

plan

Pi

be chosen by

(Mississippi) chapter.

McClurg
lars

sent

to W. M,

copies of the circu

Day, On March 12 he

the latter: "By the enclosed cir
cular yon wifi see, ff you do not al
ready knovv it, that I am President
WTOte

was

was
organizing an en
tirely separate body, having nothing
to do with the governing of the Fra

Trautwein

temity

save

where mentioned in the
Curtis on tlie other

Constitution,

outlined in my letter of some time
ago, which by the way you never an

exist unknown,

entirely."

"

"The 'New Dcltaism' has to do

en

tirely with the Ritual vvhich has no
proper place in the Constihition, and
don't

how High Church you
miike the Ritual, I beUeve in a centraUzed form of government vvith the
duties of governing pretty well dis
tributed among the officers."
care

"My objections to the defeated
Constitution were al! in Une vvith the
above. I objected to the change iu
'Brotherhood,' to the handing
the Fratemity over to an organization
of which it was itseff ignorant, and
which was (the Order) itseff in a
name

unformed state, to the lack of
definition of terms, nomenclature and
most

duties, and

to

general crudities,

Pol

"As it also appears that the Secre
tary has of late been neglecting the

ish up the defeated

duties appertaining to his office, thus
allowing the vvelfare of the Fratemity

and the Committee wiU have nn dffficulty in passing its proposal At tbe

make

the

proposition and

changes indicated above,

society whieh would

a

far

so

conccmed,

were

as

its members

the

to

Fratemity.

govern the Fratemity un
known to it and its offieers were to
vvas

be the

to

Fraternity's

has not been

"What vve need is a machinery of
the most improved kind, that wiU do
our work,
or let ns work, with the
least possible friction. We want a
practicable scheme of government;
give us that and I don't care what
religion you give the Frateniity.

I

hand wanted

It

me

Trautwein's

aud

on,

knocked to pieces. The dffference between tbe two men is
shown by die difference of their plans.
was

of the Council, and have appointed
the Committee on the Constitution as

broken with

inoperative,

were

embartassment to the Fra
had worked the
Trautwein
temity,
whole matter up and I am sure the
plan would have been successful in
three montlis time, when Curtis and
his 'Order' appeared on the scene.
and of

The fight

to

possible

'The idea was to organize the
alnmni chapters on the same plan as
the undergraduates and only then
was
the Constitution on that point
to become active. UntQ this was done

tional member

was

curtail

no

infiuence of the
Order over the Fraternity. When the
Order becomes organized that influ
ence wiU be natural and best, but let
it come naturaUy. Don't force it."
the

ment in

Trautwein, and E. J. Ware. An addi

"1 have not heard from Bruck since
I took my office so I presume he has

changed his vote from Plum
McClurg. Bruek did nothing.
Finally on March third, 1888, Lowrie
McClurg announced to the Council
that he was assuming the Presidency.
"It having been reported to me that
Bros. McLane, W'are. PhiUips, RoweU,
Wakefield, and Lischer of your body,
same,

In

nounced the failure of the proposed
Columbus Constitution to get the re
quired number of votes. He appoint
ed a committee for the purpose of
presenting a revised and satisfactory

com

to

have voted for

ficulty."

of the

29 he

mer

directly,

me

swered,"

Northern Division asked Bmck tivice
on January 22 and February
1 1 for
the results of the vote for the Presi

dency. "According

to

some

Rowell, secretary of the

to

communicate

they

when I wiU take such measures as
may be necessary to obviate the dif

given

mittee. ..."

Chester H.

suffer, I would suggest that in the
future should the members of the
Council experience unnecessary delay
in obtaining answers to their letters,
to

officers. This plan
up, and 1

given

despise

it."
Bruck Resigns

On March

.as

Secretary

29, McClurg reported

Day that he had received
from

a

to

letter

Henry Bruek the preceding day,

the first letter since December, "in
which he promises to do better. I
shall try hard
that." In die

to

make him Uve up to
1888 issue of The

July

Raln"row, Bmck's resignation

was

re

ported:
June 7, 1888
to attend to

the duties of my
Inabihty
position compels me to resign the Gen
eral Secretary .ship of ATA. I will hold
the documents and archives in my pos
session

elected

siibjeet

to the order of my

Seven years later,
sition to the Order
a

legally

succ^sor.

letter to K. C.

McClurg's
was

oppo

repeated

Babcock,

in

then Pres

ident of Delta Tau Delta. On Aprfi
18, 1895, McClurg wrote: "I may
be making a mountain out of a mole
hill, but I have so far as the future
(Continued

on

page
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Past President A. Bruce Bielaski
Passes
Editor's

Note:

A.

Eternal

Chapter

to

Bielaski.

Bruce

Has

deemed either
him to do. lie

to the

conducted

platform

prolonged cheering, whfic the

the twelfth
President ot the Fraternity, died in New
York City on the 19th day of February,
1964. One of tlie most loyal and active
Delts ever. Brother Bielaski was a fa
miliar figure at Kameas, Founders Day
events, conferenees. and chapter houses
acro.ss the land. No task the Fratemit}'
ever
requested him to perfonn was

'04.

Washington,

George

amid

Karnea

He addressed die Karnea and
pledged the Fraternity his faithful
rose.

service.

That \\as a pledge which was to be
honored with interest.
As the new President assumed his
office, he called upon both actii'cs and

too big or too little for
acceptc^d the assignment';

join liim

alumni to

in his dedication to

the Fiaternity ideal.
"Our progress," he said,

willingly and cseciiletl tliem efficiently.
Tile September, 1955, niniilier of The

altogether

featured a story on Bruce
Bielaski, one o� a serie.s on past Presi
dents. The story is reprinted in full as
a tribute to this good Delt.

Raikbow

going

to

on

how

"depends
of

many

us

are

work harmoniously together

for Delta Tau Delta. I

earnestly re
to pledge

quest of Delts everywhere

themselves that they will this year
and each month, if possible, render
to

"Live

Fraternity life so
ad\'anccmeut by those

iour

merit

as

to the

to

should know you best. But most im

portant of all, go into this

as

you must

go into all things if you are to be a
real man among men unselfishly and
with a desire to serve and to be a

common cause

.\. Bhvile Bui

your

a

great land. If, in

chapter work,

you

can

leam

that unselfishness and self-control arc
the things you wish to mark your
lffe, you wil! leave college qualfficd
for whatever may dien confront you,"
These are tlie words of Bruce
Bielaski,

Although they were directed to the
undergraduate Delt, they provide the
to the creed and the great heart
of this man among men the 12th
President of Delta Tau Delta,

key

M.AJOn
gation of the Department of Justice.

to

suspect in America, and more
than four miUion enemy aliens were
registered and thousands interned for
the duration. The job was done so
well that the Bureau of Investigation

as

every

won

a

tion in

people,
as

permanent and respected posi
the esteem of the American
whieh it maintains to this day

the FBI.

The Fratemity

at

this critical junc

�

citizen.

President of the Fra
matter of fact, im
foUovi'ing a period of dis

His service

ternity began,

mediately

as

as a

tinguished service to his countiy. He
eame to Boston and the "Victory Kar
nea" of 1919 as a celebrated national
hero.
Headed Earl'v FBI

During Theodore Roosevelt's ad
ministration, Mr. Bielaski had been
named chief of the Bureau of Investi-

specific

serv

ice

ture was

and

searching eaiTiestly

inspired

for

leader. Colonel

a new

James B,

Curtis, who had held the reins for 12
years, had announced that he
a

candidate

for re-election.

successfully weathered the

was

not

Having
storm

of

Delta Tau Delta was ready
to strike out for new horizons, to culti
vate further its field of usefulness, and
it needed a man to chart the course.
Memorable moments, then, were
those at the C-opley-PIaza Hotal, when
the 1919 Karnea placed the gavel in
the new President's hand. The min
utes record simply; "Brother Bielaski

the

war.

may

come."

.�\CCOMi'LlSHMENTS

So saying, the new President vvent
\s'ork. For die next six years he
served Delta Tau Delta as its chief
executive and directed the Fraternity
in as aggressi\'e and fruitful a program

America's entrance into W'orld War I
threw a ttemendous burden of work
and responsibility on Mr. Bielaski.
His department made investigation of

�

"Unselfishly and widi a desire to
serve" that is the historv- of Mr,
Bielaski's Delt life and his Ufe as a

some

aski

�

useful citizen of

Fraternity

and tliat from every direction advice,
assistance, and earnest \i'ork for the

who

it has over
From 1919 to

seen

in

like

a

period.

192,5, the record re
veals, the following major accomplish
ments

compiled:

were

1. New 01' improved Shelters
acquired for 26 undergraduate

were

chap

ters.

2. The Loyalt>' Fund
bv' the Karnea,
3. The

field

pioneering
4.
was

was

secretaiv'

movement,

was

adopted

s>'stem,

a

instituted.

The Undergraduate Loan Fund
founded.

5. The office of

arship

was

Supervisor of Schol

established,

Delta became the first

Delta Tau

fratemity

governing board

to

officer
solely with the fostering of

its

place
charged
good scholarship.
on

as

an

6. The
Fratemity's Constitution
and Bylaws was completely revised
and brought up to date.
7. The scope of the Central Office
was expanded and its role as business
141
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headquarters

of the Fraternity

con

solidated,
8. Nine

new

undergraduate chap

chartered,
9. Delta Tau Delta's participation
and infiuence in the National Inter
fraternity Conference were extended.

ters

were

Each of these

aeeomphshments

rep

great sttide forward for the
Fratemity, Together, they mark Presi
dent Rielaski's sis-year term as the
turning point in the modem evolution
of Delta Tau Delta,
resents

a

Shelters

Acquired

From the outset of his tenure, Bmce
Bielaski recognized the urgent need
for adequate housing of undergradu
ate chapters, and be knew that as
sistance and encouragement had to
come from the national level, \VitUin
the scope of the then limited funds
avafiable loans were made by the

Fratemity

and

serious

study

charter
(top row, second from right) started his Delt career as a
Ceorge Washington. He was chapter president later and captain of foot

Bruce BreijvsEi

member al

baU and baseball.

was

recommended plans for new
given
houses. At tbe same time, sound fi
nancing at tbe local level was stressed,
and the Arch Chapter began to visual
ize what an endowment fund could
mean to the Fratemity in terms of
to

With assets now wcU over one milUon doUars, the Loyalty Fund in tbe
30 years since its

than lived up to
its founders.

inception has more
die expectations of

It has been

acceptable undergraduate housing.

tbe most cogent factor

These
efforts
were
productive.
President Bielaski v\'as able to report
at the Meadville Kamea in 1925 that
26 chapters had acquired new or im
proved Shelters since 1919 and a total
of 55 of the 72 chapters owned their
homes.

to insure

Indirectly, this

program had led

to

another of even greater signffieance.
The Fratemity in 1919 had an en
dowment fund of

approximately S40,largely through
voluntary contributions, it fell pitifuHy
000.

Accumulated

short of the reqmrements of

a vigor
growing organization. By today's
standards, it probably eould not serve

ous,

the financial needs of

more

than two

chapters.
Loyalty Fund Founded

Led by President Bielasid, Delt
leaders of this period began to lay
the foundation for an endowTOent
fund large enough to serve the broad
interests of Delta Tau Delta. Then
plan was presented to the 1925 Kar
nea, and the Loyalty Fund as we
laiow it today was adopted b)* the
delegates to that session. Shortly af
terward, it was ratffied by the chap
ters

and became effective

1, 1926.

on

January

acclaimed

ever

adopted

the development of the Fra
ternity on a sound, progressive basis.
The principal of the
Fund, of
course, cannot be expended. Loans
from it are made to incorporated
chapter house corporations to bufid,

obtain,

or

improve chapter homes.

total of 68 chap
have been assisted by an aggre

Through the
ters

years,

a

gate ot 127 separate loans, represent
ing investments of $1,452,966.65.
The Fund

assures, moreover,

a con

stantiy informed membership by pro
viding for lffe free of charge publica
tions of the Fratemity, With this issue
of The Rain-bow, 16,349 Delts have
now become Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers.
Income earned
Fund is returned

general
serves

account,

the

the Loyalty
the Fratemity's
where it further

by

to

undergraduate chapters by

making possible progressive

programs

of service.
Another milestone for President
Bielaski was implementation of tbe
field seeretary system. The President
vvas among the first to
realize that

iting the chapters and counseling them
on

the

Needs

a

ground. "Delta Tau Delta
Man" he announced through
June, 1922. and by

The Rain'bow in

the foUowing faff the right man had
been found and sent on his appointed

rounds,

Ralph

M.

Wray, Colorado, '21, who

had behind him

a

briUiant record of

was that man.
So weU did he succeed in this pio
neering effort that President Bielaski

collegiate achievement,
reported

one

year later:

"I know of

no

way

in vvhich the

undergraduate member of

the Frater

for his money than
through the vvork of the Field Secre
tary. I am inclined to think that the
time is soon coming, ff it is not here,
when the Fraternity should have two
field secretaries, so that each chapter
may be sure of a visit onee a year,"
The field secretary system has since
been universally endorsed as thor
oughly sound. There is hardly a na
tional fratemity today which does not
employ at least one such tiaveling rep
resentative, and Delta Tau Delta it
self has had as many as six men in the
field at one time. Cimrendy there are
three.

nity gets

more

Milestones

in

Scholarship

Research of early records reveals
interesting side Ughts on the
Bielaski character. When the Presi
dent addressed tbe 1921 Kamea in

real assistanee could be deUvered to

some

undergraduate chapters in their administiative problems by a fuU-time
employee who devoted himself to vis

Omaha,

The

Rainbow

reporter ob-
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vious that

served: '"His speech was like all Biela
ski speeches short but full of meat."
He did not mince words. There was
too much to be done. There was schol

ters from

arship, for instance,
Aldiough the Fratemit)' had been

Even as he was serving Delta Tau
Delta with his demonstrated abihty
for organization, Bruce Bielaski vvas
also giving his best efforts to the en

cember 1, 192.3, he

satisfactorv- scholastic performance.
The committee in 1923 brought in
with concrete sug

lishment of the office of

among

adopted

Kamea
members,"
tlie committee's recommenda

the

tions.

The vvork of .\lvan E, Ducrt ap
pointed the first Supervisor of Schol
arship inspired President Bielaski in
1925 to assert; "The most outstanding
development in the work of the Fra
temitv' during the past two vears has
been perfonned by the Supervisor of
Scholarship," This was the same year
that Mr, Duerr himseff appeared bofore the National Interfratemity Con
ference and persuaded that body to
set up a special committee on scholar
�

�

WTiile these

movements

observance in 19-5.3, Mr. Bu^laski
recalls humorous incidents in cluipter's
versary

early days.
been established the following
a
campaign for contributions
was conducted, administered through
the four Divisions. One of tile largest
donations was a bequest from Frank
F. Rogers, first manager of the Cen
tral Office and carh' Editor of The
Rainhow, following his death in 1923.
had

year,

in

progress, Mr. Bielaski had other ideas

for

making the Fratemitv' meaningful
its members. In 1920 he wrote:
"The Fraternity sorely needs a fund
from which temporary aid may lie
to

had by a Delt who is overtaken hy
financial misfortune during his college
career.
It should be able to stietch
out the fraternal hand to such a stii
dent and enable him to begin his life's
work with the complete college train
ing vvhich he set out to have a better
man and a better Delt because of such
aid than he could be without it."
After tbe Undergraduate Loan Fund
�

De

on

elected Chah

of that association.
Of the X.LC, he said: "Delta Tau
Delta surrenders none of its rights of
independent action but believes in
the wisdom of united action in a com

The L'ndergradnate Loan Fund, as
the President, has filled
vital need. Today a revolving ac

mon

cause,"

common cause was also the
bencficiarv- of Delta Tau Delta's pio
neering efforts in the field of scholar

Such

ship. Following his term as Supeivisor
of Scholarship, Mr, DueiT was ap
pointed in 1925 flrst chairman of the
N.I. C's
Scholarship Committee, a
post w-hich he held until 1946.
Ihe twelfth President is a man who

seemingh' was marked to perform ably
anvthing he midertook. Bom Aprfi 2,
1883, in Montgomery Countv-, Mary

predicted by

land, be

a

minister. At

count

i>f

than 840,000, it has
of undergraduate Delts
of 454 loans, totaling

more

assisted scores
with a total

the

is

versity, he

of

son

Methodist

a

George W"ashington

vvas

Camma Eta

a

Uni

charter nieinl>er of

Chapter

and

president

of the chapter, A versatile athlete, he
both

captained

3102,117,00

varsity basebaff and

footbaU.
SOUTHER.N E.XFANSION

.\fter

expansion which took place

The
were

at Gamma Ela's Colden AnnJ-

Spealiing

ship.
LoAx Funo Begun

was

man

gestions. One of them urged the estab

its

secretary of the National In

was

terfraternity Conference, and

insure

courage, indeed to insist upon, a de
cent respect for seholastie attainment

1921-22

fraternity system. During

tire

he

recom

Supervisor of
Scholarship as a member of the Arch
Chapter, Recognizing, as phrased by
The Rainhow, 'the obligation of a
college fraternity to foster and en

groups in accept

N,I,C. CuAm.M.AN

�

searching stiidy,

petitioning

part."

�

a

cannot

able instihitions, is to hold back the
development of diose groups and so
vvork harm to them and to the frater
nity of which they finally become a

routed down the road to respectable
scholarsiiip during President Curtis'
regime, much of the steam vvhich had
been generated was pla\ing out, and
by 1923 President Bielaski blundy
told die Fratemity that he was dis
satisfied with ATA's standing. At his
suggestion, the 1921 Karnea appoint
ed a committee of three Ahan E,
Duerr, Frederick C. Hodgdon, and
the President charged \\ith the re-

sponsibfiitv' of finding and
mending steps which would

fraternity- which

a

the country grows, wfil fall
grovv
behind in its tme development, and
the onlv- result of vvith hoi ding char
as

�

during President Bielaski's
rounded

out

sentation

in

the

the

term

Fraternit\''s repre
Southem Division,

with stiong chapters

Georgia Tech,
Kentiicky, Tennessee, Florida, North
and

Carolina,
w-ere

also

at

Alabama,

instaUed

at

Chapters
Oklahoma,

Soiidi Dakota, and Carnegie Tech,
He aptly summarized his philosophv' on expansion for the 1925 Kar
this manner: "No reaUy na
nea in
tional fratemity can grow and de
velop diat does not keep up with the
educational growth and development
of the country, and everj' part of the
It is altogether too ob
comitry.
...

school,

his

graduation from law
accepted employ

Mr. Bielaski

the Bureau of Printing and
Engraving and shortly moved over to
the Department of Justice. Starting as

ment in

a

clerk, he

Criminal

though

was

not

much

the Armistice
to

go

chief of the Bureau of

Investigation by

into

was

1917

al

thirty. When
signed, he resigned
over

private practice, but

re

tumed to Government service as spe
cial assistant to die Attorney General
durmg 1925-26. In June, 1922, Delta
Tau Delta eame widiin a hair of los
ing its chief exeeuUve, for during a
trip to Mexico he was kidnapped and
held for ransom by Indian bandits.
The resourceful Bielaski, however,

(Continued

on

page
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Founders

Day� a

Time

to

Reflect and Evaluate
By

Dr.

Joseph

R. Smujey

President of the University of Colorado

Editor's Note: Dr. Smiley, president
of the University of Colorado, was the
featured Speaker at the Denver Alumni
Chapter's Founders Day Banquet held on
March 19. 'Ihe text of Dr. Snuley's ad
dress follows. The Rainbow expresses

appreciation to President Smiley for
permitting other Delts across the land
its

share his remarks vvith those
tendance at the Banquet,

to

I

in at

to havc a part in this
which observes the 105th
aimiversary of the founding of Delta
Tau Delta,
Founders' Day is a significant event
each year in the lffe of a fraternal
AM HONOREn

organization, signfficant because it is

day for the seeking

spective;

a

of broad per
time for reaffirmation of

Fraternity's

contribution at the University of Col
orado and at other institutions with
whieh I have been associated, it seems
to me that this organization has been

faithful to its founding traditions, and
I should expect it to carry on in years
ahead in a manner exemplary of its
ideals. Delta Tau Delta has

high

occasion

a

From vvhat I know of the

an

exceUent record. To me, such a rec
ord means that the Fratemity is
founded on precepts which, for more
than a century, have been a powerful

motivating force.

Fraternity

It

means

that the

has had

consistently strong
and dedicated leadership, leadership
from the chapter members who have
come and gone, leadership from alum
ni who have maintained their inter

the principles upon whieh the organi
zation was founded and for which it

est in die Fratemity and have partici
pated actively in its affairs, and lead

stands;

from tlie national officers. Suc
no accident. Organizations do
not achieve success blindly or with

time for critical

a

appraisal

of the functions ^the useful purposes,
if you will of the fratemity today;
a time for realistic assessment of the
problems and challenges to be met
�

�

in the future.

One

of

the

difficulties,

frustrations, of living in

ingly complex world

our

and

the

increas

is that individuals

ership

is

cess

out

a

blueprint

of purpose and vvith

careful, painstaking, execution of
well-laid plans. Tbe success Delta
out

Tau Delta has earned
a

hundred years

hard

is

over more

the

work, thoughtful deliberation.

and groups have so little opportunitv'
to orient themselves in relation to
their past and tlieir future. Unfor
tunately, die pressures of modem lffe
are too persistent, the vision of the
future too obscure, to encourage the
kind of long-range evaluation that
places things in true perspective. Too
many of us have neither the time for

thinking,

nor

the inclination

to

to

seniority

stay

it has

an

at

It wfil not surprise

you

to

leam

tion, as a teacher and administrator,
I take the firm position that the crit
test

of any

important

fratemity,
criterion

of

and the
its

use

the educational process, is
its record of scholarship. I
recognize
that there are other values and attri
butes of the fratemity experience, but
to me the most important by far is
scholarly effort. W'itbout this, frater
nities have no excuse for being Irecause
leaming is the essential eential
purpose of a university. Delta Tau
Delta's record in this respect, as in aU

tiiink.

look at the past, to examine tbe
to make some attempt

144

to

that as one vvho has spent nearly a
third of a century in higher educa

fulness

Day annually provides
opporhinity to take the long view,

foresee the future.
Delta Tau Delia has

of this

the forefront,
and 1 am confident that it will.
1 liave been impressed by the suc
cessful effort of the Beta Kappa Chap
ter
in estabhshing an educational
fund for graduate study, to assist its
members in theh first year of gradu
ate work. This is a most constmctive
project and one that demonstiates the
chapter's identffication with tbe edu
cational goals of the University.

ical

to

1 am sure, has been good, I
confident that it wiU continue to

others,

present, and
to

By virtue
obligation

most

But Founders'

the

than

product of

and the best of heart and mind and
will of many thousands of men. This
Founders' Day honors the memories
of those who have gone before; it
honors you here and those elsewhere
who have carried on the ideals and
traditions of Delta Tan Delta.
I was interested to note that the
Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta has had a continuous existence
on the
University of Colorado campus
for 81 years. It was the first frater
nity chapter established at Boulder.

am

be superior.
a

proud past.

Dr. Smiley

cuidressing Banquet

Obviously

the opportunity for

as-
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sociation

with men of similar inter
ests, die opportimitv' for leadership,
and for the cultivation of the social

advantages

are

graces

of the frater

nity system and should

under
the cultivation
not be

ahimni

be of great assistance

can

to

the chapters. I beheve, in helping
them adapt to the changes which are

occurring, and
which vvill

develop programs
the new challenge.

to

meet
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and the General Assembly of
Colorado to require the substantial
ernor

tuition increases that
of

tutions

state insti

our

education

higher

this faU. It

charge beginning

must

seems

to

estimated. However,
of the mind the trained intelhgence
is of paramount importance, and,
to me, the greatest value of the sys
tem and the most valuable contiibu
tion of the individual fratemity mem
ber are reahzed when the chapters
share the intellectual goals of the in-

that one vvho is a
fraternitv' member has a commitment
not only to his fraternal organization
but to his school and to higher educa

stitiition.

tion, and in particular, the University

educational opportunity to many
men and women, but also are
a
form of economic discrimination:
the basis of admission to our colleges
and universities becomes abiUtv' to
pay rather than academic aptitude
and academic promise. And thus is
lost to our state and nation some por

The University of Colorado is aware
of and responsive to the positive val
ues of fraternities and sororities, and

of Colorado,

tion of

closer liaison with
the individual chapters and with PanheUenic and the Interfratemitv' Coun
cil. This is a mutual effort, since die

institutions which are unique in the
history of all higher education. These
inchide the land grant universities, of
vvhich Colorado State University is

�

�

is

establishing

chapters

much

are as

cooperation
it. For

ever

as

vve

example,

are

requesting such
hoping to give

together plan

It

to

seems

me

tion

generally. For this reason, I
thought it appropriate tn discuss
briefly with you tonight some of the
problems confronting higher educa
public university. Colorado is
of the impressive group of state

As
one

a

well

as

one.

versities like

the other pubUc uni
die Universitv' of Colo

as

workshops designed

rado. Both are public universities
with identical purposes of contribut
ing to the cultural and economic de

ternal

velopment

ning

Greek

a

we are

Week

and

for

some

to improve fra
organizations. The University

is

looking
ership on

to the groups for more lead
eampus and to date the re

has been encouraging. It is
thesis that vvith the selective

sponse
our

process

should

pledging, the
benefit inereasingh'
in

Universitv'

from this

of the

state

and

nation.

Both represent the philosophy of high
er education whieh regards broad ed
ucational opportunities as a bulwark
of democracy and an inalienable right
of the people.
Dr.

James MorriU, fonnerly presi

able group of students.
One of the salutary developments
at Boulder has been tbe relationship
that has been effected between the

dent of the L'niversitv' of Minnesota,
said this concerning the public insti
hitions of higher education, the land

and their alumni. The inter
est and cooperation of theh alumni
has resulted, 1 believe, in the chap
ters' approaching their problems with

"They

chapters

more

responsibilitv'

gree of

I

am

and

a

greater de

matiirity.
optimistic about the future of

the fratemities, first because it is clear
ly evident tliat students today seem to
be increasingly aware that thev' are go

ing
tain

to
an

the

LTniversity primarfiy

education. As

a

to ob

result of the

se

competition for admission, our
institutions are much more selective,
vere

and thus enroll

a

higher percentage

of better qualified and more highly
motivated students. Therefore vve
have a new student attitude, vvhich is
reflected in our fratemity pro
grams. As curricula become ever more
demanding, stiidents will have less
time to devote to extia-cuiTicular and

being

social activities. This vvill require our
fratemities to offer something diiferent in the way of appeal than other
campus activities can provide. Their

grant colleges and
have been

state
a

universities:

speeial

creation

of the American purpose, unique in
the centiirics-old tradition of higher
education in the ^\"estcm world. It
a fuUy intended departure from
the Continental concept of training
an inteUectual elite. It has been the
touchstone of opportunity for youth
to rise to the limits of theh capability,
and thereb)- it has provided the gnar.antee of a mobile and classless soci

vvas

its low-cost tiiitinn and fees
ety
have underwritten vvhat amounts to
the most generous scholarship assist
anee
program of any nation in the
world. Any departure from that pol
icy tovvard the philosophy that eduea,

,

tion is

like

,

a

any

"private affair." purchasable
other conimoditv' by just

those who

pudiate

can

afford it, vvould

the whole purpose of

a

re
suc

cessful democracy premised upon an
educated and productive citizenry."
And may I say here that it is pre

cisely for these

deeply regret

reasons

that

I

so

die decision of the Gov

me

that

excessive

tuitions

not

only

deny

v'ouiig

our

most

precious

resource�

the trained intelUgence.
To return for

a

moment to

the

pub

lic university development, let me
make clear here that I am not for a
moment suggesti'ng that the private
coUeges and universities do not have
an important role in American higher
education. To the contiarv, I believe
that the strength of the American sys
tem of higher education depends upon
the freedom of choice, and on the
balance of educational opportunity
offered bv" private and pubUe insti
tutions. Many of the older private col
and universities have the finan

leges
cial

resources

to

attiact

outstanding

teachers and scholars and to provide
unexcelled facilities for the advance
ment of leaming.
There is understandable confusion

throughout the state about the needs
of public higher education, and tbe
impact of

hiition increases. It

seemed

that it might be of interest to
night to pose for you some of the
questions vvbicb surtound the issue,
and to attempt to ansv\-er them;
First. \^"hat Does Higher Education
Mean to the State of Colorado?
to me

One very practical ansvver is that
higher education is highly important

indeed, indispensable to the econ
omy of the state; onr universities are
centers of attraction for new research
and development enterprises a mag
net that draws to the immediate area
surrounding onr university faciUties
the kind of new science-based indus
try best Ulustrated hy the location of
the Boulder Laboratories of the Na
tional Bureau of Standards, the Na
tional Center for .atmospheric Re
search and the recendy -established
�

�

�

Joint Institute for Laboratorv- .\stiophysies. In addition, such important
research organizations as Ball Broth
ers, Beech Aircraft Research, and Dow
Chemical, I

am

sure,

find their pros-
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imity
a

fn the universities of the state

distinct

advantage.

industiies I have mentioned
happen to be on the periphery of
Boulder but there is, as you know, a
growing number of private enter
prises along the eastem slope, from
Colorado Springs to Loveland and
Fort ColUns, engaged in space re
search and high precision manufac
turing. Indeed, this area has become
one of the recognized research cen
ters of America, along with Cam
bridge, Palo Alto, and San Diego,
High quaUty higher education is a
prime factor in attracting to a state
or a region the new industries of the
I960's. New industiies in the state,
wherever they are located, mean more
dollars for the state's economy.
The

I

give you

can

of the benefits

a

to

example
Colorado directly
concrete

resulting
higher education and
from a research project at the Univer
from

sity

in Boulder:

William
years.
Reuse of our Physics Department and
his associates have been studying
space physics, particularly tiie kind
of infonnation which can be learned
from the instruments instaUed on
rockets or satellites. During diis time
nearly four million doUars have come
to this University and the state in
support of Professor Rense's research,
Fffteen men have earned tiieir doc
toral degrees in various aspects of the
research. Many other students have
had employment on the project. A
new industry, BaU Brothers Research
For

Professor

15

Corporation,

now

employing

3o0 peo

founded in Boulder and sev
ple,
eral members of the top personnel of
the company were former students or
associates of Dr. Reuse. The National
Space Agency has now given the Uni
versity about SSOO.OOO to construct a
building to house Dr. Rense's research
vvas

This is
and national

important

most

nation.

our

state

resource

die trained

�

Another question I hear frequendy
Why Are the Costs of Educa
tion Increasing So Greatly?
is this:

There

principal reasons for
of higher education.
One is the need for new faciUties�
buildings, classrooms, libraries, labo
ratories to accommodate the bur
geoning enrolUnents which are upon
us. For
example, it was predicted in
1954 that our eight Colorado instihi
tions of public higher education would
have a total enrollment of 32,000 by
1969. That figure was exceeded last
fall six years ahead of schedule. En
rollment in the eight schools is ex
pected to double in tbe next eight to
two

are

increasing

costs

�

The Inside

Of 1887-88
(Continued from

Costs

are
also increasing because
students today are enrolled in

more

costly

upper

division

courses,
senior years,

that is, the junior and
and in the graduate programs. Com
petition for top faculty is intense and
salaries have to rise to meet the de

mand. Like everything else, costs of
teaching materials and equipment are
increasing. For example, we have
more than one mfiUon doUars invested
in our cyclotron at Boulder and near
ly as much in our computer center.
Fortunately tor us and for other tax
payers of Colorado, a large part of
the cost of these essential tools of
teaching and research came to us in
the form of grants.
There was a time in universities
when research could be pursued with

simple, inexpensive materials;

with U-

one

member of

our

Beyond that,
higher education

1

faculty.
would

means

for

say
our

past.

that

head, the great educator and philos

sons

opher, who said:

de

and daughters the opportunity
velop to the fullest theh capabiUties
and talents in order that they may
contribute to and participate in tbe
to

but

more

benefits of the business, professional
and cultural life of Colorado and tbe

"In the conditions of modem Ufe
the mle is absolute; the race which
does not value tiained intelUgence is
doomed.
TomOrtow, science wiU
have moved forward yet one step and
.

.

there will be

,

no

appeal

from the

judg
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tion to Ritualistic matters, he is am
bitious for broader fields. He knows
nothing about bow a Fratemity should
be governed but he thinks he does,
It was the Order men who sup
ported this alumni amendment; con
...

I

sequently
ual

was

ternity

am

suspicious

perfectly
adopted by

never

or

any

committee

take such action. It

voted

on

of it. Cur

well that tbe Rit

tis knows

the vision and great competence of

�

teaching

than the now
obviously
obsolete teaching techniques of the
it costs

page

of ATA is concemed the greatest fear
of the old Order men, which organiza
tion you know nothing of save by
hear-say. NaturaUy you do not give
its influence the weight I do. These
men are most numerous around Cleve
land, and their influence wiU be ex
erted on the coming Kamea, I fear.
Curtis is the leader and though he is
harmless wtule be confines bis atten

I would remind you of the pro
phetic words of Affred North White

our

brary
pencff

the

Story

years.

more

to

tion.

was

time,

oidy

university and

all other eonstmetive influences of
society. I know that we can count
on your leadership in the solution of
the serious problems education faces
in Colorado and throughout the na

operators. It is better

this

not

to your

om

program of teaching and re
search has been stimulated and many
students have elected to go into ad
vanced physics aU this because of

Throughout

loyalty

to

to

physics

on

Fratemity but

books and blackboards and
and paper. This is no longer
the ease, particularly in the sciences.
Now we need large rooms full of elec
tronic gear, manned by skilled tech
nicians and supported by computer

project.

Delta

for your

all,

may I

closing,

ta Tau

�

ten

on

congratulate Del
this 105th anniver
and our Univer
sary of its founding,
Colorado
chapter on its fine
sity of
contributions for more than 80 years.
And I congratulate yon, good Delts
In

intelUgence,

pronounced

which wiU be
the uneducated."

ment

at any

tbe Fra

authorized

was never even

Karnea, by

any Exec

utive Council or Arch Chapter, or any
committee appointed by anybody to
take such action. Yet he says it was
promulgated and gives the idea it

adopted. The only man who pro
mulgated it was Bemis. Now I have
never taken this position pubUcly be
cause

I beUeve in a Ritual and the
one is tbe best we can get.

present

comes into Ufe when
the Ritual is made of more im
portance than the Constitution. I
think Church and State should be

My opposition
ever

sharply separated

in the

Fratemity

as

the United States. Our
Ritual does not do this and Curtis
does not intend it shaU. To this ex
tent I am opposed to it."
Probably only Lowrie McClurg or

they

are

in

Editor's Note: The

foUowing article

on

Captain Dickins. Beta Mu, '94, appeared
in the Winter, 1963, Ls5ue of the Tufts
.\lumni Review. The magazine is edited
by Dnuald G. Abbott, Beta Mu. '44. Captsin Dickins has ei-idenced a .sincere and
Beta Mu Chapter
continuing
aniJ its progress, and has been in regu
lar touch with the chapter over the
years. He was one of the early members
of the La Jolla .alumni Chapter,
interest in

arries On

ain Dickins

At 97 Ca

the Battle of Vera

Long an active and spirited alumnus
of Tufts. Captain Dickins was adopted
and made an honorarv- member of the
Class of '24 when he was the only
member of his class to return to the
Hill for its six"tiedi reunion in 1954.
The Olive Cochrane Dickins and

Cruz, lost the sight of one eye wbfie
ashore widi a partv- taking possession

Curtis Hovt Dickins FeUowship Fund
for Biologv-, which he founded in 1946

(Old Ironsides),

tution

and his first

cruise was aboard the cruiser Chicago,
la.st of die Navy saiUng v-essels. A
veteran

of

not

only

the

Spanish-Amer

ican War,

Captain Dickins served

Capetown

in the Boer \\"ar

1914.

in

of the

during

days,

a

the dual titles of
Crane's oldest ahminus and the Navy's
oldest chaplain is Captain Curtis H.
Dickins, CHC, USN (ret.K R '94,
H '28, who recently- celebrated his
97th birthday smok-ing cigars and v-isiting vvith old friends. His accompUshments in the field of pubUe service
have immortalized the spry and men
tally alert chaplain in the Nav'V''s un
official "HaU of Fame." and his conclaim

to

tiibntions to the grovvth and develop
ment of Tufts have for more than
si\"tv--eiglit years endeared him to gen
of Tufts' faculty, students,
and alumni. His concern for Tufts is

erations

great and

can

onlv- be matched

by

Tufts' eoneem for him and its interest
in his almost Icgcndarv Naval career.
After graduating from Tufts, Cap
joined die Navy in 1898

tain Dickins

the

of Spanish -Ameri
can War cries. His first of many duty
stations was aboard the frigate Con-

during

stetlation,

WUson

height

sister

ship

to

the Consti-

Day had the personal prestige

bring Delta Tan Delta out of the
doldrums occasioned by the intemal
dissension of the Councfi. the defeat
of the Constitution, and preparation
of its revision.
to

The R.^inbow in its March.

issue

announced the

Presidency:

"\^'e

change

announce

tion of Bro. W. Lowrie

1888,

to

of

in

1904 A

for the United Slates

Navy, a forerunner of the present
Army-Xavy Hymnal. In 1912 he intioduced modern laundry facilities
aboard ships, and in 1917 was respon
sible for the bmldiug of the Navy's
onlv- recreation center and reading
rooms at the Philadelphia Navy ^ard.
For these contributions the Navy hon
ored him with the naming of the Cur
tis Hovt Dickins Library- of the Phil
adelphia Nav'V' Yard's recreation build

ing,
Thirtv'-four

but h day.
from the

v'cars

Captain

ago on his 64th
Dickins
rethed

as
chief of chap
had barely hung up his
unfform when he vvas assigned to St,

Navy

Recognizing the

service which

Cap

tain Dickins had devoted to his nation

well as to his Universitv', Tufts be
stowed upon him an honorarv' Doctor
of Divinity degree in 1928. The late
President Cousens, in awarding the
degree, cited him for the courage and
success with wliich he has cartied the
as

responsibility of interpreting
of religion man's place in

in terms

the

nevv

world of the twentieth century.
Captain Dickins is now a resident
of La Jolla. Cahfomia, vvith his wife

Marguerite, whom he married just

one

for
elected to
the Coimecticut legislature, vvhere he
served for six vears until his second
rethement.

things he

the remainder of the year vvill afford

which bad developed into a multiiruUion-doUar racket. Gangs, protected

He

George's Episcopal parish
burgh.
SLX

N,

Y., vv-here he

years. In 1941 he

was

at

New-

rector

was

time and

opportimitv- for the accom
plishment of die work vvhich awaits
the notice of the Council, and the
fratemity at large mav' take hold vig
orously of whatever vvork requires at
tention."

the elec

thoroughly qual

Biologv'.

month before his 85th birthday in
1950. "We have a quiet and good
Ufe," Mrs. Dickins said. "My husband
spends most of his time reading pol
ities and visiting vvith his friends. He
doesn't credit his long Ufe to anv-thing.
I guess Cod hasn't finished with the

lains.

Bruce Bielaski

McClurg of

discharge its duties vnth cour
It is to be hoped that
age and fidelity-.
ified

pubfished

in the

this important position,
Chicago
Bro, McClurg's record as a fraternity
officer precludes any necessitv' of any
possibilitv- of a formal introduction.
But vve heartily congratulate the fra
temity upon the election to its high
est tmst

he

Divine Service

to

a man so

on

quieter but nonetheless significant

note when

meniorv- of his late wffe, has en
abled many capable and devoted stu
dents of biologv- to continue their edu
cation by providing them vvith student
assistantsHps in the Department of

in

customs house.

Captain Dickins served the Navy
Laying

at

and

\Conliniicd from

p^ige 14-3)

escaped unaided during
night of his capture.
Head

of

Arson

the

thhd

Squ.ui

the late twenties the National
Board of Fire L'ndenvriters decided
to do something drastic about arson.
In

bv

wants him to

do."

poUti'cians. operated

citv-. The losses

were

large
helming.

in every
overvv

Some under\\riters vvent

so

far

as

to

suggest that they quit writing insur
in certain districts of larger
ance
cities. The board elected unanimously,
hovvever, to take the fight against
arson into its ovvn hands, agitate for
stronger laws, and lure men capable
of tracking down firebugs and bring
ing them

to

justice.

As head of the Arson

Squad,

Rmce

tackle thii
Goliath. He continues in this post to
the present moment and has been
assistant general manager of the NaBielaski

was

singled

(ContiTMed

on

out to

page
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Founders

Day

at

Cleveland

By George Kratt, Ohio Wesleyan
In

much-pubUcized de
national coUegc fratemities.
Founders Day observed at Cleveland
spite of the

mise of

on

Febmary 28, 1964,

ing and joyful
and

event.

was

an

inspir

One hundred

alumni and undergraduates
Tudor Arms Hotel {now Grad
uate House) for informal discussion,
community singing, and refresliment*.
prior to the formal banquet and pro
gram. Zeta and Delta Omega gave
excellent support. And don't let any
one tell
you that our undergraduates
are not proud
of the heritage and
prestige of theh Fratemity. They are
much concemed with the "surrender
or compromise" edicts winch frater
nities have accepted with weak
pro
test and no counter-plan,
especially at
ten

met at

and universities which toler
as local entities.
One of the exciting and pleasant
features of our meeting was the mat
ter of Alumni Service Awards, estab

coUeges
ate

fraternities only

lished by the Arch Chapter
ago. These

Nichols,

were

Dan

presented

two years
to Gordon

Griese, and Ron Rice.

Last year the Awards

were

made

to

Cleveland Founders Day Banquet
Ed Henckel and Dr. Louis Carabelli.
Clem
Frank, who presented the

Awards, quoted Dr. Netf (American
llerifage), "If we wish to maintain
and

enjoy

our

heritage

as

free men.

Award,

winners at

Cleveland Founders

Day Dinner were, left lo right: Ed
Henckel. Gohoon Nichols, Daniel
Gmese. Clem Frank, and Ron Rice.

we

must

first know how this freedom

obtained." So also in our Delt
history. We grew and fiourished be
cause our founders
and many fine

vvas

Delts gave

alty,

The

speaker's table for Cleveland's Founders Day were, left lo right:
En Malinzak, president of Zeta;
John
Rich, presidenl of Clevelarul Alumni Chapter; Ron Rice, speaker; Clement R,
Frank, toastmasier; En Henckel. Glenn Yankee, and Dick Thompson, Clevelartd
Alumni Chapter treasurer.
Included

al the

Kent Sanuehs,

148

president of Delta Omega;

a

Ufetime of sacrifice, loy

and service to

our

undergraduate

Fratermty.

awards for ser
vice to their chapter were made to
Don Krefi (Kent) and Andrew Chubick (Reserve). The main address
was a brief and
stimulating talk by
Ron Rice. In spite of
heavy demands
on his
time, he is on the boards of
Kent and W.R.U, Law School,

Denver Founders
By

Dick Ahneson, ?iebraska

Delta

Tau

Delta

The

Day Banquet

Denver

Alumni Chapter and the Beta Kappa
Chapter, Universitv- of Colomdo.
Boulder, held the annual Founder-

Day Banquet

the

at

Eightv-three
and alumni,

University Club,

on

March 19. 1964,

Delt

undergraduates

Denver, Colorado,

including \Vesteni

Divi

sion President Ken Penfold, were in
attendance. Denver alumni president.

John

Reilly, Illinois,

E.

Kavser.

Ohio

chairman,

are

and

Scott

State. Founders Dav
to be eongratiilated for

fine hanquet and program highUghted by guest speaker. Dr. Joseph R,
a

Smiley, president

of

the

Umversity

of Colorado.

Reports on the progress of the Delt
Education Fund were presented by
Paul Holleman, Frank Southvvorth,
and Bfil Reno. The Denver Delt
Alumni group had previously pledged
81,400, tbe

co.st

of

one

M\,
Denver Alumni

M^^KIL. :
Chapter's Banquet

presided over by
tlie background.

was

12 Delts in

a

J

speaker's table of the

scholarsiiip

The amount coUected
by the end of the evening vvas slight
ly over S1.200. putting the Denver
Delts well on their wav to their pledge
for

one

vear.

goal.
Arch Brenker vvas presented with
the Alumni Service Award for his
outstanding, dedicated service to the

Part

of

Denver group

Alumru and

undergrads gathered.

Fratemity. Jim Newcomer, Beta Kap
pa, received the Phil \'aii Lisc Award,
presented by the active chapter to
the outstanding active based on schol

arship, activities, and Fratermty

in

terest.

La

Jolla. National Capital

and

Portland

Alnmni

celebrations will appear
Arch Brenkeh,

left, being presented

Alumni Service Award.

in the next issue.
an

Ron Rice, left, receives .Alumni "service
Award from Toa.itma.sfer Frank at Cleve
land celebration.
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ALUMNI IN THE NEWS
Editor's Note: The available space for Alumni in the News is scanty for this issue.
many contributions and items whieh ordinarily would appear in this
number have heen held over and wiU be used in the Summer issue.

Consequently,

C.vstle, Illinois Tech, '27, lias
heen promoted to rnanager of Indiana
Lumbermen's Mutual Insurance Com
Lesteh O.

pany's

A moment

Los

Angeles Dioision.

long awaited by

Minnesota alumiu arrived this spring when the final
made on llw inorlgage indebtedness for tlie Beta Eta chapter Iwuse.
A proper celebration was planned to "burn the mortgage." Eagerly applying "the
torch" are, left to right: John Dermck, Executive Vice PresiderU Hugh Shtelds,
Paui. Samuels, Chapter Adciser John Harker, George MacKinnon, Freo Sam
uels. Al Sjoberc, Burt Hovde, Frank Weck, and Frank Klevvfl.

payment

was

Bruce Bielaski
(Continued from page 147)

dent, whose devotion to his Fratemity
has continued unabated through a half
centmy. He has given Delta Tau
Delta two sons A. Bmce, Jr,, Am
herst, '31, and Robert C, Amherst,
'36. He has served since 1943 as a
member of tbe Committee of the Dis
tinguished Service Chapter. He re
ceived his own D.S.C. Citation in
1939. He regularly attends the bien
nial Kameas. to give the
Fratemity
the benefit of his valued experience.
�

tional

Board

of

Fire

Underwriters

since 1943.

Tbe work of Mr. Bielasid and his

operatives during the last quarter of
a

century is rated among the clever
tbe annals of eriminal detection.

est in

Widely reported in leading periodi
cals, it chaUenges fiction for absorb
ing reading.
More

important,

Mr.

sa^d the underwriters

least

a

bfi-

lion dollars and the public countless
miUions in reduced premiums. There
is no way of reckoning the lives he
has saved.
Such a man is the twelfth Presi-

ISO

Through

Bielaski has
at

A.

Bmce

ovvn
�

such unselfish service,
Bielaski has fashioned his

monuments in

Uvmg

and

Delta Tan Delta

enduring accomplish

vvhich wiU enhance tbe worth
of the Fraternity for future Delts from
ments

generation

to generation.

Jack M. Langston, Purdue, 'S3, man
ager of promotional development for Eli
LiSy, has been named director of market
ing of Eli LUly and Company Limited at
Basingstoke, EngUind.

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Alabama

�

thouirh li audi capped by

Delta Eta

As the semester draws to

Eta

ean

year in

look back

on

four

ternities

chapter

our

num

seholasticaUy of tlie 26 fra
campus. Earl Campbell and

on

B. Sellers

Billy

close Delta

scholarship, politics, social life,

and athletics.
Fall semester found
ber

a

another sueeessful

were

initiated into Phi

Sigma and T.arry Grant into Alpha
Epsiloa Delta. The chapter received the
lourdi highest scliolastic rating among aU
Eta

the Delta Tau Delta chapters.
Delta Eta has once again provided the
leaders on the University of Alabama
eampus. Donald Stewart is now ending

outstanding campns political career,
climaxed by liis election to the office of
an

student government president, \\'inston
Groom, wtio served as this year's Com
ment editor, will serve as ne.'it year's ed
itor of the Mahout, tlie eanipus humor
magazine. Other offices to he held by

Delts

are:

Clay

Lillienstera,

manager of Crimson and

Byrne, business
Ted

Daniel, sales

We also hold

White; David
The Corolla;

manager of

membership

.such as ODK, Jjsons, Druids, and Scab
bard and Blade.
The social calendar of the chapter pro
vided fun and good times for all. The
Rainbovv' Formal. Champagne Party and

Bowery Ball

banking
tion

Creek
leased planta
major part in our spring

were

and visits

played

a

great
tn

tinued

to flourish.

team

on

campus.

successes.

our

social season. We are currently looking
forward to spring nish weekend. Al-

leading the

con

steps

Joe Lewis, Dan Chamwere

team,

Jim Simmons, Fred Daiis, and Robert
Ramsey deserve much credit for their
fine
ball

performances

on

die Alabama foot

team.

Highly ranked in intramural Standings,
are currently leading the
league in

we

softball and haie moved into die semiiin.als of the golf play-offs, Buhba Brew
ton was selected as a clieerleader for the

University, Ruhha is also a track star.
We are eagerly awaiting the comple
tion of onr new Shelter, wliich vvill be
die finest on campus. Come September
wc will be in our new house,

Seabie Ken'namer

Albion

�

Epsilon

came

back

ftom

semester

team.

only Albion

Brother Torn Pant

cocaptain next year's
Just recentl)' Tom was

to

swimmer to

place

in the

small college nationals. He took third in
the 50 yard freestyle, eclipsing the Var

sity record by

Looking
well

.5 second.

to

Delt.s

spring sports,

represented

ing record holder Fred

Hawkins, and

I.M. standout Dick .Ambrose, are pacing
the track team. Taking over tlie No. 1
golfing posiUon, after the transfer of
last year's captain Bill \'alaek, is sopho

Fred Adams, He is joined by
Brotliers Don Jackson and Duane Nelles.
.And in starting positions on the base
ball team are pledges Steve Fletcher and
Gene Muenchausen.
more

Robert Wells

Allegheny

�

A Ipha
a

new

look

on

Alleghe

campus nest year, Allegheny College
wiU begin construction on a new frater

Chairman Ed

activities

on

a

Hill, with the

entire

chap

better show than the Beatles, The

foUowing week our efforts paid off as 24
freslimen, the largest and best pledge
class
are:

on

campus, vvent Delt, New

Don

Hagge.

are

in eieiy field. Return

nity house for .\lpha Chapter. The

quist, Jim Baker, and Buss Wallace put

Dave

pledges

Ringer, Steve

one-

himdred-year old mansion w-hich now
houses .\lpha Chapter vvill be torn down
and vvill be replaced by the new house.
We have

high hopes that tlie house wiU
by winter term.
Alpha Cliapter will also he looking

he completed
forward

to

annual

faU

great social year with our
part)', pledge dance, and
spring formal. These ate just three of the
a

which keep .\lpha Chapter
and socially prominent.
In
the
area
of collegiate sports,
Brotlier Lou Moskowitz, who w-as an aUCon ference
selection
on
Allegheny's

busy

championship

soccer

ing for anodier

liland will also be

ny's football

team, vvill be return
Brother Roy Gil

v-ear.
ri'

turning

to

Alleghe

Brother CiUiland is
commander of Donald Blythe Squadron
of Arnold .\ir Society-, an honor society
made up of advanced .Ait Force ROTC
team.

cadets.
Brother

Jack

Blair,

who

is

Alpha

Fletcher. Gordon Zajiel, Pliil Nash. John

Chapter's rush chairman, will be back

Gene
Muenchausen. Bob
Steve Wilkins, Tom Kauf
man. Rich.trd \\"ells. Paul
Mesack, Lou
Ognisanti, Ted ^^"i(Uund. Doug Falan,
Llov'd Harper, Tom Armstrong, Tom

witli

Cliarbeneau, Diek .\mhrose,
Wav-nc Johnson, Rick Carlson, Tom Ross,
and Jim Hewitt.
On die athletic front Delts are again

Voung Republican chairman.
The men of Alpha Chapter

Pickehnan,
Hit/einann,

Weaver.

swimming
tlie

\\'allace,

elected

officers at the helm and
the final three weeks of msh staring us
in the face. After a strong and steady
rush during the first semester. Hush
Chairman Bob Lov^- and his committee
put on the final touches, .\ bus trip to
Detroit's Olympia Stadium showed many
freshmen their first professional hockey
game. A week later tlie Delt Hawaiian
partv' was the talk of the campus. Social
nevv

behind hira, masterminded the dec
orations. The result vvas a "liie" waterfaU running down the front stairs, two
tons of sand and a wading poo! in the
kitchen, and a beach party downstairs.
That Monday vve held tlie formal rush
party as Brothers Bob Lovi. Ben Soder

James Edwards, right. Alpha's 1962
siceetheart, and Miss Marty Everhakt,
cho.ien for 1963, escorted by Graham

Rnss

was

ny's

ter

Mrs.

lind

There will be

Epsilon

break w-ith

of

captain
over

bUss, Jim Todd, and Tiny Harris
key players on our championship

way. Following in tlie foot
recendy elected football co

tem

the K.\'s in the
finals of the intramural football champion
ship game made Delta Eta the No, 1
A 34-6 victors'

The Corolla.

in honoraries

small,

Shelter. Delt social Ufe has

business

manager of

a

porary

King,

Travis

us

again

nest jear

after

a

one

team

Brother Blair has been away
for
Governor
\\-illiain
eampaigning
Seranton for the coming Presidential
absence.

election

and

our

the

office

of

state

are look
another successful year.
19 pledges, w-ho will be acti-

ing forward
Widi

holds

to
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vated shortly. Alpha
in both quantity and

Ghapter
quaUty.

is

growing

Jerau) Jeppe
Arizona

�

Epsilon Epsilon

Epsilon Epsilon Chapter has experi
enced

a

most

interesting second

semester

Unfortunately, many of the
chapter's plans were rearranged because
date.

to

misfortunate circumstances lead
social probation and various other
limitations. Bnt the chapter responded
well in taking in one of our best pledge
classes and concentrating our efforts intramuraUy and seholasticaUy.

of

some

ing

er

to

Under the leadership of Pledge Train
Gary WiUiams, the pledges began

early

the

in

with

semester

an

active

walkout, good participation iutramuraUy,
and great interest in building a better
chapter.
Our scholarship program this semes
ter

was

revised

by the

new

scholarship

chairman. BiU Hewett, in an effort to
give the pledges the greatest opportunity
to

make the best

study plan

group

The

grades possible.
adopted in prefer

was

the individual room plan to try
a better atmosphere for smdy,
A proctor is present to help any pledge
to

ence

to create

who

might need

assistanee in any

partic

ular subject and also to keep the room
qtiiet. Although the plan seems to be
working, its real value caimot be deter
mined untU the end ol the semester.

Intramurally. the chapter

is

looking

forward to the softball competition. Up
to tills time, with the exception of voUey
baU, in which we are now competing
v^idl a 3-1 record, we have competed
well mostiy in the less -popular sports
such as soccer, horseshoes, and lacrosse.
We espect to finish within the top ten
teams

this semester.

Probably the
tlie

semester

most

was

exciting

a

campus
snow in six

of
snowbaU

event

the first
years at
The brothers began by chal
lenging the ATO's, and finaUy after a
gnielUng battle, wound up by joining
forces with them and attacking the whole

fight

in

Arizona.

campus.

With campus elections drawing near,
the Delts are busy making posters and
speeches. Pete Jensen, former president
of the chapter, is a candidate for vicepresident of the study body, with other
brothers running for senate positions.

Although
culty

the

encountered

beginning

some

diffi

ot the semester,

of Epsilon Epsilon are working
make this one of their best semesters.

the
to

at

we

As

Auburn� Epsilon

Alpha

Epsilon Alpha, along with Aubum. is
approaching tlie end of another year.

ahead,

look

we

for the

chapter yet

look

back,
proud of.

we

we

to

see

see

Chapter with Housemother,
goals

many

he attained. As

we

to

be

many

things

significant gains were made
by
chapter. Our housing was greatly
improved at tlie beginning of faU quar
the

when the chapter moved into the new
Shelter. It is much more spacious and
comfortable than the one we left. Loca
tion with respect to the campus is excel
ter

lent.

Fall quarter also

saw

Delta

Tau

Delta take third place for homecoming
decorations at the height of Auburn's
great footbaU season. The chapter has
also made

respectable showing in intra
mural sports. And, flnaUy, a new slate
of officers was elected during winter
a

quarter.
Various

brothers

themselves and the
campus

activities.

have

distinguished

chapter with their
Cooper Allison

was

elected to Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities; he served as a

and a high-ranking officer
tlie NROTC battalion. Mike Henry

senior senator
iu

was

inet

appointed

to the student

entertainment

as

body

chairman,

cab
and
math

initiated into Pi Mu EpsUon
honorary. WUson McCleUan is a mem
iier of Pi Mu Epsilon and Eta Kappa Nu
engineering honorary. Morgan Looney
has been a member of the varsity track
team. Frank Parker was elected presi
dent of the American Institute of Aero
was

nautics

and

Astronautics, and he

is

a

ranking officer in the AFROTC. Tom
McCormiek, the new chapter president,
is also pre.sideut of the Tiger Sharks, and
he

the Education Council.
brothers of Epsilon Alpha
forward to various summer

serves

The

looking
tivities.

Baker

on

These

include

summer

are
ac

school,

NROTC cruises, vacations, and jobs. But
aU of us arc looking forward to faU rush
and a successful new year.
Bill Wilson

�

Mrs. Keeper

Camma Theta

began the second

Gamma Theta
mester

Several

men

Dave Locey

now

Gamma Theta

hy returning

to

se

the books with

renewed vigor ia order to maintain a
high scholastic average.
Delts have played an important role
in varsity athletics aU year long. Cur
rendy Roger O'Connor and pledge Terry
Ryan provide the nucleus lor Baker's
goU team. Brothers Mike Philpot, Greg
Johnson, Larry Howk, and pledge Bob
Franklin represent the Shelter on the
varsity track team. It looks Uke this wiU
again he our year for the IM sweepstakes

trophy.
Highhghting

spring

social

activities

will be OUT annual Orchid BaU. Social
Chairman Roger Underwood can look
hack on many successful functions dur
ing his tenure of office.

Currently Delt spirits are high as ne
gotiations are in process for our new
patio, which wiU he constructed adjacent
to the southeast
we

this

plan

part of the Shelter. And
have our parking lot paved

to

s'ummer.

With the election of Reed Black as
vice-president of tlie student commis
sion and Bob Mead as a member of the

IFC, Gamma Theta Delts also managed
to retain their toehold

We at Baker

been

as

on

campus

hope this

pohtics.

semester

has

for aU chapters of
it has heen for Gam

prosperous

Delta Tau Delta as
ma Iheta in aU phases of campus activ

ity.
Labby Gray

Bowling
Thanks
Chairman

started

Green
to

�

the

Delta Tau
fine

Jack Hem,

work

Delta Tau

of

Rush

Chapter

the spring semester by taking
largest pledge elass in the school's
history. 47 top men are now pledges of
this chapter.
Our biggest event of the semester was
the
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the Regional Conference held here on
March 13 and 14. We vvere pleased vvith
the fine representation from the chapters
in Ohio and Michigan and honored by
the presence of Brothers Joe Boyd, Dick
Seanian, Bob Stapp, .-U Sheriff, Jack Mc
Clenny, Jack Gimbel, and Sid SneUen-

football,

berg.

ing

Delts recentlv swept the four offices
of Delta Nu Alpha profes.sional frater

sehool, one to seminary, five to law
school, and others to engineering and

'I'hey

nitv.

Phil .Armstrong,

president;
Jim Emhrescia, vice-president; Gay Finch,
are

treasurer; and

pledge

Eric Doner,

we

Pledges Jim Townsend and Mailin Wag
ner are members of the freshman base
baU team and Terry Walieh is one of
the outstanding linemen (in the varsity
football team. Brother Tom Manring cap
tured the IM table tennis doubles cham
pionship for an unprecedented third
straight year. Meanwhile he contributes
the

to

undefeated varsity tenuis
singles and doubles.

AU of

ward
to

Delta Tau

at

us

are

team

Broivn

�

the countiy,
John Era.\(blett

Beta Chi

Chapter has maintained

average

that

fourth among 15 fratemities.
were on die Dean's hst with

Eight

an

its

an

v(as
men

average

better.
is

and

we

have again

There

are

25

pledges, featuring several outstanding
football, soeoer, and basketball players.
Rushing Cochaimien Terry Walsh and
Jim McHugh are to be congratulated for
a (ob well done.
We haie a new chapter advisor, Ja>'
Stevans, a recent graduate, who wiU he
invaluable

an

asset to our

chapter.

slate of officers for the coming
year has also heen elected. They are
President
Tom
Bliss, \ 'ice-President
Frank Pettrone, Treasurer Al Odden.
Recording Secretary Larrv' Lapine. and
A

new-

Corresponding

Sectetarv'

Delts have been well
many

positions

councils,
We

five

are

in

pleased

school,

Dick

captains of

Stone,

ttaek;

soccer,

Delts

are

represented

on

the atliletic field with five lettemien in

Ron Konniek and Bob Boeckman have

been chosen to represent the Delta Beta
Chapter at the 67th Kamea, with Chris

Knapp and

one

is go

to

dental

Our

semester.

currently holding a command
ing lead for the .\11- Sports-Trophy, vvin
ning the footbaU cliampioiisliip, second
place in basketbaU. and the top spot in
chapter

is

vollevbaU.
Trikliitron

is

coming

hopes for the

Zeta
event

in

as

previous

and Beta
for the

up,

same

success

Spring and
planned with tlie
a pledge class like

years.

rush is being
aspiration of pledging
nimmer

splendid fall pledge class of last

Our initiation in March

and

success,

bers

to

greeted

wc

active

our

vvas

si.v

se

chapter. Flans

a

new-

entrance to

our

colonial
house.

mem
are

be

enlarge
large active
construc

style porch and

Cincimiati

�

Spring, and the

Greetings
ter and

certainly hit Delta
mascot,

our

had

puppies.
Our new pledge class, under the lead
ership of Pledgemaster Pete Garv', is be

ginning

lo

look like

one

of the best

ever.

and, with Jay Earlev' as rush chairman.
we have high hopes that spring rush will
bring us another group of fine pledges.
The future looks bright for the Car
negie Tech Delts. Our buggy will he a
top trophy contender at Spring Camiial.
and

onr

carnival booth, under the direc

tion of Sam Deehter and .-U

\\'esterherg,

eoiild easih win a fir?t place award.
The academic scene vvas highhghted
by the battle between Jay Earley and
Cross

for

came

3.84 averages.

the

Iiigh GP.A

academic

up

man

with

Two
went to

out.staiiding
Al

in

the

respectable

This tenn. to emphasise
side of life. Scholarship

Chaimian Cross has announeed
and mush dinner.
individual

Xi

Gamma

Chapter,

During the

spring quarters, the

men

win

of

our

Diane

Miss

Kappa Gamma

as

Lundin

our

of

Kappa

Delt Sweetheart

for 1964.
Gamma Xi was fourth
fratemities in 1963, Now
are being made to advance
our
rating to the top. Men in our chapter
making Phi Eta Sigma, national scholas
tic honorary, were BiU Pegg, Chuck Tay
lor, and Fred WinemiUer.
In

scholarship,

of
strides

out

19

Intramurals
the volleyball

found the Delts taking
championship, with Clyde

Jenkins's aggressive play making him the
terror of the courts. In wTestiing Denny
Harkai and John Pratte made fine show
in the IM finals, and Denny finished
second in his weight division.

ings

With
was

the coming of
tlie installation of

Gamma .\i,

Febmary there
new

officers for

1964-1965:

president, Dan
Earley; vice-president, Steve Huffman;
treasurer. Rick Sehatz; recording secre
Kuntz; corresponding

secte-

Marv Heller.

things Delts usuaUy

Chapter: Shirley,

Camma Xi

from

Scrapie; guide. Bill Pegg; and
sergeants at arms, Dwight Zeman and

Delta Beta

associate with it. have

�

site of the 67th Kamea.

tarv-, Paul
taiy-, Dick

Gene He.\th

Carnegie Tech

alternates.

as

WmtiAM Be-veke

room

accommodate our
June will bring the

to

great

a

new

Gary

cliapter
aeeompiished
many
things.
Starting viith the winter quarter, we held
our
annual Winter Formal, when we

coming dowm the stretch

for the finish of another

Pete

our

n.imed
Beta Zeta is

house; both

sports
John Robohm, crew, Ralph Duene, foothall Terry Walsh, rugby; and Jack
:

two

our

Frank Pettbone

represented in
holding

to have the

mn

business school.

Joe

class officer.s, in class
and other societies.

as

clubs

major

Myslik.

medical

Jeff Goodale.

activiUes with brothers

campus

graduating seniors,

our

to

Beta

over

esceUent class.

an

Of

currentlv'

strength of

in

in campus life and activi

with

taken

the

football and
basketbaU team.

championship

tion of

again the chapter is off social

or

are

on

place finisli

chapter.

probation

Rushing

third

ment

ties. Once

of 3,25

we

ing considered for chapter

Beta Chi

high position

in basket

mester.

looking for

the Queen Citv Kamea and hope
have the opportunity of meeting many
across

intramurals

In

ning third, mainly

our

to

brothers from

one

Butler� Beta Zeta

have entered the softball season, and under the leadership of
Intramur.il Chairman Ed Walters we
look forward to a successful season.

in both

and

sec

retary.

Athletically,

six in soccer,

baU,

a

steak

-As the chapter moves into spring we
have many Gamma Xi Delts in campus
activities. In the Uni^'ersitv' Y, there are
several men in cabinet positions: Jerry

Trinible, secretary; Paul Kuntz, memberat -large: Dick Semple, scrapbook; Mike
Couly, publicity; Don Rennard, sopho
eouncU, In eampus election for
elass officers and tribunals, Dave Dur
ham was elected president of the sopho
more cla.ss. Jack
Martz made engineer
ing Tribunal and Mike Conly design,
architeehire. and art Tribunal. .AU tiie
men mentioned are members of the fall
pledge class. In IFC Steve Huffman was
elected lice president and vvas tapped
for Omicron Delta Kappa, Brother Dave
more

Argabtight

is

Greek \\-cek.

presendy cochairman for
event involving all the

an

fraternities and sororities

have great hopes of
second place finish of last
we

honors

\\"esteibcrg. who received

a

National Science Foundation grant, and
Jim Browm. who has received assistantship offers from several univ'ersities.

on

campus.

Brother Steve Hardy lias been rehears
ing the chapter for the Mother's Day
sing. Our song is the .Navy Hy-mn. and

Sigma Sigma Carnival

bettering

our

year,

is

once

more

being entered by the Delts, and under
tlie chairmanship of Dick Semple and
Tim

Stroop

we

expect another fine booth.
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good

year

continuing

this

past

faU's

achievements.

Mybna

SociaUy, athleticaUy, and academical
ly Delt at ComeU has taken many

RrrcHiE,

chosen Spring
Queen by the
Colorado Delts

much

These are Camma Xi entrants in Ohio's
Delt basketball tourney, held this year
at Ohio Slate.
Our theme for
A-Delt,"

our

booth wiU he "Pelt-

The climax of our year sociaUy wiU be
Spring Weekend on May 22, 23, and
24. Its theme is "African Paradise,"
which wifl be interpreted by costiune
party on Friday night and a lavish
jungle on Saturday at the formal. We ex
pect one of the finest Weekends ever.
As host chapter for the 67di Karaea,
we invite every Delt
coining to the Kar
nea to meet the men of Gamma XI
Chap
ter. See you in Cincinnati!
our

RiaoARn J. Semple

this

Beta Kappa Chapter has been busy
this year striving to keep its superior po
sition in aU phases of endeavor on the

and the second by the

wiU be released

hy Phillips

summer.

Chuck Dow and Bob MarshaU at
tended a regional conference in Lubbock
over Easter week. There they met with
representatives of otiier chapters, and the
information and ideas gained are prov
ing helpful in planning a future course
of action for the chapter.
It's been a good year!
Sttive Casey

Cornell� Beta Omicron
With

the spring temi

slate of offieers

comes

a

new

to Beta Omicron.

ing Dave Bueschel

as

Replac
president is John

Koritansky; BUI ^VUson retains his post
as vice-president; Stii Rodman, last year's
assistant treasurer,

Dave

Colorado� Beta Kappa

success,

"Serendips"

Reyelt takes

steps forward this faU and winter. Social
we foUowed each footbaU game with
a party at the Shelter as weU as high
lighting our faU program with FaU
Weekend. Homecoming was successful,
welcoming back alumni and friends to
the Sheller, I,F,C. Weekend, highlight
of the winter season, foUowed the tradi
tional Christmas party as the first big
weekend for the newly acquired pledges.
Sorority exchanges have also dotted the
social calendar and the traditional TriDelt foothaU game along with Spring
Weekend will keep the spring's program
alive.
AthleticaUy, Delt has heen outstand
ing in sports. Ron Madaras took Army
hy storm by breaking three records and
coming within a haU second of break
ing the world's record in die 600 yard
mn. This puts Ron in a tic for the fastest
American 600 yarder and tied for third In
the world this year. Football, hockey.
and basketball went wcU. with the house
capturing two University seconds and
tlie league second out of 53 houses.
Beta Omicron climbed above AU Men's
Average as well as aU fratemity men's

ly,

moves
over

up to treasurer;

recording

secre

tary from his brother, Jim; and Ken
Smith begins a term as corresponding
secretary reheving Ron Madaras. AU of
us, as nevv offieers, look forward to a

average,

demic

moving

Spring
our

us

active this

on

the

spring. The Klon

dike Party proved quite
our

spring formal,

Myma Ritcliie,
over

A

vvas

a

success,

as

did

Spring Queen, Miss
elected and reigned

the formal.

We are justifiably proud of the broth
who have recently attained success
in tiie entertainment field, Jon Aibenz,
ers

Bob

Bow'ers. Mike Brovsky, Brooks
HatiJi. John Madden, and Brian Sennett.
aU members of BK. are the nucleus of
tile "Serendipity Singers," a folk singing
group of

seven men and two women that
has been appearing regularly on the na
tionwide television show "Hootenaimy,"
and whose recording of "Crooked Littie
Man" has been in the top ten throughout
the country. Their flrst album met vvith

Beta Omicrons

new

places

in

aca

pledges

means

initiation of

pledges: Robert Durick,

Sotander,

Colorado campus. LTniversity Vice-Presi
dent Gleim Bamett dined vvith us one
evening, and after dinner spoke on the
role of the fraternity in the modem col
lege. The next night was our annual
Founders Day banquet in Denver, spon
sored by tile Denver alumni vvith the
help of Steve Casey, alumni chairman.
University President Joseph Smiley spoke,
and Chip Newcomer received the Phil
Van Cise Award, given annuaUy to the
outstanding undergraduate member.
Social Chairman Al Fike has been

keeping

also

term

three faU

Alan
Bob is

16

up

ranking.
and

Michael

weightUfting

Muller.

team and AI

15o
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and Mike

are key men in our intramural
.Among our spring pledges are

program.

Soph Dadakis and Jack Mitchell

on crew.

Dale Chambers in polo, Jim .Alexander.
Don Samson, and BiU \'iertel in track.
Eric .Augusta iu gyminasHcs, John Canin skiing, Mike Wood in wres-tling, and

Jay Braitsch, Scott Harris,
Massoud
Pete

Bill

Romig,

Bainsford, Erie Stein, Jeff Thom.

and the pledge president, Steve Stevv.irt,
Groimd will be broken this spring or
fall for the new Shelter pending final
arrangements.

lead tlie University's Campus
Chest drive to raise money for charity.

pointed

The

house

at

the

67th

Kendall SMrm

Delta

back

Looking

Upsilon
vear.

Delta Upsilon has achieved a fine record.
The Delts won the homecoming
float
contest for the third consecutive year.
thanks to Brother Dick Bullock, and
placed second in the race for the "cam
pus .spirit" trophy, \\"ith aU-out effort,
the Dclts tried to change the University's
no-bowl policv- by leading a mammoth
raUy of 1,500 students to the President's
mansion

in

spirit for

a

our

of
conference

display

concern

and

champ Blue

Hens. Radio stations and newspapers
carried favorable reports on the action.

Delta

Upsilon Chapter

went

aO

out

again this spring rush, and pledged 23

outstanding

men.

This

pledge class taken
man more

Our

than last

high-spirited

on

son is on the freshman tennis team and
Chuck Peck, Bob Orthy. and Todd Gard
ner

arc out

for spring footbaU.
Ghl'ck BmcGS

Cinciimati this

The Brothers of Delta
Delts in tiie Newark

mer

to

hy

stop

Upsilon wel
area

this

sum

the Shelter.
Bbian C. Kelly

DePauw

�

Beta Beta

Duke� Delta Kappa
Delta Kappa had a fine spring high
lighted socially by the Queen Dance and
the Roman Toga party. Miss Sally Blackwell, from Kemers\iUe, North Carolina,
was crow-ned Queen.
Two Delts, Hack Tison and Denny
Ferguson, were first stringers on Duke's

Tliis spring looks like a good one for
won
tlie IM ping pong

Beta Beta. We

championship and our softball team,
sparked by Bob Hisrich, Dick Baum
gartner. and Dav-e \\ ilson, will do well
this

V ear.

of Beta Beta

men

viere

also active

in campus affairs, with Jim Martin being
elected Union BuUding financial chair

this past school

on

in

come

The
�

Karnea

August.

is

estimated to cost S350,000. We vvould
like to commend Boh Eyerman, BO '32.
and Scarle \'on Storch, BO '23 for their
assistance with architectural plans for
the new Shelter.

Delaware

to

President Tonv- Lotz and Brother Brian
Kelly vvill be representing Delta UpsUon

Ben Hawkins.

Navidi-Kasmaii,

financial

tiie University newspaper, has heen ap

the largest
campus, and one
vvas

Dick Baumgartner eleefed Kappa

man.

campus fall msh chairman,
BiU Blizek elected business manager of

Tau

Kappa

the yearbook, and Bob LaughUn elected
commodore of the saUing club.
On the social side the house is looking
forward to the spring house dance; this
year's theme vviU be "Liverpool Pub,"

with

a

group from

play for

Liv-erpool, England

to

With the coaiing of spring
there are the hav'rides and blanket par
ties that make this season a most enjo}-ahle

ns.

one.

Thanks

alumni,

to

we

are

basketball court
of die Shelter.

The

contributions

from our
combination
and parking lot in back

building

a

Delts

are
also weU represented
intercoUegiate athletics, with

spring's pledge elass.

in DePauw

brotlierhood

Chuck \\'aggoner on the varsity basebaU
team, and Jay .McEvitt, Jeff Todd, and
Jack Hogan on the fteshman basebaU
squad. Chuck Briggs and Hank Weiland
are in fresliman track, while Bob Ander

should

have Uttle trouble capturing the No, 1
spot in IFC bowling, track, and softball
this spring.

Pledge Alan Giberson, sports editor of

H-ics Tison, Duke's giant center, was a
leader in Blue Devils' campaign for the
A'CA.A

Championship.

championslup basketbaU

team.

Hack and

Denny helped spark the Blue Devils aU
the way to the N.C.A.A. fin.ik
losing to the Bruins of Li.C.I-.A.

before

Detmy

gained further distinction when he was
recently elected \icc-president of the
senior

class. In otiier campus activities,

John \\'aldeu has been named editor of

DukEngineer,

the

neering school.

Spring Pledge Class

at

Delta

Upsilon

puhhcation

of the engi

Marc Harris and Al Rim

er finished their terms as housemasters in
die freslimen dormitories. John WiUiam
son, Delta Kappa's outgoing president,
terminated hia tenure on die Judicial
Board,
In intramural sports, the Delt ".\"
basketball team, comprised of ElUott
McBride, Bill Lefler. H;irrv Nurkm. Dick
Jovmes. Chip Bachman, and Bob Holt,
marched aU the way to the University
fin.ils before losing a close tilt to Kappa
Sigma. .\s this article is being written,
the Delt softball team is taking shape in
preparation for winning the University
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i5e

to

gram,

guarantee the continuing

ex

ceUence of Delta Kappa Chapter,
RiCHAnn MooHE

Steve Barnes

ANn

East Texas State� Epsilon Eta
As the school year draws to an end,
the Delts of East Texas State can look
back upon what has been an extremely

sueeessful

year.

we were fortunate to acquire
largest pledge elass, and the top
men
on
campus;
Anthony Abemathy,
Duane Allen, Rick Bayles, EUiot Broyles,
Frank Branson, Jerry Clancy. Oren
Forester, BiUy Joe Gamer, Scott Hunt.
Nell Mayfield, Jim Naehlinger, Weldon
Parkhili. Mike Patterson, Dennis PoweU,
Cliff Saunders, David Sptadling. Jerry
Stringer. Jerry Thornton, and David

In m.sh

the

Febmary EpsUon Eta initiated ten
out of its faU pledge class. This

men
was

the top

pus

SeholasticaUy.

elass

ranking pledge

offieers for the foUowing

Dennv

Kappa's

Duke's

peppery

look second

Ili'i-vion

guard

as

was

Blue Devils

in NCAA tourney.

title for the second straight year. In
spring sports, high (mnper Steve Bames
and half miler Scot Hickman have heen
mainstays of a strong Duke track squad.
Dr. Robert BaUantyne has been se
lected as our new chapter adviser, re

president;

vice-president;
Joe Ondrusek,

CUff

placing

Dr. Elbert Persons. Dr.

BaUan

Ed

They

are:

Goodman,

Wood,

seeretary;
Mike Watson,
sergeant at arms; and Bniee Fra;�er and
Jay Bauman, pledge trainers. These men
were instaUed by EpsUon Eta sponsor
treasurer;

R. K. Williams.

As in the past four years, the Delts

at

East Texas have esceUed in intramurals.

Three of the past four
won

intramurals, and

ception, for it finds

years we have
lliis year is no ex

top. Be
sides being co-champs in football, and
us

winning badminton,

right

we

on

have foUowed

tyne is the new head of the Bureau of
Testing and Guidance, and Delta Kappa
is pleased to welcome him as our new

tiirough by vvinning basketball "B" team,
and hy having tliree of the men on the

Adviser.
This spring Delta Kappa was host to
the Regional Conference of the Southem
Division of Delta Tau Delta. An exten
sive
agenda involved chapters from

looking forward

Duke, Washington and Lee, Maryland,

be elected we captured not one or two,
hut aU three! These are James Nance,
Tom Ker, and Joe Ondrusek. We also

Washington.
Kentucky.

George

Tennessee,

and

fratemity
Delt

all-star

Relays

at

the freshman

intensive
a

result,

pledge-associate

programs.

ten

initiated

men

were

into

Kappa during April, Extensive
plans have already been laid by new
Rush Chairman Scott Salter to carry on
Delta

a

comprehensive

summer

rushing

pro

on cam

Delta is also weU repre
sented. Out of the three cheerleaders to

Ertzinger, and Treasurer

As

pohtical field

pus Delta Tau

have

Marc Harris.

We are also
the second annual
Memorial Stadium.
team.

to

In the social and

New officers were elected during tiie
month of March. They are President El
Uott McBride, Vice-President Richard
Moore, Corresponding Secretary Steve
Bames, Recording
Secretary Bichard
Another feature of the spring .semester
has been pledging. Delta Kappa was
highly successful during rush last Febru
ary, and 27 fine men have taken part in

Russell

Brown,

and Jimmy Liston

in

Tom

Huddleston,

the finals for Best

Dressed Man on Campus. In the popular
ity race, Brother Tom Huddleston is the
graduate favorite, whUe James Nance is

favorite, and Larry Chnton
run-off for junior class favorite.
In the interfratemity Council Ed Good
man became vice-president. At the last
home basketball game Circle K at East
Texas presented the Delts with the
School Spirit award. Our parties this se
mester have included the Westem
Stomp,
Spring Formal, Spring Outing, and our
second traditional "New North Hop." As
the semester closes, we find Brother
is in

a

toward

next

we

we

of

look

Epsilon

largest active member

members and 20

ever, 42

ship

close,

a

when

year

Eta wiU have tiie

pledges.
EpsUon Eta is

With this group of men,

to another successful
and faU msh program,

summer

Phil Moore

Emory

year.

BusseU Brown,

Dr.

Texas State campus.
As this year draws to

on cam

It was during the first meeting after
tlie hoUdays that EpsUon Eta elected the

Delta

la-sUc committee. To this committee goes
the honor of bringing EpsUon Eta above
the AU Men's Average on campus. We
hope to continue the good work in scho
lastics and place Delta Tau Delta at
the top of aU fratemities on the East

looking forward

Towms.
In

Larry Clinton a candidate and a heavy
favorite in the race for vice-president of
the United Students of East Texas.
The best news of the past semester
has been the improvement of the scholas
tic posiUon of Epsiloa Eta. Wc have
moved from fifth to second place due pri
marily to the encouragement of the scho-

�

Beta

Epidlon

Preparations for
off

to

early

an

fall's rush got

next

Beta

at

start

Epsilon

cotmection
with Senior Day, when high school sen
iors who are prospective Emory students

early

in

visit the campus,

widi

In

spring quarter.

we

held

a

rash party

"Purple Grotto" theme, the house

a

being decorated

Uke

a

cave.

Socially, spring quarter

is

always

tive, but this quarter Beta EpsUon
up with some

pus. First

ac

eame

reaUy new ideas on cam
a Kidnap Party giveu for

was

of the sororities; their
caUed an emergency meeting

president

one

after

one

and, when they were assembled,
the Delts appeared with a bus and
noon,

whisked them away

out

of

town.

It

was

enjoyable aftemoon with cokes and
a softball game. On April 18 we spon
sored, in conjunction with ao Atlanta disc
jockey, a coUege concert starring Chuck
an

Berry.

It

was a

great

ple attending from

success, with peo

colleges and
this part of the state.
Credit foi the idea and the woik in
volved goes to Brother Dennis St. John.
Construction has begun on the addi
tion to the Shelter. It is expected that
this will be completed by next Septem
ber, The addition wiU enable 18 more
brothers to live in the house and wUl
universities

give
AU

us

in

much

in

many

mote

recreation

all, chapter spirit

area,

is

mnning

expect to follow through
with an active summer rush program chmaxed by another great Pledge Sunday

high,

next

and

we

faU.
Beuce j. McIntosh

Florida State�Delta Phi

HighUghting
trimester

was

gram. With

an

activities for this spring
the Deit intramural pro

overwhelming first place
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victory
total

in

track,

pushed

we

point

our

the top. Our strong teams
placed Delts second ov-er all in intra
murals just 1.5 points out of first place.

George Washington^Camma

Eta

to

up

After

winning tiie All- Urii versity

tramural

trophy

two

years

in

a

in
row,

the Thetas (shipwreck theme), and the
Chi O's (J.D, tiieme). We have also

had

private parties and

many

two

stag

Other spring spoit.s saw Delts standing
second in softbaU, and tliitd in vnestUng
and basketball. Brothers Ray Parez and

Ganmia

Marty Sobol, intramural chaimien, de
serve oru thanks for keeping Delt spirit
high throughout the sc;ison. Many of our

Fred Massey

the all-iotramutal team,
we placed third
in b,isketh;ill. won the
vollev'ball and wrestling championships,

ski .\vvard will be given to
;iliminus Burr Christopher.

graduating seiiior.s did an outstanding
job in sports this year, and vve are as

placed second in ping-pong, and third
ill liowiing. Now vve are getting ready to
compete in badminton, softball. tennis,

top pledges: Larry Self,
Steve Bradliurst, Tim HiU, BUI PaceUa,
Courtney Faiight, Bill Boehly, Tom Mar

and track.

tin,

suring diem
wdl

alumni that

as

he equally strong

Delt
event

our

program

next year.

eagerly awaited
each spring, was enjoyed by the
Weekend,

an

brothers of Delta Phi and guests from
far away as California. Edgar
AUen Poe. with his haunted hou.ses. pro\idc(l the theme for our weekend this
year. The brothers and pledges had an
enjoyable time decorating the Iiouse and
grounds. The lovely Miss Barbara Brandt,
a TaUahassee girl and member of Sigma

chapters

as

chosen sweedieart at
Kappa Sorority,
our annual Sweetheart Formal.
.\s is our custom each year diuing the
weekend festivities, we present the out
was

active and

standing

pledge of the

awards, along vvith tlie
year award.

the

year

senior athlete of

This year Brotlier Bob
Active of the Year
Nie Kerns received the

Langston received the
award.

Pledge

Vear award, Riek Dean
named Senior Athlete of the Year.
of the

Pledge
was

Riek.

president, plans

past

our

in the U. S,

a

career

Anny,

annual Delt slave auction,
brothers and pledges were sold to sorority
tlie

At

girls for

day of work and play, Money

a

reccived from this project
a

worthy

is

donated

to

a

third

season

Eta is again in contention for

University (informal theme),

.�\merican

After

victory.

a

gootl football

with Mike Hart. Bull Russart. and
on

In

intercollegiate sports, we are
represented, Jimmy Johnson played
string fuUback

Diiques,

well
first

the football team; Rie
president, Phil Aruscav-

our new

and aU Delts
15

invited

tn

initiate

expecting

are

pledges

in Miami

are

Hill and Bill Paeella
members of die baseball team.
Tim

are

our

temity Council sing competition.
As usual, our social lUe has heen
tive.

We have had

Kappas

( IlaUoween

ac

exchanges with the
theme), tiie DG's

Gamma Psi

Gaoima Psi started 1964 vvith another

exei'Uent iluartcr. In varsity athletics,
the chapter is represented by Don Cunon die tennis team, and by scholar^hip trackmen Jim Harberson and Joe
Watkins, who is captain of Tech's track

tiiis year.

team

intramurals, the Delts have been

In

team

to

beat.

The

to

and the track and
tic as weU.

golf

approximately

The Tech Delts initiated 11

Kcbmary. The
of these

new

men

brotiiers may he

Jerry Buliler, who
and bv

optimis
in

initiative and enthusiasm
is

now

seen

in

assistant treas-

John Shields, the

-J-om CosteUo, .sergeant
vigor demonstrated by the
istralion has

whole,

new

IFC

at

The
admia-

arms.

new

die chapter as a
sharply increased
headed by Rush Chairman

spread
resulting in

rush program
Paul Johnson.

to
a

SeholasticaUy, Brotiier Pat Nettles, a
physics major, set a difficult goal
for tlie chapter by making a 4.0 C^PA

send us let
include you in

to

senior

publication.

Randy Cameron

are

during die vvinter have retumed to
.school, and the spring quarter initiation
promises to be even larger than that held
during the winter.
Newly- installed officers of Gamma Psi
are Ken Kennedy, president; Roger Pat
terson, vice president; Bill Thomas, cor
responding secretary; Terr>' Smith, re
cording secretary; XHke Travis, guide;

this summer.
attend. Wc

next jear.

teams

lepiesentative for tile chapter. The mem
bers of the fall pledge class who co-oped

to

past year we have welcomed
from around the
many brother Delts
nation to tiie Shelter. Wc welcome these
visits, and we hope to sec many of you

bowhng team,

the league. In paddlebaU, ably led by
Al Price, the Delts captured tlie second
.spot in the school. Brother Frank Schop-

utei,

winter quartet. For their schoUi.sHc prow

This

again

�

sliirc coached the gym team to fourth in
the school. Gamma Psi is looking forward
to anotiier outstanding season in softbaU,

For the fifth year in a row and die
tentii time out of the last 13 the Delt
sing team triumphed in the Interfra

This letter will he a composite of
letters sent by alumni in November tell
ing us of their current activities. .^11

like

Tech

and

encouraged

msh,

the student council

uates.

are

did weU in spring

we

13

eoaeheil by Roger Schlarb, took first in

this faU.

We would

outstanding

We of Camma Eta also plav' a part in
sUident gov'ernment. Rolf Russatt, as
vice-ptesidcnt. and Steve Gleason, as
member at large, are bolh members of

December, starting this year, we
will be sending a news letter to aU grad

ters.

A, Bruce Biele-

Paul Cohso

die

Each

alumni

new

Bob Sheldon.

tlu't

pledges

our

Steve Lewis, Tom Ccml, Norman
LaSalle, Tony Johnson, Joe Salopek, and

Massey, Bill Ma.ssey, John Ilagerty. Tim
Linkins, and Ale>; Clain are mainstays of
the erevv team; alumnus Harvey Montgumeo' is coaeliiiig the crew team; and

Hal Leviis, Ed Mancino. Dave Wiles,
Griffin Valdez. and Boh Hatfield.
Glen MiUing, our rush chairman, is
busy preparing for fall m.sh. .\ msh par

ty will be held

usual,

acquiring

Georgia

Gottschalk, Boh Langston.

Pet

As

looking forward

now

Rainbow Ball anil Fouinlet's Day

our

banquet, when

Rolf Ru.ssart played great ball
for G.W.'s basketbaU team; George Montalvan is on the tennis team; Ed Gibson
ij the No. 1 man on the rifle team; Fred
agc, and

The graduating seniors have contrib
uted much to the chapter. We wish them
continued success throughout life. These
men are John Reinking, Rick Dean, Bon

Scegar,

to

are

on

(change-about theme), the DG's ftom

cause.

We

parties.

ess.

Brothers

been elected
ment

Tbe brothers
af one

al Gamyiio Eta

enioy
of the chapter parties.

a

skit

and \Vatldns have
the industrial manage
and Jerrv' B uhler has

Kennedy
to

honorary,

been selected for Phi Eta Sigma, As a
chapter. Gamma Psi vvas first among the
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large

scholarship. Several

fratemities in

of the Delt civil engineering majors, by
their joint efforts toward scholastic ex
ceUence, have become an example for
the whole chapter.
The annual Rainbow weekend was en
joyed by aU, The success of the occasion
can be attributed to Brother Bob Tol
bert, who was in charge of the affair this
year. His work in obtaining the Fiestas
for the informal party resulted in one of
the most memorable Rainbows in recent
years. The climax of the Rainbow BaU
was the crowning the Gamma Psi's new
Sweetheart, Marsha Hartriek,
Willham Thomas

Dan Wickham, Dean Cutshall, Ken
Ward. Jim Baum. Garl Ciccone. Bmce
Engel, Stan Huber, Steve Hahn, and
Bob Mclntyre. These pledges have al

ready begun

to

show their value

house. Pledges Brodie.
CutshaU virtuaUy won

Delts, swamping their

swim meet for the

competitors by

nearest

the
Wickham, and
the intramural

With the arrival of spring, another
school year approaches its cbmax. For
the Dclts of Epsffon Iota, t^his past year
has been a rewarding one.
The interior of the Shelter has ex

than

mote

30

Fred Wickham

Iowa

�

The thenie for last faU's fonnal rush at
Omicron Chapter was "The Balanced

highly exempUficd

at

winter
even

Omicton

and

more

than in

the past.

high point,

scholarsiiip proved to be a
as
Omicron Chapter was

again above the AU Men's Average

at

Uving

Iowa. The active

chapter showed itselt

room furniture along with new carpeting
has arrived. The study rooms have re

weU, placing fifth

among 19 fratemities.

perienced quite

a

change, AU

new

ceived new coats of paint, and construc
tion of a chapter room and recreation
room in the basement is imminent.
Although not first, our scholasUc rat
ing as a fratemity is high. At the close
of last semester,

our

sixth.
hut with

rating

was

This was a drop from third,
the efforts of the brothers, there is no
doubt that we will be among the leaders
at the close of the school year.

The Delts are also proud of their ath
letic rating. The close of last semester
witnessed a second place finish in atidetics

on

campus.

Among individual honors,

John Holmes. Jerry Redding. Mike
Uvan. and Bick Heider

were

Sul-

elected

to

the aU-star basketball team. Pledge Steve
Cummins received honorable mention.
Brothers Larry Hough and Mike Sulhvan made off with second place honors
in the table tennis tournament, and Steve

Hilliker captured first place

the bad

Congratulations

minton tournament.
in order

athletic

in

for these Deits. and for
chairman, BiU Pitts.

During the past

are
our

the Shelter wit
nessed many fine social events. Many
"Mixer" parties were held successfully,
topped off by the Beach Party held in
our basement. We are looking forward
to the hiture and the "Arabian Knights"
shindig, the J-Prom, the IF BaU, and
the Grad BaU. Also, we are all anxiously
awaiting the commencement of Greek
Week activities. Congratulations are in
order for Brother Bob Spencer for his
work on the social calendar this year.
year,

Rick Hetoer

Hillsdale
On

picked

�

Kappa

Febmary
up ten

21.

new

Kappa Chapter
pledges; Jim Brodie,

tival.
informal

In
20

Omicron

rush,

spring

aheady ahead of its goal of
High scholastic standing and

is

Chapter
men.

campus.

O micron

Once more,

and BiU ParisJ are serving as committee
chairmen for the upcoming Spring Fes

athletic achievement on tbe part of the
new pledges make this class the best on

points.

Fratemity," Throughout this
spring this theme has been

CM. I. �Epsilon Iota

to

Rich Edler, and Jim Carlton have aU
been serving terms on the Central Party
Committee. Larry Foster. Rich Edler,

Grade points which attest to this high
rank were, for example, Jim Matthews
with a 3.7, Dick Effland 3,6. MUce Car

Delt functions
their usual high
been sent
western

for

alumni

our

also

at

Invitations have

peak.

to

out

area

at Omicron are

in

the mid-

Founder's Day ban

quet. The Omicron social scene has
been hlgliUghted by a Creek Party,
several
"Gmbby" parties, and this

spring's Kappa

Ann

Riverboat

Party.

Omicron's house combo wiU be backing
several of the acts in the campus variety
show in May. The group includes Jim
Matthews, Ted Pastras, and Mike Dolan.
Steve Tbeckeh

Iowa State� Gamma Pi

3,4, Ken Rouse 3.4, and Dean Sieperda 3.25. Among the members of the fine
spring pledge class, Mike Thomas with a
3.8, Tom Samuels 3.5, and Gary Gotts

Gamma Pi again had an exceUent
scholarship record this past quarter, be

chalk 3.3

campus.

ver

to

Phi

society,

were

Eta
on

tops, Mike

was

elected

Sigma, freshman honorary
the basis of bis outstanding

performance,
Omicron Delts are also strongly rep
resented this year on the athletic fields.
In basketbaU, Brothers Dennis Pauling
and Joel Jessen started for Iowa's Hustlin

Hawks throughout the season, Brotlier
Chapman and pledges Gary Gotts

Tom

ing wcU above the AU CoUege Average
and

among

the top 15 residences

Veishea time vvill be devoted to fun
and relaxation, as well as to work. Cam
ma Pi wiU be sponsoring and buUding
our Veishea float with the local chapter
of Kappa Delta Sorority.
Senior Boh Kopp was rewarded for
the past year's efforts and accomplish
ments in the student body senate by be
ing elected the most outstanding senator.

chalk and Rich O'Hara all started for
Iowa's freshman squad, Steve Trecker
and Dan Price arc both members of the
wrestling squad. Delts here are partic
ularly proud of Carl Brunst, pitcher on

Besides

the baseball squad, who has a perfect
earned mn average so far this spring on

atives

the mound. In track, Omicron is equaUy
weU represented hy Gary Richards, quai-

Smdent Loan Committee, Ed Myers

ler-nuler and sprinter, and John Fletcher,
hurdler and broad jumper.

Spring footbaU practice rolled around,
and Brothers Dave Recher at center, a
starter for the last two years,

Lee Wes

end, and pledges Rich O'Hara and
Terry MuUigan at ends, and Dan Hillsabeck at guard, were standouts.
In Uie intramural phase of athletics
at lowa, Delts shovved equaUy well, tak
ton at

ing second in both basketbaU and bowl
ing in the social fratermty league.
Omicron Delts

were

especiaUy strong

in campus activities this year. Rich Ed
ler was elected senior class secretary and

Peter WcUs
in recent

was

elected

aU-campus

to Union

Board

elections. BiU

Parisi,

on

being

active in Senate and the

committees, Boh has an exeeUent
scholastic and activity record behind him.
various

poUtics accented at Gam
placed other Delt represent

With campus
ma

ley

Pi,

we

on

was

student government. Dan Resch

appointed

to

a

position

on

the
was

relations chairman, and
Dave Schoeman was appointed vice-chair
man of the Activities Advisory Service.
Mike Shetter was elected president of the
Iowa State Players on the Iowa State
campus, quite a feat for a freshman.
This quartet at Camma Pi all 23 of
our pledges were ehgihle for activation,
which wiU considerably boost the active

appointed public

chapter

roster.

The Delt basebaU team. Class A run
ner-ups, wiU be trying to take over the
top position in softbaU this season. This
past quarter our ping-pong
Class A championship.

team won the

With the Delt Formal coming up this
quarter, vvith the intramurals teams ac
tive, and vvith good scholarship and ac-
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tivities. Gamma Pi
sented

on

being weU

is

tile Iowa State

repre

campus.

Eow.VRD M. MvEBS

KanS(7S^Gnni nirt Tau
The men of Ganima Tau ended the
fall semester of 1963 as one of the out
standing houses on campus. Our scholas
Uc efforts culminated in an over-all

sports. Jack Hooker, senior, is captain
of the track team, vice-president of KClub, and was a finalist for Favorite Man
on Campus, Business, physical education,
ROTC, and journalism honoraries claim
ten Delts as members. More men of our
fratemity ate active in Student Union
affairs than any other house on the hill,
A

high light of the

house average of 1.8 points on a 3,0
system, with five of the brotliers achiev

ticipation

ing perfect 3,0 scores. This is the high
est house avetage evet achieved by- Gam
ma Tau,
and with Our new scholarship

m.-mager

we

program

hope

to

improve during the

Tlie

pledge class has
demonstrated its scholastic potential by
producing two honor initiates, Bick Har
semester,

spring

rington and Sid Smith, botii widi 3,0

grade

averages.

Grades

the oiUy field in which
Gamma Tau has done well. Pacing our
are

not

activities last semester were Reuben McComack, president of student body; Bob

Enberg, president of Student

Union As

sociation; and George Fletcher, commit
chaimian of Studeut Union Associa
tion, vvith Brotliers Leo Dtj-et, Rick Har
rington and Boh Montrie on the coordi
tee

committee for the Kansas

nating
one

in

of the

the

largest coUegiate ttack

Relays,
events

took first

place in an invitational tourna
sponsored by Baker University.
Cliff Lake

The

ing

men

an

�

Gamma Chi

of Gamnia Chi

eventful

year,

are

complet

being well

rep

resented in aU

phases of campus Ufe. We
have gained ten pledges in our on-cam
rush program since the beginning of
second semester under the direction of
pus

Rush Chamnan BUI HiU. In March, 16
neophytes were initiated. This represent
ed the highest percentage of the pledge

class

to

be initiated in recent years.

We advanced to fifth place in scholar
among the 23 fratemities. Seniors
Mike Davis and Don Kuna received

ship

scholarships
spectively

to

for

Michigan and Texas re
furtlier
.study. Davis.

Kunz. and Frank Jordan represented the
Delts in Blue Key, .seiuor men's honorary
of wliich Davis was President and Jor

don alumni chairman. Davis was also
elected to Phi Kappa Phi scholasUc fra
ternity. Gamma Chi finished well in faU
and winter inttamurals and we are now
looking forward to showing our abUity
in

nur

par

conven

stone members of the K -Slate

Collegian

spring sports.

In activities. Gamma Chi is, again, a
leader. Five Delts ate engaged in varsity

tion

in the

circula

depaitnient.

The social calendar looks good for this
being in the able hands of Diek
Farizel and Dick Pfieffer. The big event
is the annual Spring formal, plus, of
course, tiie frequent theme parties.
As of the first week of school. Brother
Gordic Mandat, in charge of msh, had
pledged three top men, Diek Tatasuck,
quarter,

Roger Klarl and Jerry- Quintiliani, The
prospects look

eral

more

good for picking

up

sev

in informal msh this quartet.

member of the Tiihiin.al,
Commerce Council, and Board of Stu
dent Publications. Nioe pledges are in
volved in baseball, track, and tennis,

The brothers of Delta Omega vvould
like to extend special thanks to Beta Phi
Chapter at Ohio State for the great week

vvhffe others participate
mittees and honoraries.

nament,

staff, and

a

in union

com

secretary; Ken Barb, treas
urer:
Tony Kimmi, assistant treasurer:
Ron Cerster. social chairman: Gary Had
sell, house manager: Duane Embers,
pledge trainer: Bill Hill, msh chairman;

corresponding

Bruce

McGehe, guide; and

sergeant
to

at

amis

another fine

we are

�

end of the All-Ohio Delt BaskethaU Tour
Lynn Allen

Under the leadership of our reeentiy
elected officers�\'ance Logan, president;
Erie
Dick
Norberg,
vice-president:
Thomas, recording seeretary; Dick Crill,

Lou

Poma,

looking forward

year.

Doug Morcevson

walk away with a division trophy. In
post-season competition the ".A." division

Kansas State

vvas

political

The Delts also boast the business
of the Royal Purple and Touch

nation.

In the area of sports, we've seen our
".\" division football team go into the
play-offs, and our "A" basketball team

ment

tion.

year

in the mock

Phil Woodcock is active

Kentucky

�

Delta

Epsilon

Nine of the charter initiates of Delta

EpsUon Chapter, which
May 10. 1924,

was

instaUed

on

40th

anniversarv

AptU

4 at tile Phoenix Hotel in

ton as

feahnc of the

a

on

hand when a
celebration vvas held

were

Lexing

chapter's annual

Foundets Day ptogram.
The charter initiates honored as special
guests, including several who were alum

of the local

fratemity which vvas
the Delta EpsUon charter, vvere
John Bishop of Morganfield, Ky.; Dr. El
bert DeCoursey of San Antonio, Texas;
ni

granted

Kent State� Delta

Omega

Delta Omrga Chapter retumed from
spring vacation with many of the broth
ers sporting an early tan. Included among
those who .sneiit their break at \fiami.
Davtona. and Lauderdale were Tom Da
vidson, Dick Farizel. Eddie Purser. Carl
Notiihaft, Don Krell, Rick Perkins, Paul
Carpenter, Ned Swanson, and AJ Auble.
Among

capitol

those vvho visited the nation's
Tommy O'DonneU, Paul

vvere

Grandin, and Tom Schaefer,
The brothers returned for

a

pleasant

surprise. When

the grades for "inter
quarter were tabulated. Delta Onieaa
placed first of the 19 fraternities at Kent,
setting a Uiuversity record for fratemitj-

W, ^\Uson Daniel of South Bend. Ind.;
CampbeU M, Wade of CeciUa, Kv-,; Ber
ley Winton of East Lansing, Mich.; Mar

Crowder of Elyria, Ohio; and
Robert D. Hawkins. Edward M.
Johnson and George R. Kavanaugh, all
H.

ion

Prof.

of Lexington.

The 40-year Delts present for die
casion

table,

vvere
wore

seated

togetiier

oc

banquet
distinctive boutonnieres, and
at

a

each received

an embossed sUver serving
tray, appropriately engraved, as a gift

from the pre.sent actives of Delta EpsUon,
Several of them were present during the

grades,
Delts maintained their prominent posi
on campus tiiis year. Brother fohn
Roszkowski is one month ahead of sched
tions

ule in finishing this year's yearbook. The
Chestnut Burr, vvhich he edited. Bill
Oliver, chairman of L^^ni versitv- Social
Committee, has just made arrangements
for Josh White, Trini Lopez, and Lionel
Hampton to appear at the hig social
event of the

quarter. Campus DaV'. John
Lehrer and Ron Cramer are making plans
for the float and -Al Silvidi is directing
die songfest number, all in preparation
for the

big

event.

Delts al.so lead in journalism, vvith Don
Krell serving as business manager. Dave
Foreman as advertising manager, and
Kent Sanders as campus editor. Pledge

Larhy

Kelley receives

How.vRo Ohme,
Kiwanii
cock

Cluh. as
and Joe

an

award from

president of Lexington
fellow Delts En Glass
Hcmphrev look

on.
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Tau Delta for

Spring,

1964
the

banquet, joining

ing tribute
La REY

Dr.

was

Kelley,
of the

vvith others in pay
of founders,

the group

to

Joseph

D.

Boyd, President of

the Nortiiem Division.

uijiiier

Chapter president Ken Brandenburgh

Jim Shuopshire

was

award at Kentucky,
based on leadership,
character, and

saluted

during

the program after be

ing voted the chapter's

most valuable
member during the past year. Larry Kel
ley received a scholarship achievement
award from the James S. Shropshire-Del
ta Tau Delta scholarsiiip fund established
three years ago for the University of
Kentucky chapter, and Herbie Ligon,

scholarship.

who

the

was

Founders

Day banquet

chairman, received a plaque
outstaudhig pledge.

as

last year's

L. K. Shropshire

Kenyon

�

Chi

Parents'

weekend, an initiation cer
lounge redecoration, and spring
weekend wiU higliUght Kenyon's

emony, a

dance

spring session for the Delts. Then yearend examinations wUl occupy the time
of most Chi Delts,
other activities will
members. The spring
play, lacrosse, tennis, basebaU, track,
goU, and intramural .sports vvill aU be
objects of )3elt participation. For seniors,
comprehensive examinations and grad
uate school acceptances lend a touch
of anxiety.
Many members of our chapter have
been recently honored in various ways.
Senior Jeff Way was awarded a Woodrow
WUson graduate fellowship for further
study in history, and some of senior Da
vid Newcomb's poetry was pubUshed.
Junior president Ken Klug has been
named cocaptain of both the footbaU
and basketbaU teams at Kenyon next

However,

also

Hcssell

Beown-, left,

receives Circle K

tropliy for "best .spirit"

award pre.'ienfed
for attenilance, spirit, and sportsmanship
at

Kenl-ueky baskclbtdl

games.

Fhank Dickev, Jr., hokk the trophy
awarded Delta Epsilon at Kentucky's allcampus sing. Brother Dickey directed the

many

involve

our

year.

Junior class president Tom Sant was
elected president of the student couneU

Dell Chorus.

in addition to

being voted vice-president
of Kenyon's lettemian's club. Four Chi
Delts were members of Kenyon's confeichampionship swimming team. Jun
John Sprague has been featured on

ence

ior

several local and nationwide television
shows recently and intends to record an

album

soon.

Warm weather will find
at

in

Kenyon right

up

to

us

quite

active

graduation

time

June.
Gene �. Little

Lafayette
Di llii

Lpiilon't

Dave

Tramontin

ei-

hiliils his competitive spirit scrambling
for a loose ball in IM firuds at Keraucky,
won by the Delts for the fourth con
secutive year.

aftemoon
Taliferro

grabs

rebourul

Epsilon.

for

Delia

when

imtiation

ceremonies

held to receive 19 new members
into the fraternity. Principal speaker at
were

�

Nu

Activities this year have home out the
traditional theme nf Nu Chapter diver

sification, as we have had a successful
year in academics, athletics, and extra
curricular activities. A strong, united
house effort has made this possible, and
hopes for continued success are high,
based on an excellent group of fresh
men
pledged after the recent rushing

period.
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Academically,
Dave

.Volf have

Dan

been

Headington and
elected

Tau

to

Beta Pi, honorarv' engineering society.
Both have been on the Dean's list for
four years and vviU graduate vvith hon
ors in June. Besides Dan and Dave, Jim
I-arkin. Pete Bukowick. Earle Pickens,
and Tom Heatherington made tlie Dean's
list first semester,

a

tradition for the first

five.
In athletics

coUege
mural

teams

leagues.

we

contributed

strongly

to

Rnudsi'n performed vvell and show great
promise for nevt year. In baseball Larrv'

Hillegas, John
gas is

a

seen

Fred Cutler. Charlie Brawer. Ron .Angevine. Al Balla, Bmce Gillan, Ted Gil-

Ictti, Roy Nianstan. Carl Anderson, Diek
Hendry, and Don Johnson.
We arc confident that an outstanding
year is ahead of us in aU phases of cam
pus activity at Lafayette,

and did well in the intra
In wrestling. Bob Duffner,

Don Davton, Frank McKinnon, and Eric

have all

corresponding secretary; Ben
Sharp, recording secretary; and Garv
Quintiere, sergeant at arms.
Our nevv pledges are Doug Gardiner,
Burton,

Ireland, and Mark Grubb
considerable acUon. Hille

mainstay lefthander though only

a sophomore. Ireland is the team's short
rehef man, and Grubb is the starting
right fielder and one of the team's lead
ing hitters. In track Bruce Mangione and
Mike Kijanka give Lafayette a fomiidable
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lems both in and out of school, not the
least of which is the place of the frater
nity in the -\nicrican educational system.

John

Lehigh
Beta

high

�

Peters

Beta Lambda

Lambda

gear in

Chapter

spring

sw-img
activities. A big

into

push

scliolastics is the most obvious activity
around the Shelter. .'Vn entirelv new set
in

Peteb Turrell

Lawrence� Delta A'u
Once again
in
a

scholarship,
remarkable

vve
our

are

among the leaders

senior class

turning

of 2,09 in

average

a

in

3,00

scale. Our interfratemity basketball team.
while not victorious in the title race, con
tained the top scorer, Brotlier Leigh Kin
namon, vvho topped other season records
bv

40

points. Brothers Nick Vogel. and

hurdles combination, while Scott MiUer
throws the discus and javelin, Frank Mc
Kinnon ranks as a starter in tenuis singles
after tournament victories last summer.

Beta Lambda hosts

bers

at

a

Lehigh faculty
formal party.

mem

In intramural athletics Nu finished a
strong second in basketbaU, losing a
chance at the title by one point in over
time. Bill Reybum, Larry HiUegas. and
Dick Bau were all-campus selections as
Delts dominated the regional team, and
two third place finishes were achieved
in swimming and wrestiing, Todd David,
Tom Heatherington, Harry Beyer, and

Roger James led the swimming

team,

Wakeman, Rich .\lexandcr,
and Roger J.amcs made the finals of the
while Sam
inttamural

WTesthng

James winning his class.

Rox Caspeh.

vvith

tournament

Late last

fall

the combination of C. B. Gehhard, Har
ry Beyer, Fred Smith, and Tom Heathetington captured fourth place in cross
country. Prospects for tliese sports look
especially bright fot nevt year, since
only Fred Smith will graduate, leaving
almost every team intact.
In extracurricular activities, our strong
est achievement has heen in campus
pubUcations. Pete TuireU was named
business manager of the campus news

OAN.

Delta Nu Shelter

at

Lawrence

WTestiing team.
Chapter elections

were held in March.
BiU Gustafson replaces Jim Eichstaedt as
president; Nick \"ogeI succeeds Brian Mclosh as vice-president; Bob Pepper and
John Ishikavva relieve Nick \'ogel as re

Potts is the identifications editor,
and Charhe Schlough is assistant adver
tising manager, Earle Pickens is vice-

Chris Isley
replaces Bill Gustafson as treasurer.
Our pledge class, pledged under the

president of tiie Pre-Mctl Society; and

Burton also had the distinction of being
elected treasurer of the John Markle

deferred msh svstem last January, vvas
initiated in .\pril. Wc arc proud of the
actives and tlie pledges for conducting
themselv-es well through tiie training
period. Gus Murphy and Rick Detienne
deserve special credit for their efforts as

Society.

pledge

elected

secretary.

Terry

elections, Earle Picftens
elected president; Frank McKinnon,

In recent house
was

vice-president.

Louis Potts,

guide; Terry

year.

remained on the varsity
swimming team, while Bert Hanson and
Dave Stamps vvon places on tlie varsity

itor.

was

rww

Larrv' Wilson

cording secretary and Chuck Bennison as
secretary
respectively:
corrcsiwiKhng

Reybum

oj president, and ,\l Dvvice-president, lead the Delts at

Lehigh for the

CoUege.

paper, wlule Louis Potts succeeded Tur
reU as national advertising manager. On
the yearbook staff, Turrell i.s seniors ed

Sam Wakeman succeeds Mark Grubb as
vice-president of the .\SCE, vvhUe Bill

as

Mike Lee is the
Peters is sergeant

new

at

guide, and Jack
arms:

trainers.

Delta Nu of Lavvrence CoUege has
been marked this v ear by an increasing un
derstanding of and comimtment to prob-

Sew initiates al Beta Lambda are, from
left: Scott Kalish. Bill M.assih, and
Bob Bubp.

study rules has been formulated by the
scholarship coirunittee, and academic im
provement is expected. Congratulations
to our chapter president Ron Casper,
of

who

was

recently

elected

to

the

pres

idency of the Interfratemity Council.
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Shirley, Steve Swift, BUI Sylvia, Ed
Wadsworth, John White, Doug Weaver,
and Wes Hallo weU; sophomores Pete
Cote, Paul Gray, Ken Riddle, and Bruce
Staples, Jim Ballinger, pledge trainer, is
holding weekly pledge meetings to bring
�

together and get
Uving as a unit.
are;
president, Jon
Pledge
Devine; vice-president. Rick Ladd; sec
the

pledge class

them

closer

and
class officers

working

retary-treasurer, Wayne Andrew; and
sergeant at arms, John White,
John GUbert was elected to Tau Beta
Pi this year. He joins Brothers Dennis
Hurlhurt, Robert Anderson, and John
Howard, John Howard is also serving his
senior class

term as

Alan Leathers is

resentative, along

Lehigh's
Mark
ford,

lo

Bob

Bruce Var>,'um, Bill Sempko,
Brian Moehejg, Charlie Weaver, Ken Bare-

right:

Kaush, Eunv ScHiLnKNECHT,
and JomJ GiLBaroE.

Turning
AdaUaar
match

the

to

won

athletic

in ali five of tlie matches

the

to

Boh

scene,

AU-University wrestling
pounds, pinning his op

the

185

at

ponents
way

pledges, left

new

ou

tlie

championship. Four Delts

playing varsity basebaU this spring.
Hal Yeich wiU be starting at third base.
are

Rusty Maclnemey and Scott Kalish

are

members of the mound staff, and Art
Thomas is in the outfield. Beta Lambda's
powerful intramural softbaU team, loser
of only two games in tiie past three
years and last year's undefeated AU-

University champs, expects another
ning season,
Houseparty weekend
and

we

looking
over

is

Beta Lambda
forward to seeing
at

win

�

wiU

Gamma Nu

have

coniing

year

are;

president,

WilUam

Flewelling; vice-president, David Simard;
treasurer, Robert Arnold; recording sec
retary, Richard Collins; corresponding
secretary, Alfred Chamberlain; guide,
Thomas Hartford; and sergeant at arms,
S, Douglas HaU. HaU was also elected
"House Jester" by a unanimous vote of
the chapter. With this fine group of of
ficers

Gamma Nu is certain to have
another outstanding year next year.
Under tlie excellent leadership of Da

up,

vid Simard, msh chairman, 16 freshmen

are

and

our

alumni

Gamma Nu

pubhcatioQ

Rainrow,

completed another outstanding year at
the University of Maine, Officers for the

coming

John G. Hughes, ]h.

With the

The

Chapter

the weekend.

Mairui

KARPiNSin,

four

Nu. The

sophomores pledged
new

pledges

are;

Gamma

freshmen

�-

Wayne Andrew, Frank Bush, Bob Con
nelly, Jon Devine, Ken Kearney, Jeff Kcstenbaum, Bick Ladd, Bob Eobertson, Ed

president this

year.

Senior SkiiU rep
with Bmce Cary.

our

In the sports field Gamma Nu is in the
top ratings of all the fratemities on cam
pus. In the intramural basketbaU tour
nament we placed second in the frater
nity division with AI Leathers, Bob Hard
ison, Vic Nunan, and Floyd Montgomery

doing
mural

an outstanding (oh. In the intra
bowling league Gamma Nu placed

fourth among the 16 fratemities

on

cam

pus. We now go into a single elimina
tion tournament to determine the frater

nity champion. Vic Nunan had
average per

string for the

season

a

102

to

top

the Delt

keglers. Our volleyball team
theirselves proud in the tournament,

did
but were beaten in tiie semifinals. A lot
of credit must be given to those par
in the Inttamural sports for the
past year fot a job well done. Partic
ipants in varsity sports this year include:

ticipants

Vcm

track;

Walker, footbaU; Jim Ballinger,
Nunan, golf; and Bruce Cary,

Vic

baseball.
Winter

Carnival marked

one

of the

high points of the

year for Gamma Nu.

We won the snow
the second year in

a row.

sculpture

contest

for

Our

sculpture
depicted Khrushchev controlling Castto's

of this issue of

shutting off
by

means

of the water to Guantanamo
of puppet strings. Our puppet

tiieme

fitted neatly into the campus
theme of Intemational Showtime. Three
cheers were given to Jerry Robinson,
snow
sculpture committee chairman, and
all the many others who worked on the
sculpture. Alan Leathers was elected
King of the Winter Carnival. This is the
second year in a row that the King bas
been a Delt.
Our second Christmas Party for needy
chUdren in tiie Bangor area was again a
�iiccess.

ft is traditional for Gamma Nu to be a
contender for the top snow sculpture
award at Maine's Winter Carnival, Thii
winter's effort captured first place.

Lyon, Gamma Nu housemother re
ceiving her Christmas present from the
Mrs.

Dells at Maine.

Doug HaU made this party

pos

sible by putting a lot of time and energy
in buying gifts for the chUdren and plan
ning the whole affair. Bob Arnold played
Santa Claus. The brothers had as much
fun as the chUdren. We've also had two
spaghetti feeds with Delta Delta Delta
and Pi Beta Phi.
At our last house meeting we learned
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that

both

our

and

Lyon,

coming back
the

new

out

new

next

Shelter would

housemother,

Mis.

cook, "Stubby,"
not

quite

seem

improve

many

summer

being planned for the house,

and we look forvvard to commg hack io
the faU to the new look at the Shelter,
Thomas Lorimop

wishes

and

of

Beta

Nu

this

year

of tlieir most successful

in sports, social

ever

to

life, activities.

scholarship.
year

in

it appears tliat the Delts will win

and Treasuter Paul Hughes.
Sigma has been outstanding this
campus politics. Brother Prusch is

Hongell,

of the Student Government As

sociation, and Bay Lorber is treas-urer of
the senior class. In addition. Bob Purvis

highest particip;ition

Trophy for the
in
intercoUegi;ite

sports for tiie third straight year, thus
placing this impressive trophy on the

mantel

permanentiy, thanks

to active par

ticipation by the brothers in IS of the 19
sports available. This supremacy is the
tesult of much iniUvidual effort as well
as house effort, and many of the brothers
deserve individual mention for tiieir per
sonal achievements.
Bill

Weber, commodore of tiie boat

club, recentl >' received tiie Straight

T

award for his efforts and acliievements
in crew. Bfll Dreiss is captain of the la
crosse team. Mike Long is a member of

squash, and soccei teams. BiU
Kosinar is starting for tiie lacrosse team.
Bob Sandel rows flrst boat in crew, Ralph
Ciierone pitches for the baseball team,
the tennis,

Sharon

Mike Keehner is pole vaulting, and Jim

Armstrong,

MacMfllan is running tiie hurdles. Tom
Larsen and Dick Coulter are rowing in

Deh

Queen

frosh

at

Maryland

ties.

Spring athletic

pledges,

von \\"aldburg, a starter
basketball, is also a starter in
is Gar Taylor. Don Raab is in

program is

promis

functions have provided oppottunities for
the Delts to prove their social superiority.
A semUormal dance with MaVTiard Fer
guson and tiie Platters, a concert by the

is

proud

Dave

Thomas,

swims

on

team

in

close

a

meet.

aU

in

year.

to

his

goes

to
on

rush in the Washington

area.

set

by

the brothers

Stephen P, THO^L\s

Miami

�

Gamma

Upsilon

The 1963-64 academic year gave Gam
ma Upsilon Chapter of Delta 'I'au Delta
a chance to shine in a wide variety of
activities.

Rush

exceptionally vvell

went

as

the

acttve members

of Gamma UpsUon
combined their efforts to pledge a fine
group of men. Scholarship vvas sttessed
as tlie main point during tush. We
are

45

to report that our pledge class has
of tiie liighest grade averages on
Miami's campus. Our new members in

happy
one

clude Jim

Mohr, Dave Wright, John
Steve Slater, Dave PauUnsk;-,
Tim Trentin, Rob Erikson, Larry Kukey.

Plienix,

Dave Kopp,
Dan Dcrrington,
Doug
Jolmson, Mark Strauch, Don Linbergh,
Gary Fortunate, Scott Borre, and Steve

a Christmas party- for under
children from the Surrounding

are

an

Gamma

important part of Ufe

UpsUon

at

has

Ohio Delt basketball tournament saw a
ftom Miami migrate to the Ohio
State

University

campus tor

of fun and sports.
I'he second semester

wonderful

also

goals have been

for next year.

team

outstanding vvork

Special recognition

Jack Collins for

a

er

entered
teams in every intramural sport and has
hi^n near the top in all of them. The

of Delta Tau Delta.

Brotiier Cuza for

College. Through the efforts of the tutor
and the house as a whole, academic
standings have heen high, and even high

Sports

Tbe Delta Sigma social calendar tiiis
Cuza and
year, carefuUy planned by Luis
Ricardo Cabeza, is really swinging. Our

thanks

Mike Long right behind with a 4,8.
A new resident tutor has been selected
to replace WiUiam Moomaw, vvho wiU be
leaving us next jear to teach at Williams

Miami,

Liskey, has come to new
scholarship, rating fifth among

eiiaplets

Beta Nu Delts have

held theit own, and despite heavy ac
ademic load, Bro. Jim Larsen managed
to pull straight A's for a 5.0 GPA, with

area.

Bobin

heights

SeholasticaUy, The

sponsored
privileged

recently finished second

inttamural swimming

at least one lenn.

serving

Weekend, Spring formal, Roman Toga,
and an Infrared Party, Together with our
sister sororit)' Delta Delta Delta vve also

the

Delt also claims the University pmg-pong
champion, BtO Nicholson.
Delta Sigma, under Scholarship Chair
man

Kngineering News, and several of our
freslimen are serving on his staff. Fresh
man Council vvas well represented this
vear b>' Delts. with
Dick Conltet, Bob
Bosler, Jim Sandusky, and Gar Taylor

Tlie social calendar for the year con
of several parties, including Lost

freshman team. The inttamural program
looks particularly promising. The Delt

swimming

in

sists

and Jimmy Mead, on Maryland's unde
feated freshman lacrosse team. Another

pledge,

are

Com stock.

of having three
Mike Badger, Dick Squomf,

ing. Delta Signia
fine

.\rt

lacrosse, as
track, and Jolm Bledsoe participates in
golf.
Theme parties, e.\ change parties, open
and closed bid patties, and large social

has done an oustanding Job as president
of one of the two campus political pat
Our

erevv.

in freshman

infonnal

an

Student government anil the many ac
available on campus show Delt
participation. Joe Dyro is editor of Tech

the coveted Beaver Key

ing seniors, who have contributed so
much to the betterment of the chapter.
This
year's accomplishments have
of
come under the capable leadership
President Dick Fox, Vice-President John
Pmsch, Secretaries John luman and And;'

president

years

one

and

tivities

Witii tiie end of the school

evpress its ap
Sigma
preciation and best wishes to its graduat

year in

The btotiiers

sight,

Maryland� Delta Sigma

Delta

Walt Fahnandis

h;ive had

Btaiidyvvine Singers,

dance at Hampton Beach. .\', H.
cluded in the planned activities.

M.l.T.�Beta Nu

This coming

Delta

chapters of this

great ftatemity,

so

much like home.
ments are

Best wishes to al! the

them

Without

year.

are

new-

Beta Nu costume parly

officers

a

weekend

brought

with it

handle the business of the
Thevare
President Jack
to

ftatetnity.
\\'oods, \'ice-ptesident Dave Clatk, Treas
urer
Larry Roder, Eecotding Secretary
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Pat

CRiely, and Corresponding Secretary

Dale Nepsa.

Burgon

ry

Dale S, Nepsa

is

champions

The annual Water Carnival is

involving floats and displays

12th among 41

Placing

Michigan fra

ternities. Delta Chapter was able to at
tain a cumulative GPA above AU-Men's
campus average. Again this semester ac
ademics

are

subject of

the

concerted

a

chapter effort.
Notwithstanding our fine academic
showing, Delta Chapter has been suc
cessful in intramural eompetition as weU
activities. The "A" basketball
as social
five were runner-ups for the champion
ship, losing in the final game hy a heart
breaking one point. In softbaU the Delt
squad shows the desire and spirit to carry
Delta Chapter to another titie this spring,
'I'he spring pledge formal again highhghts the social calendar with a weU
planned evening scheduled to present
the outstanding
spring class of 22
pledges. Lloyd Redlin again assumes the

chainnansliip for the plctlge fonnal and
is

spring, 1963 under his organization.
After a closely contended battie Mary
Evcrhardus of Kappa Kappa Gamma
was selected as Delta sweetheart for the

coming

year. Vivacious

Mary,

a

juniot

in

Dental Hygiene School, is a fitting choice
to honor Delta Chapter of the University
of

Michigan,
Paul

Michigan

State

�

Joseph

Kbaemer

Iota

Iota was proud and honored to rank
first seholasticaUy in tlie narional index
of Delt chapters and wiU strive to main
tain a position of scholastic exceUence.
The annual Dad's Weekend was held
in February under the supervision of

Brother Don Ross. The dads
to

a

luncheon and

past footbaU

a

movie

season at

were

tteated

reviewing the

M.S.U.

of

President

Gary Culver,

was

crowned Miss M.S.U. for 1964 and is
presentiy in the finals of tiie Miss Mich
igan Coed contest competing against
girls from every other coUege in the
state. Brother Bmce Osterink was recent
ly named Mt. M.S.U, for 1964, Thus,
the Dells are represented by the top two
the M.S.U. campus, lota
queen, Diane Laingcandidate for the Junior 500

personaUties

on

hopes for another
horst,

our

court.

There was tittie activity in the way of
last term. However, Steve Powers
was
elected vice-president of Union
Board. Fete Wade was selected general

politics

chairman for next year's Career Carnival
and art chairman of Greek Week. B. J.
McOuitty wiU be publicity chairman of
Career Carnival and Paul Kinney stag

aU-sports

race,

the

arc

played.

Iota is

grateful to Brother Bryon Treas
for the hard work and exceUent job
he did on spring rush, which brought us
ter

11

outstanding pledges.

Beta

�

Eta

enjoyable

Beta Eta
an

other

prosperous year at Minnesota.
Within tiie Greek system on the Min
nesota campus. Delta Tau Delta is the

top fratemity. The big eompeUUve event
of winter quarter, Greek Week, was dom
inated by the Delts, who won three out
of the four competitive activities. First

place in the Olympic Games, the most
sought-after victory of Greek Week, was
won hy Beta Eta's array of
athletes, who
were
led by AthleUe Chairman Clayt
Reed. Our second victory of Greek Week
came with the mnning of die social ser

This

standing
owe

worked in

year we have

with, and

thanks, for without them the

many

active

chapter

have

couldn't

high
ship
dinner, when

we wiU bum the mortgage
ol the Beta Eta Shelter.

Iehrenue Williams

Missouri

�

Gamma

Kappa

of Gamma Kappa rettimed
to tile Shelter after semester break de
termined to continue the fine work they
The

men

had

begun in the faU. Tony Savage took
the jircsidency from Dick Hess the
first day of our return. Perhaps as a
good omen for Brother Savage, the grade
found the Delts

oiit

came

tiie AU-Men's Average. At the
top of the list was Brother Dave Amundson, vvho was one of the six men in the

right

on

Greek system to eam a 4.0 sttaight-A
average. The Delts placed twelve men on
the Dean's honor roU.
as

Nevv appointments include Rich Mills
social chairman, Mike Thompson as

publicity and
Meyers
Henkel

activities

scholasric
as
alumni

as

chairman, Bruce

chairman, and Kent
chairman.

ence,

Saturday moming
the children at the neighbor
a

hood settlement house. Our third victory
in Creek \Veek, and the most
gratifying

tile electton of our king and
candidates by tlie rest of the fra
was

ternities and sororities

on

campus.

tiie festivities for Greek Week. In intra
mural athlettcs, we are presently tied
with Kappa Signia for first place. Hold

ing
commanding lead in inttamurals
throughout most of the school year, the
Delt athletes hope for the second time
in a row to win the intramural athletic
a

championship ttophy. As for scholastics,
we have eonsistentiy been among the
top
ten

fratemities

final scholastic

on

campus, and

standings

The aimual Westem Division Confer

after the
for winter quar

are pubUshed
we
expect to remain
among the ten best fratemiUes for scho

ter

lastic achievement.
At tile annual Delt sorority invitation
al basketbaU tournament, under the su

pervision and coordination of chairman

held
saw

year,

at Westminster

nine Gamma

attendance at tiie

College this

Kappa Delts

in

important dis
cussions. We profited greatly from the
Conference and we salute Delta Omieron
Chapter for being such fine hosts.
more

SociaUy, the Delts

Jim

Stopelstad and Cean Van Raemdonk
reigned over the Greek Ball, the finale of

Elected

positions include Jim Bryant, vice-pres
ident; BiU Van Kirk, tteasurer; Bich
Cook, recording secretary; and Ray Snod

of the

queen

accom

tiie many things it has done. The
hght of this alumni-acUve relation
will be the annual Founders Day

plished

dy, corresponding secretary.

to entertain

harmony

very grateful to, our out
alimini. To these brothers we
are

project. Under the leadership of Stu
Arey, Delta Tau Delta had 95 per cent

vice

up on

The

girls from Delta
heat the gals from Alpha
the

Delta Pi 46 to 19.

reports which

Chapter has enjoyed

chapter

all the

time.

over

Jofx Higgins

Minnesota

sororities and

an

were

Ganmia, who

event

on

close with spring sports yet
\\'e're looking forward to
another first place finish in ttack after
breaking ATO's 11-year hold on the titie
last year. This, coupled vvith a strong
showing in another spring sports, should
win for us the fraternity aU-sports cham
pionship for the second sttaight year.
he

to

to us,

Judy Smith, ATi's candidate and pin
mate

In the intramural

to repeat tlie successful event of

sure

an

Red Ce
dar River. This year, under the direction
of cochainnen Tom Piemick and Boh
Donaldson, we hope to repeat tlic per
formance of the previous three years and
bring home another trophy.

standings

had

brothers

public relations chairman

of Water Carnival.

Michigan� Deifa

Conkhn, 15

Tom

ing chainnan. For the coming term, Ter

a

first with

our

at

Mizzou

Pajama Party, with

hy Mike Andrews' band.
mother, Mrs. Ketchmn, is

Our
to

scored
music

house
be con

gratulated for providing excellent "locker
"

facilities for our dates. Weather
permitting, the amiual Delt Pig Roast
will be held at the end of AprU.
A representative team of Delts from
Missouri, under the direction of Brother
Bob Blane, took second place in the
basketbaU toumament held by tiie Delts
at Baker GoUege. We proudly display the
trophy that the team brought back with
them as a symbol of victory and a re
membrance of the fine hospitality ac
corded us at Baker. Intramurally speak
ing, we tank eighth among 32 fraternities
on campus. But strong candidates in in
dividual sports such as tennis, handball.
room

16,5
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golf, and track indicate

a

higher final

standing.

Coach Jim Steuckcn reports his
baseball team is ready for what looks to
he a rugged IM softball season. We at
Gamma Kappa are proud to report that
Brotiier BiU Nowell, the No, 1 javelin
thrower for the varsity track squad, is as
yet undefeated in dual and triangular
meets and finished sixth of 25 in tlic Ar

kansas Relays, Bill is
of vvhat

ttack
is

important part
the Big Eight's best
an

feel is
this year.

vve

team

Brother Ray Snoddy, whose magic act
knoviTi campus-wide, and Brother Sav

age have

earned important positions in

the shi dent-sponsored Carousel Nile Club
show. Savage has been announced as the
emcee of the entire show anil Snoddy's
act has been given top prioritv
in the

production.
We at Missouri feel that

complished much

over

have ac
tiie past school

year, and tiiat vve have
in the finest traditions

we

it

accomplished
of

Delta

Tau

Delta,
Mike Thompson'

Nebraska

�

and

street

Formal,

dance, along vvith the Spring

are

scheduled fot the

near

fu

.^t present,
in athletics and

Doing especially- weU

ing tile

batting

Comhusker
with

baseball

in

team

.,396 average whfle

a

John

finalist in tiie competition for Out

was a

standing Collegiate Man, and
candidate for the
couocU,

is a

grades ftom first

North Dakota� Delta Xi
in hot

competi

tion for die

all-campus intramural howl
ing championship, defending the title
which they achieved last year. This hon
or, plus the acquisition of first place in
intramural basketball, places us high in
intramural standings,
.\ciiieving individual honors recently
vvere Brodiers Rus.s
Long, Vaughn Buss
ma,
Eugene Shaparenko, and Richard

ceived the William Webster scholarship
award for having obtained the highest

the pledge class, and Don
Roberts was named "Squab Best" fot
having made the best all-tound conttibu
tion on the part of a pledge.
in

Spring msh week, conducted for the
first time at the University, found the
Delts pledging five out of seven men bid.

taking

active part
in both house and campus activities.
As tiie

sun

and

warm

an

weather make

their debut, the social program
to

high

moves

in

gear. Week end "woodsies" and

picnics with the Chi Omega and the Pi
Phis

were

with the

especially successful,

along

annual Miss Natural contest,

annua! event witii the Thetas, Delt
dads were also vvi'lcomed at tiie Shelter
an

week night smoker and program
to better tiieir understanding of the Fra
temity, .^n all-Greek bridge tournanient
for

a

quarter

for Delts

ever

Beta Pi

�

at

was

of tlie best

one

Northwestem,

Basketballcr Rich Falk set a scoring
record with 49 points against Iowa, Falk,
a senior, finished liis career as Northwestem's fifth

highest

senior basketball

scorer,

who. ;igainst Ohio
scoring Gary Bradds

Anotiier

Delt

Phil Keeley,
State, denied high
is

player

a single field
goal,
the team's leading rebounder
for two years, Otiier Delts on the var

Keeley

was

squad included promising sopho

sity

Jerry Nelson. Dick Schaefer, Bob

mores

\\-ood, and John
vec

plaved

on

Martz.

Pledge Al

Mota-

the freslunan team.

this is written. Beta Pi is in first
in the all-schooi inttamutal progtam. Our first place in the indoor ttack
meet was acliicveil witii the outstand
ing efforts of Charlie Falk and Gary

I

Marjoiue
Mkn'denhall,
pledge princess
for North
Dakota Dells

semester

following noon a luncheon vvas held
honoring tiie new initiates. Dale Huff re

now

Northwestern

place

ph^lge

The

are

Leon Steinbebc

Winter

Jim Ensz

are

chapter.

leaiUng

presidency of student

The Delta Xi Delts

our

.^s

average above the AU Men's and
All Ftatetnity Avetage. To reward our
twelve initiates, the Omalia Alunini
Chapter sponsored a banquet fot mcmbets and tiieir dates at the Paxton Hotel,

men

concerns

With the school year coming to a close,
Delta Xi remains active and eager for
the he ginning of a new semester,

respectfully ate Gaty Tunnison
John Lydick. Gaty is currently leail-

I

Wodder.

I

our

John Seehausen, a standout on
leaguc-winniug basketball team, vvas
njmed to tiie all-I-M hoop squad.

f
f

The brotiiers also fared well academ
witii Boh Ohver and MiUs Davis

ically,

scoring a perfect 4.0. SociaUy, our Bun
dle Party and PJ Party were the lilghliglits of the winter season.

house

These

main

our

sponsored and organized by

class average was
higher th;m it has been in five years and
far above the all pledge class average.
This scholastic improvement on the part
of the pledges helped in pulling tiie

average

of

one

basketball tournament for sororities

a

and

The spring semester has proved to he
active and successful one for the
Delts at Beta Tau, as a full schedule
ot fraternity and campus activities de
manded much of our time aud efforts,

in, the

is

activities

Beta Tau

\\'hen final

son,

hire.

an

came

.\nderson, BiU Fugelso, and Roger John

.Anderson. Brother Long is a memhet of
Grey Gowns and vice-president of Sig
ma

'I an,

tiic

honorary engineering fra

ternity. Brotiier Buss a
as an

officer of

wjs

also

chosen

Signia Tau, vice-president

of the Institute of Electrical and Elec
tronic
Engineers, and editor of the
North Dakota Engineer.
renko is also an officer of
is

Eugene Shapa
Sigma Tau and

president of I.F.F.E. Richard Ander
is the current president of Gamma

son

Theta

Upsilon.

Socially, this

semester has

seen

several

Social Cb;unuan Ron Ouren. This vear's
Pledge Ptincess Ball was highlighted hy
the announcement of out nevv Pledge

Princess, Miss Marge

Mendenhall, Alpha

Togo Party, "300

B,

C.,"

be great fun fot all. Picnics
and sorotity exchanges add to a wellbalanced social schedule.
The new pledge class for the second

proved

to

semester consists

ident;
Steve

Nate

Bovles starred in tiie Dolphin show, for
which John Kastner vvas chairman. Btothers Bovles and Narland also have leads
in the Waa-Mu show, vvhere tiiey will
be supported by Brothers Dykenia, Nut
ter

and Youtz,

This spring, Al McLean and

played varsity golf,

hausen
Lean

as

team

captain:

of Denius Lum, pres

Rutledge, vice-preside nli
Halingstad,
secretary-ttea surer;

Larry

Burlinganie,

sergeant

at

arms;

George Fuchs, social chainnan; Dennis

John See
with

Brian

Mc

BaiUie,

George McCord, and Gary \\-odder
tiie baseball squad; and Tim
han, fonnet junior Davis Cuppet,
on

successful parties under the direcUon of

Phi. The amiual

Beta Fi is also proving its versatility in
theatre. Steve Natland and Bob

the

were

Shee-

played

varsity tennis.

Juii Ci.AHE
Ohio� Beta
Ohio

University's chapter of Delta

Tau

Delta has completed another varied and
unusual semester.
Socially, the Beta Dclts have had
many tea and breakfasts widi prominent
sororities and social clubs. Fomial can

dlelight dinners,

one

for tiie actives and

tlieit dates and one for the pledges, were
belli at tiie Shelter. In sharp conttast to
these

vvas

the annual Delt

Regatta, with
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Bob Millikan and How Ann Bogaht

cept

trophy for

ac

Beta Phi af Ohio's Deb

basketbaU toumey.

ter in

Beta

a

two

nule

race

Chapter's spring pledges

in homemade boats down

the Hocldng River.

Campus
importance

activities
to Beta

were

of particular
tiiis spring.

Ghapter

Brothers Ken Bachman and Jed Frost
vvere coehairmen of the Mock RcpubUcau
National Gonvention. They made
numerous
trips to Washington to talk
with

and congressmen, tape re
corded a message hy Senator Everett
Dirkscn ol lUinois, and brought Senator
Sherman Cooper, Representatives Abele,
Devine, Bolton, and Taft, Barry Goldsenators

water, Jr., and former Govemor C. WU
ham O'NeU to campus to speak.

Brothc^rs Jim Elnger and Bob Besecker
campaign managers for BockefeUer,
Mike Spahr was manager for Nixon, Mflce
Tedrich was publications chaimian, Jim
were

GiUespie

was

in

rangements, BUI

delegation
brothers

charge of physical
Harmon

vvas

a

ar

participated

as

delegates.

Spahi. Tracy Jackson broadcasts

Sidley completed another

on

vvent

to

John Alexander,

man;

Harry

Dennis,

alumni

the varsity tennis

team.

Rich Schnieder had a good
freshman basebaU team.

relations

chairman; Bob Hendricks, culhiral chair
and Cordon Femengei, athletic
man;
chairman.
The basis for hitute chapter success
established vvith the pledging of one
of tiie largest and finest pledge classes
in Beta Chapter's Iiistory. Brother Gary
Richetto, after leading the selection of
the

new

class

as

rush

chairman,

is

now

conducting their development as pledgemaster with tiie help of Brother Bfll
Hocevar,

success

Pledge

season

with

as

with

"Cupid's Love Cave"
aU-campus exchange parties. Fea

of

serenades,

calendar

a

dinners,

exchange

theme patties made last

complete

and

quarter's social

success.

Delt's Tom Workman and Steve Starr
were elected to Student Senate positions
during the last term. Tom has reeentiy
been apjxiinted Student Affairs Commis
sioner, one of the top student officers,
and is also active in many other campus
activiUes.

High hght of vvinter quarter's aitivities
the Golddigger's election, in which

vvas

Ohio State coeds select their campus
ideal. Beta Phi received much acclaim as
Delts Ron

Kaylor and PhU

Pitzer

placed

tiie top ten, and Terry Settlemire was
crowned Ohio State's 1964 Golddigger's

in

With tlie
exodus to

many hours
were

of dUrewarded

awards and honors.

numerous

Ron

closing of winter quarter, 25
our chapter made the aimual
Florida to spend spring vaca

members of

\V'inter quarter 1964 proved to he one
of Beta Phi's most outstanding and pro

igence and hard work

saw

King.

Bill Hahmon

ductive quartets,

Week

redecorate the Shel

turing a top local band. Beta Phi once
again hosted the most highly attended of
the Greek Weck parries. A fuU schedule

was

Ohio State�Beta Phi

ful swimming season for the Bobcats.
whUe Ken Hiatt completed his fourth
year

Shelter

scholarship chairman; Jim Ringer, social
chairman; Brotlier Frost, activities chair

chaiouan, and all of the other

sports events and Mark Burkholder hosts
a late evening music show for WOUB.
Tim

the

state

Brother Bachman was elected to vicepresident of Student Cabinet succeeding
Brother

Hendricks, assistant ttea
surer; Tim Sidley, sergeant at arms; and
Jim Ringer, guide.
Other positions of responsibihty within

crew

the theme of

for the

secretary; Bob

Greek

State's

Ohio

Essary and his

For the second consecutive year Beta
Phi swept to victory iu the All-Ohio Delt
basketbaU toumament, as we bested
teams from the eight other Delt chap

tion

relaxing

the sunny beaches of

on

Fort Lauderdale.
With exams behind

us and a new quar
under way, we once again found our
selves in the midst of campus acUvities.
The chapter welcomed back Brothers
Max Hardy, Dan Henning, and Dick
Schaefers as they retumed from studying
the previous quarter in Mexico under

ter

ters

throughout the state. At a paity fol
lowing the contests. Beta Phi was pre

the Winter

Di Nardo leadership award
after completing an active term as vicepresident of Intialratemity Couneff.
Within the Shelter, there were also opportuniUes for leadership. Mike Tedrick
heads the new list of officers as president,
is assisted by Vice-President Bachman,
Other members of the Executive Com

sented witii the

team trophy. John Keen
last year's most valuable player, was
again voted on tiie AU-Toumament team,

stay

er,

president of the

vvhile Howard

find ourselves the workhouse of
spring quarter's May week activities.

mittee include BiU

the first

Gary Richetto became

a

finalist

for

the Mario

ing secretary;

Harmon, correspond

Jim GiUespie, recording

Bogart

was

orable mention honors. "Hie

given hon

chapter

is

so

full of basketball talent that a complete
ly different team, led by Ed Taylor,
Bob

Markey, and Jay Kuhhnan, captured

place

tue of its lO-I

inttamural

record.

ttophy hy

vir

Quarter in Mexico program
sponsored by the University. During his

there.

was elected
student body

Brother Schaefers

studying under

the

entire

plan.

We

Ron

Essary, Phil Giessler, and Dave
Stitsinger have been appointed chair
manships, while Dan Frey, Roger Dm-

kee,

PhU Pitzer, Bfll

Barnhardt

will

be

Cromely, and Karl
serving

on

various
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Delts

Bill
committees.
In
other activities.
Stratton is on the edllori.U staff of
The Aetheneum, 0,S,U.'s Greek nevvspaper, Jim WiUiamson and Plifl GtisaUe
sing vvith the men's glee club, Doug
Bradt and Bob \'eriie are fteshman secretarics at the Frateniity .AUairs Office.
and PhU Giessler reeentiy served as cam

collegiate sports

pus head of the He;ut Fund drive. Beta

wrestling. This spring finds
Jack Wingate, .\1 Boesc, Bandy Eide.

Phi President Jay Kuhlman heads the en
tire inttamural system for Greeks,
Several members also find time in this

busy schedule

parttcipate in varsity

to

athletics, .\ftcr a successful indoor sea
son, pole vaulter Ron Kaylor and middledistance man Dick Maben are lookuig

forward to an equally rewarding season
of outdoor ttack, Bucky BvTue has al
ready turned in several impressive vic
tories for the tennis team, and Russ Na-

gelson

the

is

only sophomore
of

nine

starting

Ohio

State's

on
the
baseball

team.

Of
out

course,

a

fuU

no

quarter is

social

complete with
Of special

calendar.

note this

quarter wiU be our swimming
party and Champaign Formal.
Dick Maben

Ohio Wesleyan

�

Mu

began
outstanding men.
year

with the pledging of 25
This group of pledges was among the
largest on campus tills year. With them

will maintain
of the

Wesleyan's

high standing

our

linest

fnitcm ities

campus,

on

as

Ohio

Congramlations

to

Rush Chaimien Mike Phillips and Robin
Wallis for a job well done.
This year has been a vear of achieve
with mauj' of die brothers holding
top positions on campus. \\'atson Parker
ment

served as president of IFC and Omicron
Delta Kappa, Steve Savvdon vvas pres
ident of Circle K and head of die ROTC,
and Chase Cravviord served as chairman
of freshmen camp. In addition three of
the nine shident government committees
were led by Mu Delts, as were bvo of the
six IFC committees. In other areas of
interest Dick W ilson

campus

business

manager of the

served

yearbook,

as

Don

of die school
top disc jockey
on the University radio station, and Tonv'
Barelli as student leader of the Univer
Penncl

as

business

paper. Tom

manager

Mahoney

as

sity jazz band.
This

year

has

also

been

scholastic achievement.

a

year

of

During the first

quarter the pledges were first scliolastical
ly, vvitii tlie actives ranking second�giv

ing the house the No.

vvere

active.

Tom

(Sportsman Avvard), Chris Cobum, and .\\ Boese played football, while
B.arry Rickey, Ron N\cnger, Garry Levvis,
and Mike Hazzard played soccer, Tom
Pureell made the pool his home this vvin
Svvitzer

placed third

ter while Don Smitii

in the

conference in

Robin

Wallis. aod Jim Grahm

lacrosse team, B;irry

Rickey

on

on the
the base

ball team, Garry Lewis on tennis team,
and Harry Zink io varsity golf.
In intramurals the Delts have made a
fine record. This fall the vollevbaU team
the IM eh:unpionship. This winter
the ".\," the "B." and the freslunan bas
ketball teams all finished in runner-up
positions, while the 'B" bowling team
won
its championship. This spring tiie
won

vollevbaU and softball teams are again
looking forward to winning seasons.
This year Mu Delts have had

a

par

ticularly active social calendar highlight
ed by the amiual Ozark Party and tiie
winter formals, Delts have al
entertained most of tiie campus so
rorities at tiieir frequent dessert, dinner,

spring and

and tiieme parties.

brothers of Mu Chapter. Ihe

one

manv

Geiger (cocaptain],

so

The acadeuuc vear 1963-1964 has heen
botii an acttve and successful one for die

we

In die faU Bill

1

position

on

With spring came the instaUation of
officers. Outgoing officers BiU Hoff
man, Steve Savvdon, Dick Flannery, and
Buia Clift are fo be congratulated for
fine jobs. These men are succeeded by
Rich Sweat, Mike Phillips, Robin WaUis.
Mike \\'ise, and Hon Wenger, vvho have
nevv

for the coming year. The Delts
hope not only to maintain their present
level of acliiev ement, hut to rise to even
greater heights in the year to come,
RoxAi-D Wenger

hig plans

Oklahoma
Sooner

�

Delta

Delts

the

spring

with enthusiasm. Delta Alpha's
reaped their sliate of campus honors and
also inatle tiieir presence knovvn in cam
semester

Kyle McCarter

pus activities.

Freshman

completed 42

semester hours of 4,0 the

a

man

best

Delt

rush

puhlicatton

national

award.

Hoyt Andres, and Carv' Wilson vvere
both named to Who's Who in .American
Colleges and Universities. Joining Hoyt
and Gary as BMOC's were Delts Larry

WUson, and BiU McGrew.
also named to Omicron Delta
bono tary men's leadership fra

Don
vvas

Kappa,

temitv'. Senior Tom

Biggs was named to
Phi Beta Kappa. Guy Primrose and Bob
Willis were botii committee chairmen for
the
Southwest
Journalism Congress,
vvluch met this year

at

Oklahoma.

first semester. Both he and Bob Minnis
were Phi Eta Sigma's, Clatk Musset vvas
vice-president of the Ftatemity Pledge
Councfl.
Phil Horton vvon a position on tiie IFC
executive committee and vvas also elected
student senator. Accompanying Phil in
the senate is BiU McGrew. BiU was also
named viec-ch;urman of next year's Cam
Chest. John Pinkerton vvas named
Campus Chest Carnival chairman. Larry
Mullins was selected as next year's home
pus

coming chairman.
Randall Mock

was

elected

to

the board

of directors of the Fratemity

Mu Delts taken keen
interest in acadeniic and exttacurrieular
activities, but they are also weU rep
resented in the area of sports. In inter

Association, which purchases food aad
supplies for aU fraternities nn campus.
Ray Hall was selected as editor of the
Interfratemity Council's composite rush

only have

campus

ual, 0,U. Delts met the change with dis
appointment because we were making
preparations for a repeat of last year's

Hovt

campus.

Not

manual. This is the first year on
that tlic IFC has published such

Neal.

Alplia

welcomed

Mom's Weekend is a big event on the
Oklahoma campus and Dick and Jim
\\-mTE welcome their mother io Delta
Alpha's Shelter for the festivities.

Managers
The Delt Quartet�Labhy Neal, Tom
Labry
Mulllvs. and Jim
SLAVGirrER� ?ifls added to Delta Alpha's

DoosoN-,

reputation.

I6S
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Delts

the spring intramural se
bang. PhU Horton and

began
with

mester

a

Stan Shields won first place in handball.
Delts also finished second in "B" voUey

baU, tiiird
in "A"

softbaU
as

in "A"

voUeyball, and fourtii

basketball. Both

the

teams
season

our

"A" and "B"

presently undefeated
passes tiie halfway point.
ate

Delts are also especting another victory
in tins year's intramural track competi
tion. Swimming looks extremely good tiiis
year

with

freeslyler John Vogler

heading the

spear

team.

The social semester looks to be a good
for Delta Alpha if early parties arc
an indication. This
year's DeJt Dive vvas
a great success, as was the
spring state
wide msh party, and the Travelers Party.
Tlie Delt Quartet entertained at the
Kap
one

pa

Alpha Theta Initiation Party. Mom's

Weekend,

one

of

oui

upcoming social

ac

tivities, is always a good time for Dehs
and tiieir mothers. The Lake Texlioma
Party should he another great time for
Delts and their dates.
Summer msh plans got under
way
with tile election of our new statewide
msh chairman, Ricliard Chapman. Delts
at

Oklahoma

send

us

all

encourage

recommendations

rushees and

legacies,

on

aliunni

to

perspective

that we may
complete another successful year of rush.
AU recommendations should he addressed
to 630 Elm.
Norman, Oldahoma.
Bob Willis

Oklahoma State� Delta Chi
Deits

at

Oklaiioma State

cheerleading squad
Steve

finishing
heading the

Gibson. If
young

the chapter house. Events included a
tour of the
campus, a
baseball

at

varsity

dance Saturday night. This
weekend is the kick-off for our summer
rash program, to be headed
by Robert
a

any

men

includes Delts Ghahlie Milleb, Bill Oden,

Epps, and Chris Bobneft,

of the chapters know of
arc planning to attend

who

Oklahoma State next fall who would
make good Delts, we would appreciate

having their
The

are

tile year witii summer msh
hst of events. Our annua!
spring msh
weekend was held Aprfl 17, 18, and 19

game, and

Oklahonui State's

so

Delt

names

sent to

Modiers

us.

Glub

held

their

AprU meeting at the chapter house. The
Glub, composed of mothers of actives
and alumni, was formed many years ago
the mothers could get to know each
other better and in tlieir own way fur
ther the cause of lielta Tau Delta. The
mo tilers have
helped Delts at OSU by
.so

buying patio furnimre and helping

to

pay for

our basketbaU court. They have
helped buy many small items to fur
nish the chapter house. They coUeet a
great deal of money tiirough rummage
sales held each year. Other Delt chapters
might consider tiie formation of a Mothers
Cluh, as it has proved very valuable to
the chapter at OSU and also provided

also

fun for the members of the club them

selves.
The Delt softball team started off the
with two sttaight victories, in
quest of the league titie. Golf and track
season

are soon

and Delts at OSU are
seek titles in these events.

to come,

preparing

to

Along witli the msh party dance, fin
ishing touches are begin made on the
spring Orchid Formal by Social Chair
man Bill Oden.
Again this year as in past
years, the men in tiie house will move
out of tiie house and the dates wUl move
in after the dance. This has always
proved to be a great deal of hin for the
girls. The year wfll conclude with the
picnic and dance at Lake Carl Blackwell. The party includes svvimming, softball, and a dance oa the beach that eve

ning.
Members

Deha Chi has

a

its Mother's Club, shown here
the Oklahoma State campus.

strong support of
on

at an

April meeting

of

the

State

cheerleading

squad include Deits Charfie MiUer, Bfl!
Oden, Steve Epps, and Chris Burnett.
Jim Bates vvas recently elected president
of tiie O'Staters pep club, an
honorary
freshman and sophomore club, Roland
Floyd was elected to head Lassos and
Lariats, an honorary junior and senior
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club, Mike Fenton has just con
cluded a successful year as president of
pep

the Shident L'^nion AcUvities Board, In
tercoUegiate Knights, a men's honorary

sophomore

service

elected

fraternity,

Delt Toni Hackney their new president.
Gale WUkerson vvill be installed as the
new

tteasurer

Eo

Philufs,

Gamma Rho

�i'Sk

m^J^M

^^^Ki
"^
9

president

of the Interfraternity Coun

at their

cil

spring banquet, Jim Johnson
recently named the top student in

was

the school of engineering at Oklahoma
State, The Delt College Bowl team won

their first match in the toumament for
OSU's representative in tiie Big Eight

CoUege Bovvl and will

in tlie

continue

second round of the tournament.
We at Delta Chi vvish each
a successful summer rush,

chapter

Robert Gibson

Oregon

�

term

term

the

began rehearsing to take im
other first place in the .\11-Campus Sing.
the [Hilittci;ms prepared their platforms,
and the intrauiural teams practiced to
maintain the high level of performance
vve have enjoyed this v-ear.
R. Bruce McKeel

Gamma Rho

The winter

at Gamma

Rho

vvas

time for

sttidy. We also elected a nevv
slate of officers, celebrated our 50tii an
niversary of leadership at the University
a

With the coming of spring
song team

of Oregon and of our afflUation vvith the
Ftatemity, and had out usual slate of
ttaditional social functions.

Varsity baseball catcher Edd Phillips
elected tiie new president of Gamma
Rho. Edd has served as vice-president

Oregon

State

�

Delta Lambda

Spring tetm is off to a rapid start at
Delta Lambda Chapter, Oregon State.
With numerous social activities planned
and the advent of vvjmi, sunny weather,
tbe Delts greet this temi vvith great an

foul shot

ticipation.

game. He

Delta Lambda's C.\hv Allen' mode this
to tie the score in the overtime

of the house, and been a leader in many
campus acUvities. All of the brothers
are pleased with his work as the nevv
leader of the Shelter.
Also elected

were

Leon

Flinchpaugh.

assistant

house

a

\\ inter temi

of the charter memliers and by
of the new leaders novv affihated
witii the chapter. After dinner tlie "21
Club," led by their president, William
Griffith, had their annual meeting.
some

Richard

earlier, academics received
at

the

Shelter

Tetley and

this

Brent

past
Smith

lead the Delt honor roll with 4.00 GPA's.
Mike Gleeson pulled his usual 3.50, vvidi
Neil Wilson, Bill Grifith, Ted Lawshe,
Ron Piret, and Bruce McKeel aU close
behind.
Winter term featured the tradiUonal

parties vvliich have kept the chapter high
the social ladder at tiie Univetsity of
We also had out usual round of
desserts and functtons u,ith the Univer
on

Oregon,

sity's top sororities.

recording secretary;
corresponding sec

vvas

successful

at

Oregon

.

some

term.

Walt
Samuelson,
Slurtchff. pledge

State. Delta Linibda continued to per
petuate the Delt name by participating
in aU facets of campus acHvitv
ITie
Delt monopoly in tiic Oregon State pub
lication system continues. Pete W;U^, for
mer business manager of The Barometer,
Oregon State's dailv newspaper, has va
cated his position in hivor of a student
body senate se;it. Brotiier Ken Harrison
seems
to be his likely successor. Rich
Hansen, feature writer fot the nevvspapcr, is the only candidate presently
running for editor, Scott Thompson and
John SiJzer, present sports aud assistant
Sports editors of the newspaper, will
move to higher po.sitions on staff. Mike
Dennis, past sports editor, has moved
to the editor's di-sk of The Beaver, the
school's yearbook, Tom Moon kept the
Delt tradition going by replacing BUI

alumni association. The evening in
cluded a soeial hour, foUovved by a ban
quet honoring many distinguished alum
ni. Former Govemor of Oregon Robert
D. Holmes vvas master of ceremonies fot
tile event. The program included t;dks

said

Mike

retary.

our

we

tteasurer;

manager;

ttainer; BiU Flynn,
and Catl Donovan,

chartered Greyhound bus
and made the lOS mUe treck to Portland
to celebrate our 50th anniversary with

As

game,

year's successful cabinet, under
leadership of Jay Butieson, has re
linquished its powers to the new cabinet
led by Tom Kuccta. president. Backing
Tom are John Salzer, vice-president;
Jack PascaU, treasurer; Nick Mecklem,

On March 7 the brothers loaded them

the emphasis

the

Last

Mike Gleeson, corresponding secretary;
and Dick Nicholas, recording sectetary.

by

in

the

vice-president; Mike Schaeffer, tteasurer;

selves into

.scored 30 points
14 in overtime.

was

Oregon State's Gobdy Lowell took sec
ond in Pacific Coast wrestling toumey.

Milne as business manager of tiie year
book. Moving into the vacated position
of assistant business manager is Walt
Samuelson.
Intramural and
freshman
sports sections are managed by Don
Cook and Carl Donovan respecUvely.
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also

was

on

leading

team,

place finish

in

Winter term

the OSU varsity soccer
the team to a second

league competition.
saw Randy Tothman

in

the nation's filfh-ranked OSU
basketball team. Gary AUen and Larry
French held dovvn starting positions on
the sttong Book basketbaU team. Gary,
action

a

on

3.00

student,

captain and leading

was

of the Rook team. Representing
the Delts on the Pacific Coast ehampion
scorer

team were Jack Taylor
Gordy LoweU. Gordy did a particu
larly fine job by achieving a second place

ship wrestiing
and

championships, Gor
currentiy working out for the 1964

in the Pacffic Coast

dy

is

Bod Trask won a starting po
the nationaUy-ranked hasehaU
team. Along with Rod, Jack Taylor wiU
be working out with the varsity team.
Tom Oberg and Chuck Clarke are good

Olympics,
sition

on

prospects for the Rook baseball team.
Playing goU is former Oregon junior
champion Bill MeCrae, Rook basketball
player Owen Lucey bas ttaded a basket
baU for a tennis racket and the No. 2

position

Frencti, No. 21,

LAHiiV

forward

Oregon

on

basketball

was

State's

the

star

freshman

team.

Other leadership positions occupied by
Delts include: Dave Korzan, IFC execu
tive vice-president, in charge of aU fra
temity committees; John Moore, busi
ness

and

technology

Scott

senator;

education

senator;
Gordy
Lowell, sergeant at arms for the junior
class; and Dave Clark, People-to-People

Thompson,

vice-president.
at

OSU

civU

4.00. Mike,
senior
engineering, spends his spare time man
aging the City of Corvallis water purifi
in

a

plant. Mike Dennis,

eight junior engineers

on

one

of the

campus

with

3,50 GPA, joins Mike Hardman
in Sigma Tau. national engineering fra

above

a

ternity, Larry Cheldelin, a chemistiy ma
jor, led the class in grades with a 3,44.
Delta Lambda was greatly honored by
being chosen from among 33 fratemities
on campus to house the IFC foreign ex

change student, Husnu 05:yegrQ. Husnu,
from Izmir, Turkey, is presentiy the ser
geant at aims for the freshman elass and
will be a sttong candidate for the pres

idency

in

Don Anoersok

�

Tau

re

mained above the AU Men's Average. A
steady improvement is noted in the as
cent towards the top of the OSU aca
demic ladder. Leading the membership
was Mike Hardman with his second con

cation

the Rook tennis team.

Penn State

SeholasticaUy, the Delts

secutive

on

Delta Lambda also fielded strong in
ttamural teams. Honors were won on the
basketball and handbaU courts, at the
bowling alley, and in the swimming pool.
Socially, under the management of
coehairmen John Bigler and Jack Taylor,
the Delts fared weU. The first weekend
of spring term found the Rooks and
sophomores enjoying the sun at Pacffic
Coast beaches. House dances, firesides,
rush functions, and initiation are eagerly
awaited by aU, There is Uttie douht that
tiiis has been one of the finest years for
the brothers of Delta Lambda.

sophomore class election
WhUe being active poIitieaUy,

his

this month.
he StiU manages to find time to maintain
a 3.00 GPA in civil engineering. Husnu

The Tau

Delts, anticipating an exciting
an unusuaUy high

Pennsylvania

Participating

activities.

pus

in

varsity

sports: Cliuck Shields, Hensch Murray,
and Dick Costello, basebaU; Ned YeUig.
ttack; and Kevin Gronin, crew. In IF
athletics the Delt "Drones" are presently
on
their way to another AU-University
sports titie. The bowling team has just
won its league and is now participating
in the finals. The Delt wiestiers are well
on the way
to suecessfuUy defending
their championslup.
Tom Elgar and Hunter Lott were re
cently appointed to the Kite and Key
Society. In addition Tom was elected
president of the society. Boh Baer was
initiated into Tau Beta Pi honor society
and Tom Read into

Tau.

Sigma

Jim Cas

sidy and Bob Young have been

nom

inated for the senior cla.ss honor awards
wliich wiU be presented shortly. Stu
Clymer, in addition, was elected to the
junior board of the IFC.
The pledge program, under the able
control of Bob Young, is rapidly drawing
to a close. The pledges have done much
to foster the physical appearance of the
Shelter as weU as the appearance of Del
ta Tau Delta on campus. When initiated
tbey wUI bring in with them the highest

grade

that
Omega Chapter
have reeentiy had. Along the
lines, the brothers are now work
average

pledges
same

ing with the Omega Alumni Society to
find ways of improving the chapter's
scholastic

When

avetage.

finally quaUfy

the

pledges

become brothers, they
wiU be given their final tests under the
supervision of Dick Fraser.
in the remaining weeks of classes until
Slimmer recess, the brothers are looking
forward to the aimual Founders Day
to

and spring

banquet

average in the winter quarter. The Roh
ert Bagovich Award for scholastic im

year prove

was

Omega

The spring term again finds the Omega
Dells engaged in many and various cam

spring tetm, achieved

provement

�

weekend, which each

fitting climaxes

to a year of

hard work and enjoyment.
Geralo Koenic

awarded to David Petti-

grew.

New officers elected last quarter are
Stewart Stabley, president. Chuck Page,
vice-president, and Matt Dunn, tteasurer.
The chapter initiated a new poUcy of
lightening the load of the president,
whieh has placed new emphasis upon

Pittsburgh

the

ing

vice-presidency.
The social agenda for the winter tetm
was a hus-y one. The Tau Delts held
many types of

parties. The

most success

At

for final

Ehle, Ziegler, and Cox. should make

this spring quarter

a

successful

one,

Jerome T. Rohcers

usually

on a

With the year fast
we

at

com

Gamma Sigma

can

successful winter ttimes

we pledged six new
bringing our total for the year to
30, Our new pledges have been not only
a fine addition to the
chapter but also to

Uvely.

ers

April

During the term,

nini. The Tau

offi

Sigma

ter.

the

nevv

end,

look back

outstanding big brothers, unani
mously elected Brothers Glise and Gian
leadership of Broth

exams.

to an

tion of

Delts, under the

universities

spring vacation, but here at tiie
Umversity of Pittsburgh we are preparing

men

and responsible

Camma

means

ful of these was the party honoring our
favorite Chi Omega, GaU Thomas.
The pledge elass, in their annual selec

cers

most

�

University. Carmen Sporio and Boh
Taylor, a fullback and center respec
are

Lovett,

currentiy involved

with

practice
a

the Pitt
6' 7" center,

in

spring

Panthers,

Bob

performed well

this past basketball year and wiU be a
vital part of next year's drive for another
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N.I.T, hid. Jay

Loughren is a member of
newly-formed judo team, and Wes
Fitzsimmons was recently elected busi

the

ness

of the

manager

Freshman

Hand

book, The Polaris,
As in the faU, Gamma Sigma Delts led
the winter ttimester's campus activities.

notable

tiie Kappa-Dclt
Particularly
Reception, Every year vve and Kappa
Kappa Gamma sponsor a dinner and re
ception for the faculty of tiic University,
Once again it vvas a huge success, and
helped bring about a better student and
was

faculty relationship ;m aspect lacking
at a majority of today's large universi
�

.\ great deal of credit must go to
Brother Don Osborne for his work in
organ i.� ing this year's reception. Jack
Koury brings honor to the chapter
through his positions as vice-president
of IF CouncU and IF rush chaimian for
next faff.
AdJettcaUy Gamma Sigma is current
ly in tile lead for the IF aU-sports trophv'.
So far vve have captured the over-aU
ties.

championship in voUeyball, svvimming
and squash, aU three teams going un
defeated for the
In
are

to

conclusion,

season.
we

Gamma Sigma
concentrated effort
at

putting lorth a
improve our scholastic standing.

faU

pledge elass tanked

fourth

on

Our

campus

ovet-aU average. Brother Clark Marvvas first in his class in the
school of engineering, and Pledge \\'es
Fitzsimmons, have been elected to the
freshman honorary scholastic fratemity.
Phi Eta Sigma, Brother Don Fraley
in

goU, vvho

picked
into

up Ins fourth honor

the

temitv-.

national

Sigma

graduate

to

by induction

biological

honor fra

Xi. Don is the first imder-

be

so

honored here at Pitt.

ChaUant Memorial Li
brarv- was expanded vvith many new
books. Vice-President Larry Burch has
spent the past ttimester organizing the
fratemity file into a valuable asset for
studying. With these new innovations
Gamma Sigma can look forvvard to next
year, and vvith the aid of our alumni,
headed hy Mr, Delta Tau DeUa, Norm
MacLeod, we feel the chapter vviU con
tinue to be No. 1 at the University of

Recently

our

Pittsburgh.
George Sommzk

Purdue

�

honorary. Ric Leeper has been pledged
to Eta Kappa Nu, eleettical engineering
honorary, and Jim Prentice and Jeff
Waterman
Pi Tau

recendy became members of

Sigma, honorary for mechanical

engineering.
Gamma Lambda has made an out
contribution to Purdue varsity
Fred
sports. Seniors Ron DiGravio,
Chase, Ron Kubecka, and Dave Sam
stag, and freshman Jolm Betlakovich saw
action on the footbaU field; sophomote
Mike Fisher played varsity basketbaU;
Doug Baker and Scott Patton are mem
bers of the swinmiing leam; Pete Jacobsen is top man in tiie discus event, and
Bob Jergens works as coxswain of the
crew, Afler our initial ttack victory in
inttamural sports, we are stiff in the
tuunhig for the first place trophy for
the year,
Delts continue to be prominent in cam

standing

played

an

important part.

members have distinguished
themselves and the chapter by their
Several

scholastic achievements. Blaine
and Doug Diehl vvere elected
Beta

Pi,

has also

engineering honorary;

pledged Sigma

aeronautical

and

Darrah
to

Tau

Blaine

Gamma Tau.

engineering

sciences

at

Ren,'iselaer

activities. Gimlet, the senior men's
honorary, has selected Pete Jacobsen as
president and Boug Baker as tteasurer.
Pledge Gary Karsch. active in student

government, has been elected to Skull
and Crescent, sophomore men's honor

Barry GolUday

ary,

is

a

vice-president of

Shident Union, and Dave Mueller and
Dave Ashley hold positions on the daffy
newspaper staff. Delta Tau Delta vviU
represent Marvland in the coming mock
political convention, and vve hav-e our
eyes on the first place ttophy in Univer

sity Sing this year.
It has been a great
three costume dances,

socially, witii
fomial dance, a

year
a

faculty reception held vvith

Pi Beta Phi,
aU-campus open house highhght
ing the calendar. Gamma Lambda also
sent a sizable delegation to Florida tiiis

and

an

spring

vacation,

Purdue Delts
siiccessfuUv'
finished
spring rush vvitii tiic pledging of 22 out

standing
is

novv

faff

men.

Rush Chairman Pat Finley
of assembling a

in the process

pledge class,
Dave Ashley

Re nsselaer

one

many

pledges

fairs.

sophomore,

Their

and

one

GPA is 2.73, and

active in campus af
activities include campus
are

newspaper, humor

an

extra

Medicus, their faculty
advisor.

Delta is running three candidates: Robert
Trimble for senior vice-president: John
Spillane. junior representative; and Paul
Giolma. sophomore representative.
Active

and

spring sports

pledge participation

covers

field. Brothers
on

The lion's shaie of tiie credit for the
excellent jump tiie Delts got on this se
mester must go to Frank Morgan and his
rush committee for die execution and re
sults of our rushing program. We pledged

freshmen,

Upsilon Delts gel tlie lienefit of
session with Dr.

on

in

practically the whole

varsity

rosters

include:

Bon

Upsilon

�

junior. The pledge class
The past year has been a successful
one for Gamma Lambda. Our main em
phasis has been on scholarship, but
sports, activities and social events have

Upsilon Shetter

pus

24

Gamma Lambda
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magazine, sailing club,

frosh council, intramural sports, and year
book staff, Greek Week activities have
been plarmed and the pledges vvfll have
constructive work projects in the house,
Pohtics plays a hig part in the spring
semester
excitement
at
R,F,1, Greek
Week is the time for campaigning and
election of the student council and elass
olBcers for the foUowing year. Delta Tau

Kasper, goU; John Spillane. first base
the Engineer squad; and Leon Seibel.

captain of the tennis team. The house
was proud to have
Dave Littiefield on
the hockey team that placed third in the
nation. The pledges made a fine showing
in sports tiiis year, including Jim Tuttle
in swimming; Paul Eaton, basketball;
Peeler Sarapuu. soecet and tennis; Chip
Martin and Chris O'Banks,
wTestUng;
Dane

Batliato, \'an Andros and Tom
Gmsleskl. ttack; and Ken Temple. base

baU.
Our

showing

in recent IF sports in
second in hockey after losing
only two games, including the hardfought final. \\'e also placed second in
bovvUng, losing only the final. Eon Kas

cludes

a

per, Lee Seibel and Peeler Sarapuu were
more successful in vvinning the ping
pong
championship in an extended final due to
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Stanford� Beta

tie in the schediUed finals. SoftbaU and
horseshoes are next on the IF calendar.
SociaUy speaking. SatumaUa Weekend
was the first major effort of our new so
cial chainnan. Buddy Ratner. A skating
party at a local pond Friday night and
a

The 1963-64 school year has been an
other fine year for the men of Beta Rho.
With individual members excelling m a
variety of student activities, the Stanford
Delts enjoy a position of sttength and

"Mickey Lee and The Persians" Saturday
night provided an enjoyable weekend.
Reeentiy UpsUon Chapter acquired a
a

leadership

question

no

to his

as

abihties

the team included Delts

Jim Anderson,
Babajian, Bob Burke, Jack Cliapple,
Kent Colberg, Tony DeUis, Tyce Fitz
morris. AI HUdebrand, Bruee Kehrli,
George Lawson, Dick Leenwenberg,
Glenn Meyers. Frank Patitucco, Craig
Ritchy, Guy BounsaviUe. Gail Schrader,
Boh Rath, Steve Thurlow, Fhp \\agner,
Ken

along

these lines.

John

Weaver

and Morrison Warren. Four of the seniors
jiave been drafted hy professional football

Santa Barbara^Delta Pst

teams,

Spring

semester

is

an

especially

im

Delta Gamma's RiciiArat Zeigler at col

around from one temporary house to
another and have acquired the appropri
ate nickname of the "nomadic chapter."
Now we are happy to report that ground
breaking ceremonies for our new Shelter
wffl he held this semester. We plan to be
living in the house at the heginning of
the spring semester of next year.

five

we have heen hampered hy
lack of a permanent house, we are in
the midst of another good semester, ^Ve
have a number of athletes on spring in

Although

our

teams: Mike Foster, Mike
and Me! Peters in baseball;
Monty Guild and Dennis Berg in volley

tercollegiate
Mooser,

ball;
Collins, Jay Urban, Mel Peters,
Ron Davis, and Jeny Takahashi in spring
footbaU; Bob Rosenberg, rughy; Duane
Thomas, and Dave CasweU, track. We
are leading the race for the inttamural
athletics championship. We were for
tunate enough to win the all school cham
Ron

in football and basketball and

are already
off to a good start in
baseball.
The importance of scholarship has been
stressed and has resulted in hard work
we

by pledges
The

president;
Ron

and actives alike.
officers are Nick Javaras,
Ed Schuler, vice-president;

new

\fuUenaux,

tteasurer;

recording secretary;

and

Dan

Mike

Smith,
Foster,

house manager.
Hill Anderson

Steve

Thurloy, who

standing performer against

portant one for Delts at Santa Barbara. In
the past few years we have been moving

pionships

campus.
its traditional

sttength in
athletics, the chapter opened the school
year with 22 men playing varsity footbaU.
Led by Marv Harris and Clark Weaver,

assistant

received total and enthusiastic acceptance
by the brotherhood in the short time he
has been working with the chapter. He
has displayed an active interest in the
house by attending rush functions and
joining in the discussions following. There
is

on

Maintaining

chapter adviser, Jim Dunne,
1951 graduate of EpsUon Chapter. Jim

new

Rho

lege bowling championships.
chaels, and Jim Beddow

are

four of the

who wiU make up the Uni
versity of South Dakota golf team this
men

spring. Tom \\iedebush. KendaU Peter
son, and Bmce Smebakken are members
of the University basketbaU team.
Plans

are

now

being

made for Delta

Gamma's 40th Founders Day in May.
Ken Coulson is in charge of the ptogram,
which is to be dedicated to Mr. Vem
CadweU, who until thi^L year was chapter
adviser of Delta Gamma for five years.
The featiired speaker for this event wiU
be Mr. Hugh Shields.
In inttamural sports the Delts have
been continuing tiieir winning ways. The
Delt basketbaff team won first place in
the interfratemity competition of the

was

an

out

Notte Dame

national television, has signed vvith
the New York Giants, Marv Harris wiU
play next season for the Los Angeles
Rams. Al Hildebrand has signed with the
on

Oilers, and Dick Leeuwenberg,
a year to play at Stanford, was
drafted by the Chicago Bears.
Houston
who has

During

winter quarter many Delts par

ticipated on the basketbaU and rugby
teams. Playing varsity basketbaU this year
were

Chris

Babbs, Dick U'eaver, and

Tom Dose, This

season Tom broke the
Stanford record for most points scored hy
a player in a varsity career and was se
lected for the United States AU-Star
Team which wiff ttavel in Russia this
summer. Rughy has always been a house
function, and this year was no exception
as 21
Delts participated on the varsity
and junior varsity teams. Led by captain
and five-year letterman Boh Price, the

inttamural league. The Delt voEeyball
team also placed weU in the competition.
With the ttack and swimming meets
coming up, Delta Gamma is looking for
ward to more first place trophies.

The social

highpoint

of the

is

season

Spring Formal. This year it wiU be held
at the Hohday Inn in Sioux City, Iowa.
Our Sweetheart Bali, dune parties along
tile Missouri River, exchanges, and other
social events, help to keep the Delts on
top sociaUy at South Dakota.
This

semester

there

are

six

men

on

wearing new Delt pledge pins;
Jim Courver, Jim Christenson, Steve Eckholm, Tony Javurek, Lerry Neis, and
campus

South Dakota

�

Delta Gamma

Second semester is off to a fast start
and many interesting things are happen
ing at Delta Gamma. Jim Dyer, who led
the conference in scoring, was selected to
the AU-Conference first team and was
also selected to the Littie All-American
team. Also oa the athletic scene, Delts
Tim Jackson, Tom Bennett, Bob Mi-

Rich

PoweU.

In

campus

poUtics

this

spring, BiU Srstka is campaigning vigor
ously for vice-president of the student
body.
The year has been

chapter, and

we

are

a good one for the
looking forward to

next year.

Larry Nelson

Stanford's Steve Thublow has been
drafted by the Neit "york Giants.
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published,

vve

;mticipate

a

Spring,
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high ranking

for the house. Bob N. Cox, returning last
ijuarter ftom Stanford in Italy, upheld
his high academic record vvitii a sttaightA quartet. Craig CrockweU foUovved
closely behind with a 3.8 gtade av etagi!

for hist quarter.
House elections were held, as usual, at
the end of vvinter quarter. David Hedges
is novv president and Craig Crockwell is
serving as his vice -pre aid cnt. Rudv Ober
zan is novv treasurer and Ron Vett is tbe
assistant treasurer,
W ith

spring quarter ahead of

us,

the

Rho

Chapter's intramural

Stanlord Delts look forward

to the Spring
Overnight Party, Spring Sing, and the

annual

Faculty Rarbcquc. Not to be for
gotten, of course, arc msh and the rush
p;irtics vvhich take place early in this
quarter. .\t the writing of this rei>ort, we
Lire
activelv involved in our rush pro
gram, vvhich gives every indication of
Tom

Dose, Stanford

cenler,

stuffs

in

annlher fielder on way to a new school
record for most points scored in a varsity

producing another e.vceUent pledge class
fot tiie Reta Rho Chapter.
Jar Bhown
Stevens

�

Rho

career.

Last fall Rho
the

by
varsity team climaxed
winning the .Monterey rugby toumament.
Winter quarter was also the quarter for
gymnastics,
seven-event

tiirough

a

as

Delt

man,

Roger Rhodes,

brought

the

a

team

victorious year.
it

track and baseball season. Participating
this year on the Stanford ttack team arc:
shot-putters Steve Arch, Jack Chappie,
and Bob Stoecker; sprinters Ken Fraser
and Tyce Fitzmorris: aud hurdler Phil
Amaudo, Sophomore Bob Stoecker. hold
er
of die national high school discus
record, also throws the javelin and is re
garded as a strong prospect for the
decathalon in the 1968 Oh'mpic Games,

Participating on the varsity baseball team
this year are Bob N. Co>;, Pete Middlekaul, Ron Yett, and George Lawson,
Many Stanford Delts have achiev-ed
recognition in other areas of student ac
tivities. Kent Colberg is now serving as
of tiie senior class, Steve Arch
and Bill Smiland have served this vear on
Men's Council Senior Mike \\"alsh is
chairman of the Heritage Fund Scholar
ship committee and a member of the Stu
dent-Faculty Student Affairs Committee.
Bob Burke is now serving on the Student-

president

Faculty Committee on Atlileties, and
Dave Riegels, serving on tiie Cardinals
chaimian of the Big Game
and is presently in charge of
Con-Home vveek. Sophomore Dave Robbios served as assistant chairman of the
Greek Week festivities. Rick Anderson
was

activities

now chairman of the Games Division
of the LTnion Board,

is

Although

the

fratemity

ers

Chapter moved into a
Shelter. Hard vvork by both broth
and pledges has put the house in

good shape.

grade

aver

have not yet been
ages for vvinter quarter

The

nevv

Shelter

provides

spacious Uving quarters for more
btotiiers than tiie old Shelter bad ptovidmore

ed. A
near

Spring quarter has brought with

Board,

new

season

hoiisewanning is planned for the
future. Faculty, alumni, relatives

and friends of the brothers vvill be in
vited.

This past year Rho Chapter inaugu
rated a guest speaker program. President

Jim Agresti and Chairman Rick Nicotera
have invited, thus far, Frederick D.
Ketshner, Supervisor of Scholarship for
Delta Tau Delta, and Gardiner L.iyng,
\ice President of Young and Rubieam.
In addition, facultv members have been
invitell to visit tiie Slielter and meet the
brothers. They have all enjoyed delicious
meals

prepared by

Mr, & Mrs,

Kluender,

house mother and father,
"Hie Delts this year have exceUed in
die athletic department, Rho Chapter
again vvon the IFC aU-sports trophy. This
makes the 14th time out of the past 15
vears that the Dclts have been on top in
IFC competition. In addition to the IFC
aff-sports trophv tiie Delts won ttic .softball, football, basketball and squash
our

,

championships. Captain Gerry .\levander,
W alter

Stamer, aud Marc

up the

champion squash

DeRossi made

In addition to IFC competition, the
Delts are the backbonif of most of Tech's

varsity

teams.

The basketbaU team,

cap

tained bv Don Bavter, is ST per cent Delt.
Thirteen of the 15 players ou tiie team
are Delts. The soccer team is captained

by Manny Borstelmann. Middle .Atiantic
meniber, Go;dic John
MiUard. honorable mention Middle .\tlantic States team, and Fred Daffner are
States first team

breaks

otiier foottnen. Cocaptains WaU
Stamer and Ron Marold, along vvith 11
other Delts, pace the lacrosse teiun.
Last vear the Delts led Tech's lacrosse
tile

team

to

hope

to

their league championship and
do so ag.iin this year. Tech's

\"arsity "S" club is practically all Delt.
George Minish. officers John

President

I'hiclke and Bob Raw-ley, along with 15
otiier DelLs, are in the club.
But athletics is not the oiJy depart
ment in vvhich the Delts are leaders, .\
Deit can be found iu practicaUv' every
activity on eampus. George Greene is
tile newly elected IFC president, .Al Zor
ner is athletic chairman for the IFC. ^\ ill
Wharton is .\thlctic .\ssoeiation president
while

George Greene and John Greenip

junior and sophomore representatives
respectively. Ron Marold, George Minish,
and Arniin Steuber are senior, junior and
sophomore class officers respectively.
Delts on the student cnuncil are John Deare

Maria, vice-president; \\"iU Wharton, AA
president; and Amiin Steuber, sophomore

class president. John Thielke and Larry
Babbio ate juniot and sophomore honor
board representatives respectively. Senior
Fred Schvvanemann, chairnian of this

year's Stevens'

sponsible for

its

Night,

vvas

largely

re

success.

In honor soi ictics we find Ron Marold,
George Gri-eue. and George Minish in

Gear .and

Triangle; and

Ron Nfarold and

Greene in Tau Beta Pi. In recog
nition tor participation in activities, the

George

Dean's office, once a semester, publishes
a Dean's activity list to honor those stu

dents vvho have compfled sufficient ac
tivity points. This semester 16 Dells have
heen

so honored. This constitutes 33 per
of the entire list.
Seniors John Blondek, Ken S bau ger,
and Gary Sundstrom are currently taking

cent

graduate

team.

team

into action.

courses

in

chemical engineering.
a metals assist-

Senior Ray Kom is up for

antship.
Socially, the Delts enjoy

a

incluihng Friday night p;irties.
ties and theme

parties. The

calendar
band par

nevv

Shelter

provides ample facilities for these af
fairs. This year's Rho Ball, held in Stev
Center, vvas the best ever, .\lumni
and parents aU expressed tiieir appreci
ation for the occasion. Dclts also vvon
ens
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Christmas

display ttophy

Winter Carnival

ta's

for

display, depicting

our

San

Workshop.
Tony Cocco

Syracuse
After

�

an

Gamma Omicron
active

and

profitable first

semester, the Gamma Omicron Delts are
looking forward to this spring, with in
formal rush showing promise for another

pledge class.
The vvinter sports schedule shows two
Delts finishing widi successful seasons.
Boh Thoresen and Ron Stocum of the
Orange ski team. Bob finished the sea
son with two gold medals and a sUver
tray. Ron. as a member of the frosh ski
team, showed great potential for the
varsity next year. Spring shows Ron
active again as a member of the frosh
lacrosse team and Art Waugh as a catch
fine

the varsity basehaU team.
In winter inttamurals the Delts finished
in fffth place in the IFC basketbaff tour
nament. Under the careful threctioo of
Intramural Ghairman Tom W'aUacc. the
team of Dave Jones, Art Waugh, Ray
Kmg, Bfll Reed, and Ed Weed finished
with a 4-1 record. Spring shows ns ready
ing the voUeybaU and softball teams, with

sistant tteasurer, Pieter Kes; recording
secretaiy. Bog Richardson; correspond

ing secretary. Don Giek; guide, Don
Gick; and sergeant at anns, Ed Weed.
There is something new at Syracuse:
Gamma Omicron's mascot. His name is
Pat, and he is a golden retriever.
SeholasticaUy. the Gamma Omicron
Delts earned a 1.61 average, which is
weU above tiie University AU Men's
Average and should again place us in
the top four of the 30 fratemities.

Social events of tlie past semester in
cluded an intemational students' dinner,

Japanese dinner party, a beach party
with lour tons of real sand in the Uving
a

and a Christmas party for needy
children. The Delt Weekend is the high
light of the spring social calendar, with
room,

an

awards banquet and formal on Fri
and a picnic and splash party on

day,

Saturday.

er on

both active and
The election

pledge

teams

competing.

of officers at Gamma
Omicron highhghted the start of the
spring semester. The new officers are:

president, Jim Gravel; vice-president,
John Rowse; tteasiuer, Dave Jones; as-

John Bowse
Texas

�

SoPHiA

Gamma Iota

Springtime
always crowd
ed vvith activities, from Roundup week
at Texas is

Carnival, from basketball,
hasehaU, swimming and goU to intra
mural competition, msh week, serenades,
match parties, and pinning ceremonies.
Gamma Iota now leads aU major
Univetsity of Texas fratemities ia schol
arship; and we posted the third highest
GPA of aU the University men's organi
zations, Joe Hull and Skip Smith were
iniUated into Phi Eta Sigma, national
freshman men's honorary.
at

the annual Law School

Day, Supreme Court Justice Tom C.
Clark, Texas alumnus, was guest of honor
and main speaker.
With the Alpha Phis, we held our
yearly Easter-egg hunt for undeipriv-

ure on

Syracuse

a

/louietnot/ier

completing her
of

service.

ileged children

at an Austin

These Dcit.

,^^.^.^.,i

.:.� i

elementary

school. Eugene MitcheU was tapped by
Cowboys and Courtney Townsend is a
SUver Spur,
Roundup weekend

new

was a

complete

suc

aU the brothers joining in to
decorate the house, put up the big signs
outside, and do some of tbe best rushing
of the year between the Friday and
cess, with

Saturday night parties, the track meet,
other University-sponsored events.
At Varsity Carnival, annuaUy sponsored
by the IFC and PanheUenic members to
provide funds for local charities, the Delt
booth stole tile show.
and

The

water

basketbaU

team

familiar fig

campus.

for

18th year

end to Varsity

Recently,

Gamma Omicron's mascot,

Dneproff,

Gamma lota, is

,,.,,.,,.,iy at the

University of Texas.

won

�

for
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the

thud

straight

v-ear�All

-University

championslup. \'arsity athletes Bob Itmer
and John Bush finished an eveellent bas
ketball

season,

Swimnif^rs George Spears

(All-.\merican). Jim Graves, ;ind Gregg
Thompson splashed across the winners'
line all season. Ron Bandy,
Buddy
Young, and Butch Tliompson
American) are all looking good
baseball

Texas

Mitchell

diamond.

And

(Allon

the

Eugene

shooting his usual low goll

is

scores.

conference of Delt chapters
in tills area met at the Pcttoleum Cluh in
Houston. Alumni from all over the state.
as weff as Hugh Shields and other na
tional officers, attended. This area meet
ing should he the first of many to
sttengthen both chapter and alumni re
lations and eommimic ations.
This year's house party, organized by
Charles Lceper, will be at the Sandy
Beach Retreat on Soutii Padre Island,
Gulf of Mexico a weekend of sun,

AprU

In

a

�

beaches, and Mexico
Summer

fevv miles
only
too, looks promis
a

rush,
ing. Parties are already being planned in
San Antonio, Dallas, Houston, and Ausaway.

tui.

EnniE Pfiesteh

Texas Christian� Epsilon Beta

Epsilon Beta's

1964

spring

semester

off vvith the election of new
chapter officers. Brother Geoige Brin, a
junior pre-law major from Beeville, Texas,
was elected president. Other officers in
clude: Nick Cole, vice-president; Dick
Newsom, corresponding sectetarv-; Chff

slatted

Card,

recording secretary;

Rex

sergeant at arms; Chuck Oswalt,
and John Jackson, treasmer.

Nolen,

guide;

Epsflon Beta is now sending a semiweekly newsletter to the other Delt
chapters in the state in an effort to foster
better relations between our chapters.
tiiat tiuougli tiiese letters tht^
find out what their brothers
are doing at other schools.
In campus elections. Brother John Mc
Donald was elected president of the stu-

It is

hoped

meinhers

can

iS'ick served

Epsffon Beta's
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early September, Looking

occupancy

in

tteasurer last year.

forward

a

pledges were taken during
spring rush. New pledgw are Bob Gamache, Clyde Geer, Richard Ratliff, John
Reagan, and Chipper ToUivcr.
Tvventy-seven pledges and actives went

new

to Sam Houston State

Texas Tech

congress.

Five

as

new

viUe, Texas,

in

CoUege at HuntsAprfl for die Epsilon Zeta

Relays. It was a great weekend and vve
enjoyed getting fo knovv our Epsflon Zeta
brothers better. In tiie relays, pledge
Richard Ratliff set a meet record iu the
SHU mn, ,'\ "Tat man" relay team com

Vanderpool,
Mike Kennedy, and Lynn Ross placed
of Kent Nix, Travis

posed

second.
tlie TCU
Currently
varsity golf tcuu is Delt Brother Eddie
Smith. Brother Boh Farmer is showuig
promise on the varsity tennis team. Delt
Neil Newsom has been the outstanding
freshman on die TCU ttack team tiiis

the No,

1 man

on

year,

year's inttamural footbaU team
chapter's best record in four
years, tying for second place and losing
only one game during the entire season.
This

ran

up die

Our varsity footballers made quite a
for tliem selves this past year.
Brothers Rohert Mangmn, Jun Fox, and
Ken Henson started even- game and
Kent Nix saw much action at quarter
back, Kent guided TCU to the winning
touchdown against Southern Methodist.
Other Delts on tiie varsity vvere Don
Smith and Lynn Ross,
name

The Delt h^seball team is in undisput
ed first place, having vvon afl of its first
four games. We have scoted a total of 64
runs against nine for aU of oiu opponents.
Epsilon Beta vvas honored to have
John Nichols, President of the Fraternity,

Founders' Day banquet
Crosskey Restaurant in Fort
Worth ou AprU 17. Brother Nichols is
famUiar with the problems facing Delta
Tau Delta today, and we were pleased
as

speaker

held

at our

summer rush and our
quarters in the fall, EpsUon Beta
appro;lches the end of an eventful and

to

profitable

good

year.

Ken Barr

and

�

J.vv L.vvchavimer

Epsilon

Delia

Kent Hance is the newiy elected vicepresident of die student body, whfle Ron
Siler vvill help cheer Tech's varsity
squads on to victoiy as one of tiie newly

elected cheerleaders.
As wc look back over the year we find
several brothers playing an active role
campus activities. Charles Waldrum
served as vice-president of the Board of
Student Organizations, Jim Martin. Kent
Hance. and Steve George are all members
of the Student Council. Jim also served
as the I.F.C's social chairman tiiis past
year, and Steve vvill serve as president of
in

Tech's Student Uiuon ne.vt
Wood is the viee-president

year.

of

Scott Gihnour, who is vice-presi
dent of tile freshman [lass and a starter
on the freshman Ijdskttball squad, is also
serving as the president of the Interlratemity Pledge Council.
In tiie field of varsity adiletics, pledge
Tom Cox will join Brother George Steele
on Tech's swimiiiing team. Pledge Glen
Koch was an outstancling guard on the
varsity footbaff team, while Pledge Reg
Sc.irborougb held down tiie position of
center. Dclts' contribution to the Tech
hasehaU tc;im was third baseman Richard

Pledge

Perry,
As far as inttamural athletics are con
cemed Delts had another outstanding
year at Texas Tech, We vvon third place

fraternity league football and iirst
place in basketbaU, wlule winning the

in

at the

to have him

as

our

speaker.

at the ^^'estDivision Conference held in Lubbock
Epsilon Di'lta vvere Brothers Jim Lane

Representing

our

ihaptcr

em

at

and John Jackson,

Thf^y returned

with

good ideas gained from other chap
ters represented at die conference.
In Greek Revaie, vve placed second
vvith a skit WTitten and directed hy
many

JoH.v McDoNALn,

president of the
TCU student body
for '64-65

dent body for 1964-65, John is the im
mediate past piesident of our chapter.
Brother Nick Cole, chapter vice-presi
dent, was elected to serve on the student

Brother F. L, Matthews titied "No Good
Fosse in the Old West," Our annual
spring lormal was held May 2 at the
Blaekstone Hotel in Fort Worth, Delts
and their dates danced to die music of
Classy B allovv and his Orlando s, and
watched the presentation of Epsilon
Beta's 1964-65 Sweetheart and lier court.
Chosen Sw-eetiieart was Phyffis Dunlap,

Kappa Kappa

Gamma,

Construction is

progressing

on

the

new

fraternity houses being built by tlie l'ni
versitv-. Our Shelter

should be read)'

for

Bob
I.F.C,

GI.E.V

KocB, Texas Tech
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Alpha

Tau

Omega inter-college basket

ball toumament as well.
Doing much to add to the merriment
of Ufe in EpsUon Delta is Pledge George
Chaffee, who has joined Rob Black as
a member of the old
Alpine Trio vvhich is
twosome

now a

of Ron

the

following

graduation

Logan, and the departure of

BaUard, who

Ken

is

currentiy singing with the
Cherry HiU Singers in Calffomia.
The highlight of our social year was
the traditional Playboy Formal at which
Miss Christi Brown, Delta Delta

crowned Playmate.

was

pleased

to host

Tom

FrancoUne, guide;

Don

HaskeU,

tteasurer; Mike Malboeuf, re
cording seeretary; and Lance Stewart,
corresponding secretary.
Everyone at Tufts looks forward to a
great Spring Weekend and to the suc
cessful completion of the school year.
Good luck to all graduating Delts from
the brotherhood of Beta Mu,
assistant

Bruce Whitmore

Delta,

were also
other dances

We

numerous

Bob Long, vice-president; BUI Eastwood,
tteasurer; Tony Day, sergeant at arms;

and sorority mixers,

Tulane� Beta Xi
Once again in 1964, Beta Xi's hallmark
has been exceUence in participation,
achievement, and brotherhood.
This year wc initiated 19 men, the
largest number of initiates in our 75 years
at Tulane. Four of our new brothers. Boh

Tulune Delts make .mre that Beta Xi
alums know that they are welcome.

�

AcademicaUy we placed ninth
aU the Delt chapters. As a close

among

fo the
hosted our regional con
ference, whieh was attended by aU nine
of the chapters in our conference. The
keynote address was given by Dr. R. C.
Goodvvin, the President of Tesas Tech
and himseU a Brother Delt. From the
informative sessions of this conference,
we of Epsflon Delta
gained many ideas
which we hope to add to our chapter's

school year

we

program next year.
Mike Murphy

Tufts� Beta

and

Mac

Johnson

Mu

�Hie past few months have been busy
rewarding for Beta Mu Delts. The
annual orphans' Christmas party was a
and

great success, and everyone had a won
derful time, especiaUy Santa Clans Warren
KeUey. After blading their w^y through
finals, tile brotiiers retumed to find the
house average vveff above the aff-ftaternity and the All-Men's averages. FoUow
ing a successful msh week hlgbUghted
by the aimual South Sea Island party, a
spring pledge class of 22 outstanding men
joined us. Rush Chairman Bob Long de
serves a lot of credit for this success.

Jourdan, BiU Bradley, Wayne Kehm, and
Gweim Murray, led the way to a Beta Xi
victory in interfratemity swimming eom
petition. The freshman swimming team

placed third.

Delts BiU

and Alvin
the timist for Tulanc's
team.

Brothers Perrson, Cobb, and
to be the core of Tulanc's
ttack team. Our athlettc efforts against
the other fraternities have placed us
among the top four in total points. In

proved

addition

to

Beta

captured second

our

victory

in

swimming.

in

voffeybaU

and temiis, and fourth in basketball.
Once again this year the Dells have

shown their

the political arena.
Noah Long was re-elected treasurer of
the civil engineering school, Luke O'Kel
ly w;is elected vice-president of electrical
engineering, and Russ Rocke bf-came repprowess in

Our

new

Russell Rocke

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota
This June wiU find haU of the gradu
ating brothers pursuing various courses
of graduate study. Two of the brothers
have already garnered feEowsliips. PhUip
Ahfeldt was awarded a Hughes FeUow

ship for graduate study
of

number

In

of

spring.
In other competition, the Delt house
a close second at Christmas
Sing,
and music director Biff Duvel promises
to win when Beta Mu competes again
this spring.
The election and instaUation of the

placed

new officers of the chapter took
place in
February, Tom GaUagher succeedeli Tom

president.

Other

new

officers

are

again

among the top

intercoUegiate athletics. Rich

many

as

was

fraternities seholasticaUy, being well
above the AU-Men's Average.
ten

brothers went out for la
crosse, basehaU and ttack. Five brothers
are on the versity lacrosse team, and aU
of them promise a good shovving this

Smith

from the fail semester show

that Delta Iota

lead, .\fter the conclusion of the winter
a

engineering

history.
Results

competition. Since the possibiUties look
good for winning basebaU and ttack.
Beta Mu has a chance of gaining the
involved

in

while Ed Wheian received a Woodrow
Wilson FeUowship for study in the field

team letl by Tom Smith held off all
contenders and won, to put the Delts
third on campus in the over-all fratemity

which

as

responsibihties, offering pro
gressive leadership commensurate with
the aims of a tmly active chapter.

thng

Delts,

fratemity officers have

sumed their

In athletics Beta Mu Delts are doing
weU both in interfratemity competition
and on tiic Tofts teams. The Delt WTes

sports,

entire student

of Tulane.

Fur

thermore,

Xi

body

Bailey

Higgins provided
powerful freshman football
Kerwin

rcsentative-at-large for the

ftTetu initiates at Beta Xi

Wat-
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and Mike Desrochers pace U.C.L,A,'s

son

voUeyball team, which looks Uke

it will

ag.ain journey to the nationals.
The Shelter's basketbaU squad topped
off a successful season in a second place
once

tie in the

tough fraternity league.

The Delt baseballers teamed vvith Kap
pa Kappa Gamma to win tiieir league in
coed baseball, vvliile in the men's division
tile}' set out to defend tiie league titie
that the Delts have held for the past

tiiree years.
Inttamural
Dave Nelson
has

in May wiff find
regain the title he

wTcstling
out to

two j'cars in a row.

won

Tlie Delt

wrestling squad, featuring veterans
Frank Eppler and Dave Nelson and
ptoniising newcoinets Sid Rahe and Tim
Smith, looks to be one of the tourney
favorites,
Alex BAN.vtnowsKl

U.S.C� Delta Pi
The spring semester at the University
of Soudiern CalUornia started as Delta
18 men in rush, led by Broth
BiU Lawless. Outstanding pledges in
clude Bob Bennett and Jim McGrath,
bolh v-arsity swimmers on U.S.C.'s na
tional championship team, Otliets include
Tim Bennett, fresliman swimmer; Bob
Rogers, varsity crew; and Tom Vinson, a
member of Squires, an service organiza
Pi

pledged

er

tion

on

campus.

pledge class, one of the
largest on campus, includes ten Juniors,
five sophomores and tiiree freshmen. Tlie
new pledges are Rich .�id.air. Boh BlackThe spring

man.

Tim

BurreU,

Bennett, Bob Bennett. J.

D.

Tom EUot, Bob Houseman. Dick

Houston. Randy Martin, Jim McGrath.
Dean McKinley, Corey Myer, Rob Rog

Smith, Tom Tucket, Tom Vin
Lou Wayland. and Bamey \^'hitsel.
Since tiie conclusion of rush attention
has turned to grades, as the chapter
strives to improve its scholastic rating
in order that the proposed nevv Shelter
may be started in the fall. Scholarship
Chairman Rich McGeagh reports prog
ers, Max
son,

ress

in

achieving

a

grade point

average

above the AC Men's ,\verage.
In athletics. Delta Pi is rated in second
or third position after a
good perforniancc in basketball. Contribuling to the
cause in basketball
were
.\\ Roebuck,
Roger Gregg, George Stillman, and Rich
Harris, Such upcoming sports as swim
ming, baseball, tennis. ;ind golf make the
Delts a sttong choice to vvin the iron man
trophy, .Also on the athletic scene, actives
Roy Saari, Jolm Poe and Rich McGeagh.
along with pledges Boh Bennett and Jim
McGrath, gained national fame in help
national
championship in swimming. Among the
five swimmers they couttihuted sL'i first
place trophies, while scoring the major
ity of LT,S,C.'s points, Roy Saari led all

ing

Wabash initiates

U.S.C.

gain

tlie

The Delta Pi

chapter,

currentiy

pre

paring its entry for the lltii armual
Spring Sing, -Appearing in tiie HoUjvvood
Rowl, Delta Pi will be presenting a nov-

Jack

and Herb Heneman, entertained

entering freshmen during tlic

Davis

over

25

recent Hon

elt)'-tv'pe production. Tills year's entry,
headed hy Al Roebuck, will be a takeoff
on tile song "Down the Ohio," hy the

Scholarship Examinations and reported
prospects are bright fot an out
standing pledge class next faU.
Delts continued to record notewortiiy
performances in varsity athletics: WaUy

Nevv Christv- Minstrels.

Scott

Ou the social

scene

the members

are

or

tiiat

was

voted captain of the 1963-64
squad, and Bob

Little Giant basketball

preparing for their annual spring formal

Mitchell

vvitii the Thetas, Soiial
Chainnan Scott Hutchinson plans an
overnight ttip to Catalina Island, high
lighted by a fonnal dinner-dance Salurd.iy night. After the success of our win
ter formal, which included a trip to Las
\'egas for a weekend, evcryoiie is looking
forvvard to the spring form.il .^Iso on tiie

Sportsmanship .Award.

held

jointly

in
scene
arc plans for fall rush,
cluding several p;irties during the sum

social

plus full
September.

mer,

two

weeks of fomiLil rush in

With tbe conclusion of spring semester
Delta Pi awaits the beginning of faU and
another full year of events and functions,

John

P, Pituhess

Wabash� Beta Psi

NCA.\

swimmers with three individual wins.

Beta Psi's rush chaimien.

while engaging

in several social events, is

midvvay point of the spring
semester. Beta Psi is making prep;u;itions
for the annual re see ding of its front
lawn, a ritual made necessary by s-pon.Kt

the

taneous

faU football scrunniages.

w-as

named

recipient
Tom

of

the

Goldstein

and Steve Hopper lettered in WTestiing
and Dan D.miels in basketball. The goU

captained by BiU Hepler, who is
man on the squad, and Dav<^
Hadley and John WainwTight are among

team is

also first

the first five

men;

Denny Whigham. Jan

\\ittc;veld, and Cecil J, Cracks hold dovvn
positions ou tile basebaU squad. The
ttack team features hurdler Chris Hivon.
Howie ^\'elivcr, Ed Culver, Bob Hen

dren, and Piggy Randak,

Dave Ressler

and Mel Cooper are battling for first man
on the tennis team.
In intramural sports, an excellent softball team may boost Beta Psi back into a
contending position for the champion

ship.
The

events

of

greatest

hovvever, lie ahead and

are

unportance,

engerly

an

ticipated by all Dclts, They are Pan-Hcl,
and the last day of final exams.
Phil ^\"ESTrnTT
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Washington
Delts

�

The

Gamma Mu

this year
to keep our chapter on top in the Pa
cific Notthwoods. Taking over the presi
at Gamma Mu strove

dential position in

chapter elections

was

Guthrie, supported by Jim Bastwick, vice-president; Bruce Culver, ttea
Dave

surer; L.

George Bray, corresponding

sec

Berg, recording secretary;
Dennis Dahleen, guide; and Rich Ander

retary;
son,

Knot

sergeant

at

arms.

In winter athletics, swimmers PauU
Mines and L. G. Bray were awarded var
sity letters and elected io the Far Wes
tem Intercollegiate A) I- Con ference swiniming and diving team. Pledges Dean
Skorheim and Glen Jolmson won their
frosh numerals on the Husky basketball
courts and look forward to three more

successful

years.

Steve

Pledge

represented Delta Tau
wrestiing, where he won

DiUaway

Delta in frosh
his numerals.

inttamurals, the agUe
Deit basketbaU team led hy Captain

Moving

to

on

David I. WilUaros soared to the league
titie. Pledge Glen Berg took second place
In the AU-University inttamural gym
nastic merf.

The house GPA was once again weU
above the AU Men's and AU Fratemity
Average. We were honored by the initi
ation of Paull Mines into Phi Beta Kappa,
John Hopkins' acceptance by Harvard
Law School, and Tom White's accept
ance by Washington dental school.
In

the spring

Washington

are

quarter

research;

Rich

D. J. B, Easy,

Hatnmond,

publicity;

education plank,
A second activity

Washington
interests

is

is Parents Weekend,

wiU

be

divided

hig

at

House

between

the

Husky swim club's Water Fantasy and
the AU-University songfest. wliich are
the major functions of tiie weekend. We
have been fortunate to have the Tri-Delts
as our singing companions for the past
three years. With their support the DeltTri-Dett entry has taken first place in
mixed groups and first place overaU two
years consecutively. Preparation has be
to assure another successful year
under the directi'on of Brother George
Babbitt.

gun,

Pershing Rifles, choir,

in

The

pledge class

Pullman and with
it a new season for tiie brothers of Epsi
lon Gamma, The chapter is busy with
such activities as the annual spring formal
and tile "8th of May." a campus-wide
celebration of the coming of spring.
Social Chairman Jim FrittS is working
hard on the Sally Sunshine contest. Con
testants
were
tapped late in March.
Eight coeds are competing for the titie.
Saffy wiU be crowned at the spring for

Spring has

come

to

mal and wiU reign over chapter activities
the remainder of tius year and next.
and

Dunn

Mike

planning

irhieh, rush
rush, aU

summer

Epsilon Gamma's

fuhue.

and barbecties will occupy
of their time during the summer.

Visitations
most

Steve Koran, Delt gymnast, has been
recovering from a serious accident. Work

ing

out

on

the

time in several

ttampoline for the first
months, Steve feU on a

set of parallel bars, injuring his wrist.
Steve was forced to drop school, but wiU

be back

uext year,

Mike Ulhich

W. ir J.

�

Gamma

Gamma Chapter's activities are io full
with the arrival of intramural
ttack, water basketbaU, and softhaU, The
brothers are looking forward to a fine
season in aU three sports with a soUd
nucleus of participants formed during

swing

the past

the varsity level. Bob
Dittman is the mainstay of W, & J.'s
pitching staff. He is reluming with AUyear. On

Conference recognition and is expected
his fine performance on the

to continue

mound. Gary Kendzior is one of the more
promising first year men on the ttack
team, having broken several school rec
ords in the javelin during the pre-season
tryouts.

Jack Carrie,
was

one

of the

pledge this semester,
leading performers in a

a

is

and baseball.

busy planning deco

party themes for PanheUenic
and prom weekends. Darlene Farina has
been elected as Gamma Chapter's can
didate to represent the fratemity at the
upcoming PanheUenic dance.
Gamma Chapter is one of the few
fratemities participating in the upcoming
fratemity sing. In the past. Gamma has
done well in this social event, and we are
optimistic about this year's performance.
The Ganima Brothers extend sincere
wishes to aU of the otiier chapters of
Delta Tau Delta for an enjoyable sum
mer and a successful new school year.
Terry Hakcock

W. ir L.�Phi

�

gimmicks;

chairman of the
which

Washington Staie
Epsilon Camma

Mines,

and Bob Groe-

theatrical group. Other mem
pledge class are participating

Georoe Bray

in

scheU. policy. Representing Delta Tau
Delta on the convention planning board
wiU be Pete Bianchi,

long anticipated

at Mallard Cove and as in
the past will provide excitement for
Delts who want to relax before upcoming
spring quarter finals and Commencement.

important

PauU

a

again be held

are

John Gotdnier,

delegation inter-relations;

is

for Gamma Mu Delts be
cause
our
two social high points, the
spring formal and the House Party, take
place at this time. The latter wlU once

Bert

the nomination for our candidate. Nelson
Rockefeller. \\'orking hard under the su
pervision of Charles B. Wiggins, delega
tion chairman. wiU be the following subchairmen; Steve EllLs and

Spring quarter

period socially

chairmen,

We vviU he

production by the Buskin Club,

rations and

at

representing. In conjunc
tion with Kappa Kappa Gamma, the CaU
fornia delegation and sttiving to secure
us.

recent

freshman crew. High school flash
Steve Dillaway wiU be among the Irosh
cindermen. Inttamurals will see excep
tional teams in water polo, softbaU, and
track.

program

sure,

on

The L'^niversity mock pohtical
convention promises to be a chaUenge for

supporting the

the school's
bers of the

Dclts

eampus.

are

spring quar
ter: Carl Presley and Chuck McCaffree,
varsity crew; and Doug Whalley, R. B.
Calkins, Bob Hurtsorley, and Pete Pres

active

the

exceptionally

foUowing Delts

University athletic

With the semester dravving to a close.
Phi Chiipter has once again enjoyed a

successful year, seholasticaUy and socially
as weU as athleticaUy. We have risen to
third (of 18) on campus seholasticaUy
and are hopeful of at least maintaining
our
position this last semester. Three
brothers Morgan Kelley, and freshmen
Mike Saunders and Johnny Graham
aided the overall house average by com
�

�

piling perfect

3,00 averages. On the
whole the fteshmen did well seholastically, and L5 new members were initiated
at the end of tiie first semester.
The Delts have dominated the athletic
at W. & L. again this year. Having
the intercoUegiate, the intramural,
and tile over-aU athletic championships
for the past three years, the Delts are, at
present, on top again. On the inter
coUegiate scene. John McDaniel (cap
tain) and Gatrol! KlingeUiofer (an hon
orable mention All-American last year as
a
sophomore) lead the lacrosse team,
witii BiU Gossman, Pat Robertson, and
Lance Bend aim, as other starters. Also
on
the leam are BiU Andrews, Butch
West, and Warren Stewart.
Pitcher Brice Gamber captains the
basebaU team, and catcher Tom Cren
shaw, infielder Mike Saunders, and out
fielder Scott XJiller are also starters on
the general nine. The ttack team, which
scene

won

this vear is captained hy John Pearson,
draws the greatest number of Delts. Re
turnees include

Joe Mffler, Dan Manson,
Pipes and Jamie .\ndrew. Freshmen
Johnny Graham, Jim Oram. Hank Hendrickson. and Roger MUam should also
Wes

see

action.

Social chairman Lindsey Short has con
tinued to get fine entertainment for our
parties. The hig spring weekend should
he no exception, with the Crystals and
the Chiffons already hned up.
An important event every four years
at W. & L. is the famous Mock Conven
tion. Fred Schaeffer and Gordon Gay are

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Deha for

playing key
tion, each

roles

heading

in this

year's

Spring,

a

happy

Gamma Zeta

Gamma Zeta's Delts

ate

tage of the fine spring

taking advan

season

to

land

scape the

Shelter's property. "Hie front
be removed, and azaleas,
and new grass will he plant
ed. An additional front walk vvill also be
instaUed. The brothers are conttibuting
their time, and hope to complete the
project in three weekends.
The Delts have increased participa
tion in spring athletics this year. Paul
Brands, captain of the basebaff team, is
joined by John \"rooman, who h.itted
.3S0 last year plaving center field. Brotii
ers
Lapuc, Corkill, and Bmndage are
plajing on the freshman team. Brotiier
Ja>' Stewart will l;e broad jumping and
ruiming the 100 yard dash for the varsity
track team. Undefeated Geff Grausam
UteraUy ffies over the high hurdles. Jav
and Geff train with fresluneii Mike Mel
lon and Jeff Oram-Smith.
Brothers Rama ley and Krieget are
playing for the lacrosse team, which de
feated last year's Nevv England cham
pions in their first game by a score ot 7-2.
Bob Dyer and Dave Rev-nolds led the
frosh squad to an initial 1-1-4 victory.
Bob scored four goals and Dave vvas
aggressive and untiring at defense.
Brothers Jim Guard and Jon Nfecker

hedge wiU
pachysandra

have

early

proven themselves
in competition, Jon

Wesleyan

crew

at the flrst

adept sailors
skippered the
race

and liad

top honors untU he was disqualified on a
technical point and given third place,
Jim finished first overall in the freshman

to

were

welcome brother

guest speaker Saturday night at a han
quet. Also attending and organizing sev
eral interesting and infomlative speeches
and vvork sessions was Kenneth Penlold.
the President of the Westem Division.
Dr, R. L. D. Davidson. President of West

Jim Boahoman
�

early

Delts from
several Western Division states and were
honored to have CuUen Coil, Commis
sioner ot the Missouri Supreuic Court, as

summer.

Wesleyan
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Delta Omicron was host in
Match to Regional Conference. We

conven

separate delegation,
FinaUy, credit should be given to Mrs.
Mary Chaney. our housemother, vvho has
done another fine job for us this year.
The Delts at W, & L. e'itend their best
wishes to all the chapters for an en

joyable

1964

These

members

represented Gamma
softbaU.

Zeta in inlramural

minster College and Dean John Randolph
also vvere asked to add remarks. Senior
Bmce Jones vvas cliairman of the commit
tee that set up the Conference and should
be commended for lus fine work. Delts

that attendeil agreed it was a profitable
and enjoyable weekend, and vve made
many friends whom vve hope to see at the
Kamea in Cincinnati this summer.
Early March saw the imtiation of the

pledges

in

Pledge

Class

presented

impressive

an

President

our

Kroening, with

ceremony.

Craig Peacock

chapter advisor,
a

mock

Robert
and

pledge pin,

celebration dinner alter tiie cere
the Best Pledge avvard went to Jim
Morton, Jim and his pledge father. Clarke
KendaU, were avvarded the pledge fa
ther-pledge son scholastic ttophy for being
high in tiiat field. Doug Scott was given
the avvard for highest pledge scholarship.
at

a

mony

Gamma Zeta

sponsored

an

Easter party

for tbe children of yiiddletowu.

-\lso coming up

at the Rhode Island Yacht Club.
Mike Keteham. vvho shoots consistent
ly in the low SO's. is playing fteshman
golf, and .Andv Barada is lending his tal
ents to tlic racket club. Many Delts can
he seen "scrumming it up" on the rugbyfield this spring. Jerry Lee Mfller. club
president, is getting spiritetl support from
John Odes, Peter Hatborow. Dave Hager,
Bob Batiovv. and Charhe Stauffacher.

regatta

Fred OdeU

won a

seat on

Our spring fonnal is the highlight of
the spring social season, A dinner at
Meadow L.ike Country Club is planned,
with a lawn dance latet in the evening,

the live-man

governing CoUege Body Committee

in

are our

annua!

Pig Roast,

Hawaiian Partv', and the tush weekend,
when incoming freshmen of tlie Class of
196S arc invited to the Shelter.
The Delt house has always contributed
to

\\ estminstcr's

teams and the
exception. Three
out of the starting five v arsity basketball
starters were Dclts, and the Shelter has a
good chance of vvinning at least tiiree
plaques in the inttamural comjietition

past

year

varsitv

has been

no

this year.

Brother Geae
dent <if the local

Hamilton, a past presi
Young Democrats club.

the recent elections. Other Delts continue
vvork for the college radio and news
paper.

The brotherhood held an Easter party
for Middletown chfldren at which Mark
Dalil was tiie celebrated bunny. Otiier
coininunity and social projects are Ijeing

planned by

a

Westminster

bouse committee.
CiiAHi.ES Sr.vuri .vCHER

new

�

Delia Omicron

tile second semester draws to a
close. Delta Omicron can look back ou
the 1963-64 school vear with pride in
As

accomphshments. In
sembly held in front of die
our

Gamma Zeta's Jav Stewart and GtFF
Gbausam train

for track.

a

recent

entire

as

school,

Delta Tau Delia received recognition for
second place in scholarship for the last
jear, and we missed first by .03.

Delta Omicron Adviser Robert Kroexixc,

left, receiving mock pledge pin from
Cfl.uG Peacock.
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recently succeeded in his post by
Brother Carl Gill Carlton King is our
new rush
chairman and Interfratemity
Council
whUe
Bmce
representative,
CampbeU is spenduig the current semes
was

ter

on

Washington

Semester in

Washing

ton. D, C,

Many of the brothers spent their spring
Florida, and seven of them

Two brothers, Barry Berrisford and
Ron Pearson, were selected for Moun
tain, ranking men's honorary, Ron w.is

also chosen for Sphinx, senior men's
honorary, as was Ray Pierce, Four Delts
Tony Hylton, Sam Coffman, Perry
Jolmson, and Jim MazcUa^were named
�

pledges to
honorary.

as

vacation in

mock

rented a yacht out of Fort Lauderdale
and saUed throughout the Florida Keys
and other points in the Caribbean, West
minster Delts are ready to finish the year
with the same enthusiasm that has made
us outstanding on this campus for
many
years. Our delegation to tiic Queen City
Kamea look forward to their trip in Au
gust, and hope to meet many other
brothers from across the nation,

In another
Gamma Delta

Perhin McEwen'

West

Virginia� Gamma

Delta

Gamma Delta once more is having a
highly successful semester. In February
we
launched our social calendar witii

the Shipwreck Party, Our social lffe
mained in

high

gear with various

re

soror

ity parties and desserts. We also held
armual Western Party and Roaring
20's Party, both of which will long be
remembered at W,V,U.
Social Iffe is, of course, important to
the members of Gamma Delta, but vve
our

feel

a

sttong chapter

ership in many
tempted to do.
In Febmary,
ter

rush.

brought

us

This
nine

began second

fine
new

open

rush

semes

effort

pledges, who

we

feel wfll make excellent future Delts.
The pohtical Iroot finds MarshaU Jarrett
elected as the new junior class president,

whUc Jay Bucklew, Jim Suttle, and Jim
Kessel arc our newest members of Shi
dent

Batar

five
took first

field,

Gappar, men's
members

of

place in the
their "Singing

Sphinx talent shovv with
Delts" folksinging act,
Greek Weck was reeentiy held at
W,V.U. This year several Delts played
an active role as Perry Johnson served as

Harvey Heuple, a pledge, came through
high scoring and teamwork.

with

co-ordinator and Sam Coffman and Jay
Bucklew worked on the steering commit

Ben Thorn

Willamette

tee.

Delts
finished
third
among 17 fraternities the first semester.
Whfle this is something to be proud of,
it represents a drop from first place the
previous semester. We intend to be
back on top in the next report.
The brothers of Gamma Delta are
looking forward to our Spring Formal
weekend. This will be the social highUght of a great year for Gamma Delta,
and it Ls anotiier opportunity to let the
campus know that Delta Tau Delta is
the leader on the West Virginia campus.

SeholasticaUy,

Whitman

�

Legislatiire,

a

grey-brown hunting dog.

With Jim Sundeen as song leader, a
group of 16 members sang in the annual
Whitman choral contest in March. Our
song,
a

Time I Feel the Spirit,"
Negro spirihial. The group

"Every

hvely

was
was

ranked fourth.
An Easter-egg hunt and picnic was
held at Kooskooskie Park during Easter

Theta

we pledged 17 outstanding freshmen.
^Vithin a few weeks two more men were
included in our largest pledge class ever.
Signifieantiy, msh was foUowed hy a
banquet marking the end of our first year
as a chapter
aud a productive year it
vv^s. The Crescent Glub of 12 has now
grown to 48 members and pledges. The
�

chapter offers grateful thanks

entire

to

OrviUe Blair for his assistance in
making our first initiation in the Delta
Mr.

a success.

elections

Chapter

The brothers of Delta Rho acquired a
mascot named Hud this semester. Hud is

EpsUon

as

Shelter

Delta Rho

�

\MUamette's inidal experience vvith
deferred rush was a success for the Delts,

must

vvays.
we

show its lead
This we have at

Fl

with visiting Baker scholars as weU as
Dclts attending. EarUer in the semester,
a dance was held at the house with soft
Ughts and romantic music, including se
lections from the Beaties, Ray Charles,
and Floyd Kramer.
The chapter came out weU in intta
murals this semester. In ping pong, the
Delts won a ttophy as first place win
ners. Tom PtuceU and PhU RoUe used
some tricky shots and scored well. Terry
Kneelxme and Wayne Berry also were
effective. In basketbaU, Delts vvon third
place, Wayne Berry, Rich \VaUace, and

spring, and the

were
held this
offieers of EpsUon

new

Theta
Steve

are:
Dave Fairbrook. president;
Busick, vice-president; Maro An
derson and Barry Howard, secretaries;
and Bill Ritchie, msh chairman. The

tteasurer

and his assistant

ously elected.

Brothers

were

now

previ

holding

ap

pointive offices are Wes Armstrong,
pledge ttainer; and Steve Yoshihara and
Larry Snider, scholarship and social

chairmen, respectively.
The Delts also chose their tiiird prin
of the year when Betty Shelton, a
member of Delta Gamma, vvas selected
cess

as

Surprise

our

join the

court

Princess. A princess wiU
this month. From these

four coeds vviU
to be crowned at

our Delt Queen,
fonnal spring house

eome
our

dance.
Delts

were

active

on

campus

this

spring with Brothers Bob Reider, Larry
Snider, and Bany Howard folk singing
in

tile annual

Charity Carnival, The

year

ly Freshman Glee, a song festival, had
pledge Larry Hillhouse as manager,
whffe nine of the 15 supporting man
agerships were filled by Delt pledges.

Athletically, Delts continued their fine
showing in intramurals by gaining fourth
place
in

in

total

basketball and now stand fourth
points through the academic

year. Brotiier Wes

the

school

two

pledges competed
mette

Epsilon Theta's

new

pledge class

Armstrong, who holds

mile

record, and

Relays.
(Continued

two

in the annual WiUa

on

page
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THE DELT INITIATES
Editors

Sole:

This

department

pre

tile chapter number, name, class,
and home town of initiates reported to
the Central Office from January 25, 1964,
sents

to

April 1,

1964.

69T, Richard .\. Poeiker, '66, Napoleon, Ohio
69B, Eduard R. Tenini.-, HI, '66, Rockford, 111.
699. Peter A.
White. '66, Shaker Heights,
Ohio
700, Lonis H, Martone, '66, Pittsburgh, Pa.
701. Brian E. Michaels, '65, Cincinnati, Ohio
BETA BETA�DEPAUW

GAMMA�W. Sr J.
SSI. David E,

Leonard, '(16, Pittsburgh, Pa,

EPSILON�ALBION
1II2S. William P. Schomer, 'S6. Jackson, Migh.
1030. Rohert C. Wells, '66. HuntinEton Woods,
Mieh,
1031. Edward J. Hiii, III, '66. Bloomlield Hills,
Mich,
1032. Kenneth R. NewniHti, '66, Mcl-esn, Va,
1033, Doane -4, tCellcs. Jr., '6�, Birminehani,
Mich,
loai. Rohert W. Wood, '65, Bloomfield Hilli.
Mich.
1035. Frederirk M. .^darns, Jr., '66, Birmirsham, Mich,
103B. William A. Hohhie, '66, Detroit, Mich,
1087, Donald W, Jackson, Jr., '66, Dettoit,
Mich,
loss. James F. Miller, rtl, '66, Birmingham.
Mich,
1039. Frederick B, Hawkins, '66. Toledo, Ohio
1040. Sherwood S. Wallis, '65. Durand. Mich.
IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE
708. Thomas E. Lasley, '67, DelroJt, Mich.
700. -Allan K. Strunk, '66, Deltoil, Mich.
MU� OHIO WESLEYAN
1053. David H. Pritchard, '66, Toledo, Ohio
1054, Donald W-, Newman, -�6, Omaha, Nebr.
1055. Jonathan W, Whittaker, '66, New Castle,
Pa.
1056. Charles L. Parks, '66. Fairmont, W. Va.
1057. Terry L. Deibel, '6;. Wsstlake, Ohio
I03a, Garv M. Lewij, '67, St, Paul, Minn.
105S. Richard S. Roberts, 'S", Sablna. Ohio
1060, Michael
S. Hazzard, Jr.,
'67, Mexico,
D. F., Mexico
1061, Charies H, Doan, '67, Cincinnati, Ohio.
1062. Curtis E. Harris, '67, Oklahoma City,

Okla.
1063. Kobert
Ohio
1064.
1065.
1066.
1067,
108P,
1069.
1070.

B.

Linville,

'67,

Youngstown,

918. Keith W. Keopel, '66, Plainfield. Ind.
910. Paul F. H.-irnden, '67, Lake Forest, III.
9211. Charles L. Briggs, '67, Santa Ana, Calif.
921. Jeffrey E. Todd. '67, Columbus, Ohio
922. John
A.
Thomas. '67, Gtosse Pointe
Farnis, Mich,
923. Paul H. Urband. '67, Montclair, N. J.
921. Robert N. .Anderson, '67, Milwaukee, Wis.
925. Jack M. Hopan. '67, Indianapolis, Ind.
926. Dennis G. Taheny, '67. Chicaco, IIL
927. James R. .Allaway, "67, Oak Park, 111,
BETA GAMM.\� WISCONSIN
934,

925,
926.
92,,

928.
929,
930,
931.
932.

Anthony E. .itnell, -63, Racine. Wis.
Jan L. Poltnow, '66, Neerah, Wis.
William E. Bilian, '66, Wauwatosa, Wis.
Paul W. Ilcununund, '66, -Appleton, Wis.
Fred A. LoKan, '66, Elmhurst, III.
Orrin L. Gabsch, '66. Cleveland. Wis.
James L. Gadbaw, '66, Waupun, Wis.
Richard L. Gorman, '66. Madison, Wis.
William F. Widmoyer, "67. La Crosse.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY
7S7. Ernest E. Behnke, Jr., "67.
7S8, Joseph E, BlackweU, Jr,,
7S9.
790.
791,

792.
793,
794.
795.

i_m.

j97.

Orlando, Fla,
'67, Ashbum.

Ga,
-William R. Btav,>ner, Jr., '67. Ocala, Fla.
Guy C. Davis. Jr., "65, Albany, Ga,
G,
1-ranklin Hood, Jr., '67, Salisbury,
N. C.
James T. Hunter. '67, Charlotte. N, C,
Albert O, Kreigsman, IH, '67, Eustis, Fla.
Richard J. MacI.eod. '67, Cave Spring. Ga.
Thomas J. Pirklo, '67, Lake Worth, Fla,
John E. Sims, '67, Ashborn, Ga.
Ronald G, Thomason, '67, Decatur, Ga,

Ohio
Pa.

Juers, '67, Green Lane.
Harry A. Zink. '67, Coshocton, Ohio
Paul C, Coburn, '67, Okemos, Mieh.
J. Michael Patton, '67, Columbus, Ohio
Thomas B. Pureell, '67, Evanston, III.
Alan E. Boese, '67, Ripon, Wis.
1071. Rohert
F. Brusl, '67, East Patecson,
N. J.
1072. James R. Graham, '67, Hagerstown, Md.
1073. Richard
L.
Layne,
'67,
Washington,
D, C.
1074. Peter A. Fallis, '67, Willi amsvi lie, N, Y.
X075. Thomas H, Hoover, Jr., '67, North Can
ton, Ohio
1076. Branch B. Rickey. '67, Fittsburnh, Pa.
1077. Kobert N. Sawdon, "67, West Hanford,
Conn,
107S. Thomas F. Vivyan, '67, Clinton, N, Y-,
O MI CEON

�

IO W A

BETA ZET.4�BUTLER
S33. Gary H, Dean, '65, Indianapolis, Ind.
834. Dennis J. Grolrian. '66, New Haven, Ind.
S35. Thomas
H, Henderson, '66,
Hammond,
Ind.
836. Stephen J. J. Kovatch, '65, South Bend,
Ind.
337, Gary R, Miller, '66, Indianapolis, Ind,

Dennis L. Pauling, '66, Paullina, Iowa
Charies E. HofTman, '67, Moline, III,
Robetl L. Effland, '65, Canton, 111,
Steven J. Trecker, -66, Whicpany, X, J,
Peter A. Wells, '66, Washington, D. C.
925. Phillip O, Mayberry. '66, Manuoketa. lon'a
926. Richard E. Miller, -65, D�i Moines, Io�'a
CHI� KENYON
692, Thomas T. Moran, '6,i, Akron, Ohio
693, Myron D, Harrison, '65, Lancaster, Ohio
694, Aaron R. Burke, '6.5, Dayton, Ohio
695, Peter S, Carlson, '6S, Dover, Ohio
696. Jeffrey R. Wenlworth, '66, Dayton, Ohio

Mich.
993. David C,

Anderson,

Speedway, Ind.
Berkeley, IlL

Valparaiso, Ind,
'67, Pleasant Ridge,
Thomas.

Fort

'67,

Ky,
Michael O. Henneberry, '67, Bay Village,
Ohio
993. Kenneth V. JaenKi, Jr., '67. North Bellmore, N. Y.
996. Jon W. Dykema, -67, KalamaKU, Mich.
997, David L. Forney, '67. Edina, Minn,
998, Raymond F. Zeason. '67, Lake Villa, 111,
999, J, Duncan CoolidKe, '67, Old Greenwich,
994.

Conn.
1000. Richard G. Crotty, '64. Park Ridge, HL
lOOL John V. Lee, '67, Princeton, IIL
BETA TAU�NEBR.\SK.\

Weekes, '66, Beatrice. Nebr.

S97. Wallace C,

898. Gary L.

Richards, '66, Bellevue, Nebr.

BETA l.rPSIL ON� ILLINOIS

95S.
959.
960961.

Lynn D. Stewart, '65, Woodstock, m.
Carl V. Gates, '66. Chicago, IIL
Arthur Danner, III, '66, Urbana, IIL
John C. Guest, '66, Chicago, HL
BETA PHI� OHIO STATE

C.
Brunner,
'66,
Lexiniaon,
Ohio
1005. Harry E. Field, "67, Willoughby, Ohio
1006. William G. Schmidt, Jr., '67, Bay Vil
lage, Ohio
1004.

Stephen

1007. Jamei

JI.

Shepler,

II,

MirersbuTB,

'6S,

Ohio
lOOS. Roger E. Reynolds, '6S, Columbus,
1009. Edwin N. Merrell, '64, Kent, Ohio

Ohio

BETA PSI� W.ABASH
701, Mark F, Nilsson, '66, Elkhati, Ind.
702. Frank S. Grove, '66, Frederick. Md.
jO.'L WiUiam J. Hudson, '6,. Indianapolis, Ind.
701. Stephen
R. Loheide, '67. New Albany,
Ind.
705. Steven P. Hopper. '67, Indianapolis, Ind.
706. Ted M. Williamson, '67, Portland. Ind.
707. Rand W. Nilsson. '67, Elkhart, Ind.
708. Bruce �. Jones, '67, Muncie, Ind.
709. Robert II. Hendren, '67, Indianapolis. Ind.
710. Ed4\ard .A. Culver, '67, Indianapolis, Ind,
711. Paul J. Robinson, '67. Cincinnati, Ohio
712. Stephen M. Smilh, '67. Indianapolis, Ind.
713. Daniel U. Danieb. '66, Rochester, Ind.
il4. John L. Hoffman, Jr.. '6., Canoei, Ind.

RETA THETA�SEWANEE
BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA
669,

Daniel

H,

Murphey, '6S, St. Petersburg,

Fla.

Frank T. Daunt. '67. Sewanee, Tenn.
671. Terry D. Payne. '67. Avonda'e Estates,
670.

Ga.
672. CraiB M. Slanfill, '67. El Paso, Tevas
673. Walker D. Hpruill, '67. Cheraw. S. C.
674. Donald L. Garten, '6,, Brevard, N. C.

741. Edward deL. Boyle. '64, San Diego. Calif.
742. Thomas G. Exter. '66, Riverside, Calif.
743. Larry N. Francis, '65, Santa Ana. Calif.
744. Benjamin .A. GiUelle, III. '66, Santa Ana,

Calif.
M.
CaliL

745. John

Arthur R, von WaldbufE, Jr., '67, Ft.
Lauderdale. Fla.
618. Garland E. Taylor. Jr., '67, Washington,
D. C.
619. Richard R. Coulter. Jr., '67, Columbia,
S

620,
621.

622.
623.
624.

62,-,,

C

R.

Gregory

747.

Raymond H.

Jr..

'66,

Palamountain,

La

'65,

Habra.

Oakland.

CaliL

617.

Donald A, Baab, '67, Morton Grove. III.
Edward .\. Jakush, '67, Hammond, Ind,
Gilmer L. Blankenship, '67, Fl. Lauder
dale. Fla.
James C, Sandusky. '67, Glendale. CaUf,
Stephen P. Thom;ia, '6i, .Arlington, Va.
John C. Bledsoe, '67. Tulsa, Okla.

McKeo�n,

746.
BETA ND� M.l.T.

920,

921.
922.
923,
924,

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN
989. Robert W. Oliver. '66,
990. Fred RadewaBen, '66,
991. Jerrold S. Nelson, "66,
992, William F. Chandler,

Wis.

933. Sleven D. Weber, '66, Park Forest, 111.
9S4. Karl R. Daiies, '66. Chicago, IU.
935. James
D. Zakrajsbeck, '65, Sheboygan,
Wis,
936. Wallace E. Zdun. '65, Wisconsin Rapids,
Wis.
937, Klaus P. Kroner. '66. Stevens Point. Wis.

Randolph S. Eide. '67, Chesterland,
David W.

626. Robert H. Bolsler, Jr., '67, Beverly HiUs,
Calif,
627, Thomas L, Larsen, '67. Seattle. Wash.
626. John R. Sebwanbeck, '66, Wilmette, 111.

Williams, '64, Costa Mesa,

Calif.
GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON
617.
618.

George P. Montalvan. '65. .Arlinjrton, Va.
Thomas M. Hawkins, Jr., '65, -Arlington.
Va.
GAMMA MU� WASHINGTON

891. Robert C. Grocschell. '66. Olympia, Wash.
892. Jerry M. Sankey, '66. BothelL Wash.

S93. William O.

KniBht, '66, Eugene. Ore,
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885. William

GAHUA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

B.

Campbell. U,

'67, Wauchula,

FU.

962, Thomas C. Barber, '67, Beaver Falls, Pa,
9G3. Robert J. Prehatney, '66, Bayonne, N. J.
964. Anthony E, Chariott. '65, Moylan, Pa.
965. Donald H. Osborne, Jr.. '65. Verona, N. J.
966.
967.
968.
969.
970.
971.
972,
973.
974.

975.

WiUiam S. Lerach, '67. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Lamar V, LeMonte, '67, Wayland, Mass,
WUliam H. Rersey, '67, Baltimore, Md,
Nishan G. Vartabcdian, '67, New York.
N. Y.
Peler A. Morgan, '67, New Kensington,
Pa.
William O. Flannery, '67, Scarborough,
Maine
William D. Witmer, "67, Fall River, Mass.
James M. Dockey, '67, York, Pa,
John P. Baker, UI, '67, Verona, Pa,
Gregory C. Maceolf, '67, Havertown, Pa,

886. Selwm

Fla.
887. Carlton C. Henry. '67, Satellite Beach,
Fla.
888. Joe L. Judy, '67, Miami, Fla.
Miehael
BS9.
P. McCaleb, '67, Wauchula, Fla,
830. James P. Paul, '67, Miami Shores, Fla.
Walton
891. John
W.
Ft.
'67,
Reinhold,

Beach, Fla.
892. Joseph E. Semenak, Jr., '67,
Ind.
893. Henry H. Wrisht, Jr., '67,
Fla.

Philip R. Manuel. '67, Kansas City, Mo.
Edward A. Benson. '67, Kansas City. Mo.
Lee E. Schanti, '67, Wichita, Kans
Dale M. Sprague, '67. McPherson, Kans.
Jean M. Noel, Jr., '67. Glaaco, Kans.
Edward G. Sommerlalh, 111, '67, Creve
Coeur, Mo.
GAMMA UPSILON� MIAMI

,

DELTA BETA� CARNEGIE TECH

S74.

Joseph H. Orens, '67. Evanston. 111.
623. William M. Beneke, '67. Spokane, Wash.
624. William J. landola. '67, Feasterville. Pa.
DELTA DELTA� TENNESSEE

Black, '66. Maryville, Tenn.
W. Davis, "66. Laurel SptlnES,

547. Thomas
N. C.
546, Glen !,. Loveday, Jr� '66, Maryville, Tenn,
B49. Paul E. Buchanan, Jr,, '67.
Kingspocl,
Tenn.
550. Walter L.
Lcatherwood, '65. Maryville,
Tenn.
55i. John J. Doeeell. HI, '67, Memphis, Tenn.
552. Francis A. Webster. '67. Columbia, Tenn,
553, James R. Estepp, '65. Bristol, Tenn.

George B. Moon, '66, Montgotnery, Ala.

J. Ferryman, III. '66, Birming
ham. Ala.
a76. James D. Simmons, '65. Piedmont. Ala.
DELTA THETA� TORONTO
G. Doyle, '66, Toronto, Ontario,
Canada
473. John A.
Brennan, '66, Scarboro, On
tario, Canada
472.

474.

Kyle, '67, Brantlord, Ontario,

G.

Canada
475.

Brian

476.

Roger C.

J.

477.

Frank W.
Canada
William B.

Taylor,

'67,

Toronto,

Ontario.

GihsoD,

'67. Weston.

Ontario,

Canada
Canada

478,

Collins. '66, Islington, Ontario,
Dison, '66, Islington, Ontario,

Canada
479. William R. Cansficld, '67, Islington, On
tario, Canada
480. Robert H. Chapman, '66. Islington, On
tario, Canada
481. Gary N. Wisswell. '67, Toronto, Ontario.
Canada
4S2. David L. Brodie. '67, Toronto. Ontario.
Canada
483. Douglas E, Croth. '66, Port Credit, On
tario, Canada
484. Glenn H, R. Carter, '65, Toronto, On
tario, Canada
DELTA KAPPA�DUKE
614, Jackson F. Lee, Jr., '65, FayetteviUe.
N. C.
615. R. HaskeU Tison, Jr� '65. Geneva, III.
DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE
586. Eugene M.
587. Salvador B.

Calif.
588. Bobert D.

Burreson, '66, Portland, Ore,

Escobar, '64, San Bernardino.

Laird, '66, Portland, Ore.

DELTA RHO� WHITMAN
212.

Berry, '64, Corte Madera, Calif.
Miller, '66, Seattle, Wash.

Wayne C.

213. John T.

Adams. '66, Whiteaburg, Ky,
Arlhur, Jr., '66. Ashland, Ky.
Beshear, '66. Dawson SpriUKS,

797. William B.
798. Steven L.

A.

Everaga, Jr.,

'66,

Brewton,

Faulkner, II, '67, DoraviUe, Ga.
Looney, '64, Gadsden, Ala.
S. Eeid, Jr., '67, Monlgomety,

178.
179.
180.
181,
182.
183.

184,
185.
186.
187.

Richard A. Berry, '67, Dallas, Texas
Rodney J. Davenport, '67. Dallas, Tesas
Glen E. Eakman, '67, Bowie. Teias
Victor J, Haak, '67, Dallas, Texas
Edward P. Hunter, '67, Ft. Worth, Texas
Edward R. Nelson, Jr., '67, Fort Worth,
Tesas
Neil E. Newsom, '67. Ft. Worth, Teias
Rex W. Nolen. '67, Lamesa, Texas
Charles E. Oswalt, IU, '67, Ft. Stockton,
Texas
Marion L. Speer, "67, Crowell, Texas
EPSILON EPSILON�ARIZONA

86. John A. Hanson, '67, Jamestown, N. Y.
87. Dallas W. Doyle, '66, Glendale, -Ariz.
88. Laurence E. Louthan, '65, Albuquerque,
N. Mei.
89. Daniel R, Elder, '69, Phoenix, Aril.
90. Sleven M. Greger, '67, Scottsdale. Ariz.
91. Richard N. Eldred, '67, Tuison, Ariz,
92. Frederick C. Sauer, '66, RochcsUr, Minn.
93. Alan W. Sorriek, '67, Orinda, CaliL
94, Roger C, Noble, '67, Los Angeles, Calif.
95. John B. Burch, lil, '66. Tucson. Ariz.
96. Thomas A. Miller, '64, Phoenix, Ariz.
97. John D. Yeoman, '66. Kokomo, Ind.
EPSILON ZETA� SAM HOUSTON
143. Jimtnie F. Hermes, '06, Corpus Christi,
Texas
144, Harry A. Sims, Jr.. '65. Crockett, Tesas
145, Jimmy E. Pfeil, '66. Sinlnn, Texas
146. Wayne A. Dobson, '64, Houston, Tesas
147. Wayne M. Klause, '66, Seabrook, Texas
148. Sidney C. Mailory, '65, Baytown. Texas

149. Gary B. Ashe, '66, Huntsville. Tesas
ISO, Sheldon J, Hays, '66, Houston, Texas
151. Ralph Fulenwider, '6s, Uvalde, Texas
EPSILON ETA� EAST TEXAS STATE
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.

Andrew M. Chambers,

'67, Dallas, Texas
Lynn D. Green. '66, Dallas, Texas
Paul W. Landers, '65. Paris, Texas
Donald L. Murphy, '67, Dallas. Texas
Clarence B. Nail, ill, '67, Dallas, Texas
James R. Nance. '67. Mesquitc. Texas
Eddie D. NeSmith, Jr., '67, Dallas, Texas

David L. Renfro. '67, Dallas Texas
101, Jackie R. Wills. '66. Ferris, Texas
102. James D. Wright. '67, Dallas. Texas

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

EPSILON IOTA� G.M.L

379, Robert A. Brown, '66, Brooklyn Heights,
Ohio
380. James P. Sutherland, '64, Ashtabula Har
bor, Ohio

119. Donald C. Cassidy, '67, Yuma, Ariz,
120. Frederick J. Zambroski. '67, Grand Rap
ids, Mich,
121. John F. Vitovsky, '87. Lansing, Mich.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY
796. Joel T.

179. Edward
Ala.
180. John L.
181. Earl M.
182, Richard
Ala.

Douglas

Rodney

Garzone, Jr., '66, Kent, Ohio

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

EPSILON BETA�TEXAS CHRISTIAN

Blaekmon, '66. Eufaula, Ala,
G. Hogue, Jr., '66, Moulton,

575. William

622.

546. David T.

Jacksonville,

Ala,

Okla.

906. Stanley M. Trecker, '66, Whippany, N. J.
907. James M. Good,
'66, MidllebuTK Hts
Ohio
908. Michael A. NushawB, '66. Dayton. Ohio
909. James M. Schults, '66, Lyndhulst, Ohio
910. David J. Jerd, '66, Cincinnati. Obio

Mishawaka,

Gaineiville, FItu
Jr., '65, JacbsanviUe,

DELTA OMEGA�KENT
377. Fred P.

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA
572. Iverson B.
573. Blanchard

GAMMA TAU� KANSAS
906. Bick A. Harringtnn, '67, Terre Haute,
Ind.
907. Glee S. Smith, III. '67, Lamed, Kans,
908, Miehael G, Hurt. '67, Kansas City, Mo,
909. Robert G. Benedict, '66, Bartlesville, Okla
910. Charles T. Curry, '67, Pratt, Kans.
911. Damon p. Harwood. '67. Glendale, Calif.
912. Robert N. Starcke, '67, Prairie Village.
Kans.
913. Terry G. Tarr. '67. Bartlesville, Okla.
914. Gary
K.
Schwarls,
'66,
Wessington
Springs, g, D.
915. Bruce A. Bauerle, '67, Harlan. Iowa
916. James F. Huntington, '67, Bartlesville,
917.
918.
919.
920.
921.
922.

Chaiker, IU, '66, Jacksonville,

T.

299. Jon W. Wiles, '66,
300, William J, Phelan,
Fla.

Ky.
799. Ronald E. Butler,
800. Richard H. Hite,

'65, MadisonviUe, Ky.
'66, Lesington, Ky,

801. Herman E. Knight.

Jr., '66, MadisonviUe,

Ky.
802. Herbert A.

Ligon. Jr.. '66. MadisonviUe,

Ky.
803. Donald W. Munson. Jr., '66, Moorestown,
N. J.
804. Alan B. Peek, '65, Sharpsbuce, Ky.
BOS. Floyd M. Pollock. Jr.. '66, MadisonviUe,

Ky.
B06. Noel T.
807.

Randolph, II, '66, Louisville, Ky.
Robert S. Young, Jr., '66, Leiinirton, Ky.
DELTA ZET A �FLORIDA

8S0. Bobert C. Ashley, Jr., '67, Gainesville.
Fla.
S81. Thomas
M.
Bablugton, Jr., '66, Mel
bourne, Fla.
882. Frederic W. Raggett, '67, Eglin AFB.
Fla.

F. Michael Balch. '67, West Suffleld. Conn.
884. Charles B. Brown. '67. Eglin AFB, Fla.
8S3.

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Felsing, '64, Natrona Heights,
Pa.
N.
250. Kenneth
Butler, '65. Chester, Pa.
251. Jan F. Uhler, '66. York, Pa.
252, Charles E. FeiKley, '66, Baltimore, Md.
249. Edward L.

DELTA PHI� FLORIDA STATE
286, Robert W, Burnett, "63. DeLand. Fla,
287. Gary H. Hays. '66, North Palm Beach.

Fla.
Jack P. King, '66, Pensacoia, Fla.
Halley B. Lewis, Jr.. '64, Fort Myers, Fla.
Robert C. McAfee, '66, Eau Gallie. Fia,
Glenn E. Milling. '66. Lake Park, Fla.
John M. Reinking, '64, Orlando, Fla.
Joseph M. Brown. '65, Tallahassee, Fla,
Thomas
P.
McGinty. '67, North Palm
Beach. Fla.
296. Charles G. Moorehead, '65, Cocoa, Fla,
297. David A. Rahn, '67. Jacksonville, Fla.
298. Wayne K. Soud, '65, Jacksonville, Fla.
288.
290.
291.
292.
293.
294.
295.
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Epsilon Theta wishes to extend a cor
dial welcome lo all Delts
traveling in
the Northwest, as we begin our second
year as a

chapter.
Barry Howard

Wisconsin

�

Beta Gamma

The second semester for Beta Camma
started on a positive note as the chapter
teamed up with Gamma Phi Beta to

(Continued

on

page
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LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
the

.Since

establishment Januarv I,
Tau Delta's I,o) ajtj- Kiind,
have bt'i^ime Loyalty Fund

1926, of Delta

27,113

men

Life Members. Tliree hundred twentyseven
have been added to this group
from Januarv 29, I9G4, through .\pril 29,
1964.
to

is the

name

of

a

man

initia

Januar>' I, 1926, who became

Lo>aIt\- Fund Life Member

Alexander,

Schwanemann, '63

Kenneth Shauger, '64
Cary Sund-Strom. '64
Willard J,

have been
who

paid

now

arc

Wharton,

'64

BETA XT-TULANE

TAU� PENN STATE
James R,

at tlie time of initiation,

in fuU

by the following,

Loyalty Fund Life Mem

Hilsinger, '63
UPSILON�RENSSELAER

Jams^ A,

Robinson,

bers;
BETA�OHIO

Frost, HL

GAMMA� W. & 1.

DEI,TA�MICHIGAN
Jamei C,

Briegel, Jr.,

'S5

Henry W. Buick, '65
Rohert A. Buter, '65
Richard G. Hildreth, '65
William H, Slowikowaki, '65
Dennis A. Smallwood, '64
E PSILON�AL B ION

Thomas C. Clark, '64
Robert A. Esperti, '64
Randolph Garher, '64

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE
Kenneth L.

Xaminski,

'40

IOTA�MICHIGAN ST.^TE
Buhl H. Burton, -64
John L, Dase, '64
Gary L, Coniis, '64
Jefferson D, Lyke '63
Frank E. Moan, Jr., 'B4
Leonard A. Siudara. '64

BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA
CHI� KENYON

James A. HaU, '64
John P. Martin, '64
Thomas L. Nystrom, '64
Cornelius J. Scanlon, '64

Michael C. Phillips. '64
Michael H, Terry, '64
Jeffrey W, Way, '61
BET.A -ALPHA- INDIANA
Aeris

Petersons,

'64

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE
Donald E. Ely, "64
Thomas M. Stewart. '61

BETA BETA�DEPAUW
Gail M, Blakeley, Jr., '63
William W, Dillinsham, '63
Mark E, English, 64
BETA GAMMA� WISCONSIN

Chris to Anthony, 'fil
JameA R, Carpenter, '65
-Tames W, Hurley, '61
Gerald P, Meier, '64
Lonnie L, Ostrom, '63
Lyle R, Wendling, '65
BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

David H. Keeter, '63
James N. Marlin, '63
Robert O, North way, Jr., '64
Julius M. Schcffers, "34
David IS, Sntton, '59

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Richard Heehler, '56

Erie H, Wilson, '64

"63

Jerome A. Tiaron. '63
McKinley C. Edv.ard3, Jr., '64
Alfred F. nora, Jr,, '64
Jafk F, Nason, 'Si
William J, L, Proudfit, '64
Dav-id W. Richardson, '61
William A. Rosenhoover, '6,|
James R, Tomsola, '64

Arthnr E. Dragon, "64
George A. Mitchell, Jr., '64

Bruce A. Ferguson, '63

'64

PHI�W, & I,.

Walter J,

BETA LAMBDA�LE HIGH
W. Paul Brogowski. '64
John M, Danko, '61
William F, DeVirney, '64
Jamts E. Estelle, '64
Gere E, Grimm, '64
Peler K. Klinsensmith, '64
Donald W. Mattson. '64
Stephen Orlando, Jr.. '64
James P. Renaldi, '64
Donald R. Wilson, *fi4

upon con

Randolph Brown, Delta Epsilon, '26

Notes, signed

'64

Raymond E, Korn, '64
Ronald T. Marold. '61
Richard J, Nicotera, '64

tribution of S,iO.H.

Johnston, '65
RHO� STEVENS

Gerald

Fred J.

FoEoM-ing
ted prior
a

OMICRON�IOWA
Richard R,

Glover H. Cook, Jr., '64

BETA CHI�BROWN

George B. Camuen. '64
Frank J. Chiminello, Jr., '63
Julien G. Colvin. '64
John R. Erickson. '64
Jme T. GuchrinK, '64
Walter Parrs, Jr., '64
Wilham F. Reichenbach, '64
Jonathan F, Richards, '63
Jeffrey N. Sieael, '64
Frederick F, Sommer, '64
Richard A, Stone, "64
Carl T. Thomsen. '64

Stephen A. Tiee, '64
BETA OMEGA� C.iLI FOE NIA

BETA EPSILON�EMORY
J, David Brown, '65
Wilham G. Buck, Jr., '64
John S. Disher. *65
Joseph A, Doster, Jr., '65
David H. Drew, 65
John M. Edwards, '65
W. Jarvis Ellis, III, '65
Francis W. Hewes, 11, '64
Larry F, Miller, '6s
Reginald H, Moody, '65
Jerry C, Tootle, '65
Charles S. W<Bt, Jr,, '65
Larry J. Wikholm, '65

William G. Moss, '64
James R. Serventi, '59
GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH
D.ivid W, Crickette, '64
B, Frederick McMurray, '64
GAMMA ETA� GEORGE WASHINGTON

Robert N, DeAneells, '64
Michael M, Hart, '64
William C, Keys, '63
Carl H, Kneessi, '64
GAMMA THET.\�BAKER

KAPPA� HILLSDALE
John B, Ackerman, Jr., '64
Kent R, Backman. '64

BET.4 ZETA-

BUTLER

Thomas B, Williams, '64
Brian J. Witwer, '64

Stephen P, Bierstock. '65
Terence R, Comar, '55
Larry I,. Haid, '65
John E. Marlin, '64
David A. FriuEle, '65
Hendrick C. Vandersloot, '65

GAMMA IOTA� TEXAS
BETA ETA� MINNESOTA
Theodore A. Groseth. '63
John R. Jensen, '64
David D. Sadler, '6^
Stephen N, Schwarli, '64

MU� OHIO WESLEYAN
BETA THETA� SEWANEE

Donald H, Day, '64
Miner O. Dickason, '64
NU� LAFAYETTE
Mark F. Grubb, '64
William D, Headington, '64
David M, Nolf, '64
Richard B. Sellars, Jr., '64
Robert C. Wolf, '64

Philip R, Jones, "64
Donald L, Kimble, '64

Patrick L, Byrne, '64
Charles R. Kuhncll, *64
Morgan E. Price, '64
BET.\ KAPPA� COLORADO

Jeffrey L. Lijihtner, '64
Thomas O. McCann, '64
Edward H,

Price, '64

John D. HuBhes, "62
James L. Miin_5, III. '64

GAMM.^ KAPPA� MISSOURI

Euirene A. Blankenmeister, '64
Paul F, Niedner. Jr., '64
Thomas N. O'Donnell, '64
Da^id E. Voilette, '66
GAMMA L.'iMB DA�PURDUE
Michael G. Boles, 'fil
Joseph R. Broyles, '64
Robert R. Burges,?, '63
Steven H, Merkle, '64
David J. Samstag, '64
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Claudio J, Scialdo, 11, '64
James Witthohn, '64
GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

George T, Babbitt, Jr., '64
Byron R. Hall, '64
Geoffrey W. Noyes, "64
Lawrence W. Waruer, Jr., '64
David I.

Williams, '64

DELTA DELTA� TENNESSEE
James M. Conliti, Jr., '6^
Larry H. Cunningham, '66
William K. Graafeder, '63
Arnold R, McLain, Jr., '65
Harry F. Miller, Jr., '64
Donald R, Morrow, '64
Larry C, Shoemaker, '64
Bennie F, Shuler, 'fin
James A, Shuptrine, '64

David A. Stine, '64
Marvin T. Storey, '62
DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN
John S, Cummings, 'Bi
Allan R. Ingalls, '64
Joseph C. Livin^ton, '64
Richard K. Reinhardt, '64
DELTA CHI� OKLAHOMA STATE

GAMMA NU�MAINE
Robert I. Anderson, '64
James R. Berry, '64
John T. Fabeilo, Jr., '64
Allan L. Fernald. '64
Richard S. French, '64
William E, Gartley, '65
John Y. Gilhert, '64
S. Douglas Hall, '64
Robert I. Hardison, '64
John C. Howard, '64
Dennis C. Hurlhurt, '64
Alan W. Leathers, '64
Matthew W, MeNeary, '64
Rohert L, Stlckney, '64
Robert W, Tyler, '64
GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI
Laurence C, Hanson, '66
Dennis R, Harkai, '66
George S. Huffman, '66
Lee H. Krapp, '65

Jeffrey

H.

Moore, "66

Marvin K. Nicmiller, '65
Robert E. Pollock, '66
William J, RadcliBe, '66
P. Denton ScLander, '65
Kenneth W. Smith, '66
Russell J. Tecklenburg, '65
GAMMA OMICRON� SYRACUSE
Arthur H.

Waugh, '64

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY
Bruee J. P. Cury, '64
John F, Pleiffer, II, '64
William E. Stanfill. '64
DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA
Eiehard P. Astley, '65
Kenneth R, Bailey, Jr,, '68
Jay M, Cook, '64
Edivin C, Delz, "63
John A, DeVault, III, '64
Philip D, Giberson, Jr,, '64
Barry D, Graves, '64
Brian C, Lynn, Jr., '64
William R. McCormiek, '64
Charles E. Maloy. HI, '64
John E. Paul, '64
Thomas M, West, '64
Donald M, Wolfe. '62
DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Larry E, Howell, '64
James A, Maxwoll, '65
Linton W, Moseley, Jr,, '64
Frederiet S.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

C, Alenander Grav, '65
James W. Hanning, '64
Charles A. J. Jaimet, '63
Stanley R. Maxwell, '64

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE
Peter D.
David O.

Kviesitis, '63
Scheiding, '64
GAMMA EHO� OREGON

Craig L. Hadley, '64

Ralph B. McKeel, '64
Maynard C. McKinley, '41
GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH
Donald W. Capone, '64
Donald S, Fraley. Jr., '64
Rohert C. Knight, '65
John A. Koury, Jr., '65
Eugene W. Montgomery, H, '65
GAMMA TAU� KANSAS

Franklin A, Eesch. '62
Charles L. Rogers, '64

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Green, '64

GAMMA PSI� GEORGIA TECH
William H.

Dameron, III, '64

Stephen

Grote, '64

Lawrence T, Haddock,
David W, Wear, '63

DELTA KAPPA� DUKE

Kichard W. Blair, '64
John Piccirilio, '6!
John F. Walden, '64
DELTA LAMED.'i- OREGON STATE
Thomas A. Appcl, '58
WiUiam G. Beck with, '63
Thomas D.
Michael G,

Case. '64
Crowley, '63

DELTA FSI

D, Hardwick, '64
Kenny L, Harrison, '64
David M, Helm, '64
William D, Holman, '54
Rohert D, Lieh. '65
Robert D. Marsh, '64
William S. Milne, '65
John W. Moore, '64
Edward D, Rasniussen, '64
Mark C, Bostvold, '63
Rodger C, Tiask, '64

HI, '63

DELTA ALPHA� OKLAHOMA

Charles H, Andres, '64
Bruce E, Hare, '64
Charles L. Mugg, '64

Ronald J. PenderHraft, '65

John P. Tanton, '64
Michael L. Terry, '64
James R. White, '64
Samuel L. Williamson, '64

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Samuel J. Deehter, '64

DELTA OMEGA�KENT
Dennis W. Peterson, '64
Alfred C. Silvidi, '64

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN
Victor E. demons, '63
Joe T. FraJier, '63

Raymond M, Graves, Jr., '65
Michael J, Henry, '65
Emory W. Post, '63
EPSILON BETA�TEXAS CHRISTIAN
James W.
Charles E,

William J, McMillan, '64
Gilbert q, Norman, '63
Raymond A, Trankle. '64

Fox, '64
Morris, '62

EPSILON GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATE
Paul R. Norris, '63
Robert H. Pearson, "64
Harry W, Schaler, '64
EPSILON EPSILON�ARIZONA
John J. F.

Seott, '64

EPSILON ZETA�SAM HOUSTON

Ralph W. Brown. '64
Patrick D, Kcnnerly. '55
Jerry L. Stapleton, '65
John F. Wilson. '64
EPSILON ETA�EAST TEXAS STATE
Tom

Huddleston,

'62

PhiliD H. Moore, '64
Joseph C. Ondrusek, '66
Billy E. Thomas, "66
Harold D.

Wheat,

'64

EPSILON lOT.-i- G.M.I.
Edwin G. Bowman, '27
David R, Giffln, '67
Richard R. Walker, '67
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DELTA MU�IDAHO
Alan H. Bevington, '64
Gail E. Harder, '64
Kobert H. Riley, '64
DELTA NU�LAWRENCE
Thomas Leech, Jr., '64
DELTA OMICRON� WESTMINSTER

ClilTord E. Hamilton, Jr., '64
Riehard E. Hugo, '64
William B, Nowell, Jr., '64
Austin W.

Suits, '64

DELTA PI� SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Richard W, Harris, '64
George J. Toberman, '64

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

John M, Grossenburg, '64

SANTA BARBARA

Willard G, Bronson, '65
John R. Sanford, Jr., '63

William

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

H.

DELTA IOTA� U.C.L.A.
Frank L. Alosi, '64
Kenneth H. Erhard, Jr., '61
David K. Nelson, '64
Thomas E. Warriner, "64

K. Blackledge, '63
Frederick G. Emry. '66
David W. Gibson, '64
Charlei W. Green, '64
Thomas ,1, Hackney, '66
Rohert M, Imle, '64
Charles W, Miller. '64
Jerry E. Tucker, '64

Salvador B, F^cohar, '64

Richard S, Hite, '64
Robert H, Oliver, '65

Bobert W,

WhitHeld, III, '64

Larry

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

Larry P. Klipp, '64
Robert K. Purvis, '64
Gray R, Riddick, '63

make the finals in Humorology, an an
nual eharity show consisting of I5-minnte

skits put

It

was a

on

long

by the

Wiseonsin Greeks,

winter in Wisconsin and

many brothers this year decided to avoid

the unpleasant spring thaw by going
south for the vacation. Among them were
ten energetic members who rented a 50foot sloop which they sailed for a week
between Miami and the Bahamas. Skip
per John Holtzrichter, who had never
sailed anything larger than a dinghy belore, maintains that the trip was great,
but we have had unconfirmed reports of
acute seasickness oa the part of most of
the venturers.

John CoatjuN

THE GHAPTER ETERNAL
Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Cen
tral

Oifice from

April 20,

February 2, 1964,

1964,

ALPHA� ALLEGHENY

Ccotge .S. Davenport, '0,'i
Robert E. MeCreary, '18
Herbert J.

Stockton,

to

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

Joel J, Demiian, '20
William V, Svilhedin, '29

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Ray O, Chapman, '15
Le,sler R, Cook, '13
Mathias E, Ilo.sely, '10

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Alfred M, Rogers, '18
BETA DELTA�CEORGIA

'04

Robert L. Allen, Jr., "26

John
Ray

BETA� OHIO

Jacob

GAMMA�W, & ].

William H. Adams, '00
Robert T. Harrison, "27
BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

George G. Morrow, "18
EPSILON�ALBION
Don

Baleome,

Irwin E. F.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Charles A,

Oldenburg, '08

Williiim T. Criswell, Jr., '18
CAMMA ETA�

GEORGE WASHINGTON

BETA THETA� SEWANEE

A. Bruce

Allen R. Wrenn, '90

Briscoe, 'IG

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN
William B,

Houston, '36

Biela.ski, '04

GAMMA THETA� BAKER
BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Warren B,

Bragdon,

'18

Harley Haskin, '95
Robinson, '14

Bruce B.

BETA XI� TULANE

KAPPA�HILLSDALE
Ferris D,

Sinsel, '15

CAMMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

E,
Frederick G.

Crane, '27
Hammond, '04

W.

Robert B. TapUn, '04

'22

Krapp, '33

Alexander, '19

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Galiiii, '18

H.

E.

Kenneth E,

Arthur A. Gilmore. '06
William C,

GAMMA NU� MAINE

Herbert F, Hardy, Jr., '53

liiehardson, '92
GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

BETA OMIGRON-CORNELL

Charles E.

Ashcraft, '08

Willis S, Knighton, '18
GAMMA RHO� ORECON

NU�LAFAYETTE

Robert L, Herliii, ',35
OMICRON�IOWA

Ghades E, Prall, "12

BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN
Rae S.

Lauiler, '23

Herbert R, Moffltt, 'II
Frederick W, Orr, '12
UPSILON�RENSSELEAR

Elmer F, Andrews, '15
Edward F, Hauck, '30
ClHTence R, Irwin, '17
PHI� W. & L.

George

R.

Kassoii, "30

RETA ALPHA� INDIANA

Albert H, Cole, '07
M, Cooper, '65
BmceE, Sillerj, '25

John

I

.Liwrence

Joseph H, Patterson, Jr., '25
John McK. Springer, '99
BETA RHO-STANFORD

William G,
TAU�PENN STATE

Robert O. Case, '19

Remus S.

Dickinson, '18

Koenig, '36

Joseph

Reinhardt, '13
Arthur H. Round, '47
Edward M, White, '07

M.

Molinaro, '38

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH
PaiilE.

Joachim,

'23

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Chades W, Tarwater, '.'^O
DELTA IOTA� U,C,L,A,

BETA CHI� BROWN
Herman F.

Johnson, "62

CAMMA TAU�KANSAS

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA
Tremaine K. Burrows, '97
Edward E. HoweH, Jr., '29

R.

Ray

B,

Allen, '33
DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Robert H. Pute, '32
BETA PSI�WABASH
Ritchie H,
Beta Rho

Harold, '23 (Affiliated with

(Stanford), '23)

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA
Gharles W, Young, '31

DELTA MU� IDAHO

Edward L, Weide, '61
DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Richard G, Posselt, '63

Delta Tau Delta
Founded

Fraternity

Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February,
Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911
Charter Member of the National Interfratemity Conference
at

1858

Founders
Richard H. Alfred (1832-1914)
Eugene Tam (1840-1914)
John C. Johnson ( 1840-1927 )
AcEXANDEB C. Earle (1841-1916)

William R, Cunningham (I834-I9I9)
John L, N. Hunt (I838-I9I8)
Jacob S. Lowe ( 1839-1919 )
Henhy K. Bell (1839-1867)

?
Chapter

Arch
John

Nichols, Delta Alpha, '36

W.

President
II20 Liberty Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.
Vice-President. 2101 Connecticut Ave., N. W� Washington 8, D. C.
DeWitt Wilhams, Gamma Mu, '29
Second Vice-President
.6543 N. E. Windermere Rd., Seattle 5, Wash.
Arnold Berg, Beta Alpha, '32
Treasurer
6861 Washington Blvd., W., Indianapolis, Itid,
Robert L, Hartford, Beta, '36
Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg,, Cleveland 13, Ohio
Secretary
Frederick D, Kershner, Jr,, Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Morningside Dr., No. 51, New York 27, N. Y.
Wilham R. Earnshaw, Beta Epsilon, '57
President Southem Division.
Route J, Box 1038, MitcheUviUe, Md.
Keimetli C. Penfold, Beta Kappa. '37
President Western Division.. Ken Penfold Realty, Inc., BaseMar Center,
Mr.

Justice Tom C. Clark, Gamma Iota, '22

.

.

,

Joseph

D.

Boyd,

H. Watson

Beta

Stover,

Beta, '48

Beta

,

President Northem Division
P. O. Box
President Eastem Division
243 West Whitehall Rd,

....

Zeta, '21

...

Boulder, Colo.
607, Deeifield, III,
State

College,

Pa.

?
Division Vice-Presidenls
William B. Sparm, Jr., Beta

Epsilon,

'32

.

.

Southem Division

.

William J, Fraermg, Beta Xi, '46

J. Garhsle Myers, Jr., Delta Epsilon
Bradley W, Becker, Delta Sigma, '62

.

.

.

,

.

^

Division
Division

.

.

.

Division
Division

813 Esperson Bldg., Houston 2, Texas
3921 Wilshire Blvd,, Los Angeles 5, Calif,
420 Graeser Road, Creve Coeur 41, Ma,
1508 S, Prairie Ave., Sioux Falls, S. D,
3158 Octavia St., San Francisco 23, Calif.
527 Pacific

Office of

Publ,,

Bldg., Portland, Ore.
General Motors Inst,,
FUnt, Mich,

.

.

3II0 Chadboume Rd., Shaker Heights 20, Ohio
4908 Queen Ave,, S,, Minneapolis 10, Minn,
10O6 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

Northeni Division
Northem Division
Eastem Division

.

411 West Cliff

Bridgeville,

...

.

IndianapoUs, Ind.

Lane, Cincinnati 20, Ohio
189 Pioneer, Addison, IU,
2351 Lambeth Dr., Upper St. Clair Twp.,

._

William R. Blackstock, Gamma, 51
Delta Beta, '52
James W. Sherman, Beta Mu, '50

.

.

Roger H. Tmmbore, Beta Gamma, '55

Commiltee of the
MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17, Chairman.
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21
C, T. Boyd, Gamma Omega, '21
Norman

Division

Northem Division
Northem Division.
Northern Division.

Rockwell, Jr� Gamma Xi, '59
Warren L, Fahel, Epsilon, '54
Robert N, Craft, Gamma, '50
I

.725 Beechmont Rd., Lexington, Kentucky
6162 Springhill Drive, Apt. 302,

.

Westem Division

Bonald J.

1

.

Northeni Division

John G, Harker, Beta Ela, '46
WilUam F. Welch, Beta Beta, '40

^1

.

Creenbelt, Md.
Westem
Westem
Westem
Westem
Westem

Richard F. T. Seaman, Zeta, "36

T,

Bank Bldg., Atianta, Ga.
16 Wren St., New Orleans, La.

Southern Division
Southem Division
Southem Division

'�

Hhst B. Suffleld, Delta Alpha, '34
Rohert F, Tyler, Beta Kappa, '37
Robert W, Kroening, Delta Omicron, '45.
Thomas J, Barron, Delta Gamma, '37
Robert W. Otto, Delta Pi, '53
Darrel L. Johnson, Delta Gamma, '40
Gamma Rho, '40.
Bobert P. Stapp, Beta Beta, *34

,,.11

1220 Citizens and Southern National

Eastem Division
Eastem Division
Eastem Division

Pa.

167

Cypress Ave., Bogota N J
Sharp St., Thompsonville, Conn.
of
Dept.
Biology, State Univ. of N. Y.,
Harpur College, Binghamton, N. Y.
15

Distinguished Service Chapter
.

.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg,, Pittsburgh 19, Pa,
Scholastic Magazines, 50 W, 44th, New York 36 N Y
Bos 127,

Central OflBce
Hugh Shields, Beta AJpha '26, Executive Vice-President
Alfred P, Sheriff, III, Gamnia, '49, Administrative Assistant
Edwlv H. Hughes, III, Beta Beta, '43, Editor
Jack A. McCLENr^y, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
Douglas J. Beito, Delta Lambda, ',57, Field Secretary
F, Darrell Moore, Beta, '16, Historian
3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8, Indiana
(Telephone: WAlnut 4-0490)

Greensboro,' N.

C,

Alumni
Please notify the Central

ately of

change

any

place of meetings,
P,

Akron�Louis

Office immedi
time

officers,

in

or

etc.

CarabeUi,

N.

640

X,

Main St.
.\lb*si'

(Oico)

.\thexs

�

No
1

�

Baltisiore� Charles

C.

Fears, r*, 3502

Eugene

�

H.

McKay, Jr.,

1. 43 Christy Bd. Luncheons are held
the second Friday of each month at noon
at the Williams House,

(Tex-*s)

BEAUiioST

n, 611 2Sth St.,
Blue Mouxtain

Monahan. PP,

�

John

E.

Evans, Jr.,

Nedetland, Tex.

(Waskin-gton*
131

Bro�-n

John

�

Boise \'allev

Richard E.

�

T.

St., Milton,

Shepptird, AJI,

Luncheon
7910 Wesley Dr., Boise.
meeting last Wednesday of the month
Boston Rudolph L, Helgeson, Jr., BM,
276 North .\ve,, Weston, Mass. Luneh
eon ever>
Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.

Luncheon every Mondav at
12:30 P.M. at the Univetsity Club, 546

Buffalo

�

Delaware Ave,
District

intervals

at

Meetings

at

uregular

.\Ibany, Schenectad>', and

Troy.

(Wyoming) Dinner meetings
held second Thursday of each month at

Caspeh

�

P.M.

in Elbow Room of

Henning

Hotel.
CIL\RLEHTo^� Donald E.
Carroll Rd.
�

KeUv, AJI, 851

Chicaco�Donald E. Hoopingarner, BA,
I N. LaSaUe St.. Suite 4100, Luncheon
ever>' Wednesday at 12:15 p.m., Hard
ing's Restaurant, seventh floor of Fair

Store, Dearborn St,

at

Adams,

Choctaw� Bobert B, Domhaffer. A, 459
Jackson Park Dr.. Mead\iUe, Fa,
Cc-cin?.-aii� Ronald J,
411 W. Cliff Lane.

BockweU, Jr., TZ,
Luncheon everv'
at the Cinciimati

Tuesday at 12:30 p.m.
Club, Sth and Race Sts.
CL-4BKSBUTtc�Lester W, Bumside, Jr,, Ti,
250

Carr

Ave,

Luncheon the

second

Wednesday of each month at 1 2 : 00
noon at the StonewaU Jackson Hotel,
Cle%-el.i_vd� George E, Kratt, JI, II58
Seventh St., Lorain, Ohio. Weekly
luncheon meetings are held at noon on
Thursday at Clark's Restaurant, 14th and
Euclid.

(Ohio)�Georsie P. Billy, III,

Columbus

AB, 451 Pittsfield Dr., Worthington,
Ohio, Luncheons e\er>- Friday noon at
the University Club,
D.U.LAS�D,

Shannon

Francis, AO. 4141

Shenandoah, Meetings
nounced
,

Meyer, A, 27236 Soudifield, Lathrup ViUage, Mich.
Ev.\.Ns\iLLE� Joseph W, Steel, III, T. 1320
Redwing Dr,
F.UHMONT� Howard C, Boggess, TA, 222
Locust .Ave.

( Ohio ) Edwin L. Heminger,
il. Route 2, Irregular meetings at differ
ent locations,

Findlay

�

Fllnt�Charies O, Moeser, TZ, 3401 BrentM'ood Dr,
Worth

�

Donald

Weybum

3S2I

C,

Sanford,

Eli,

Dr,

Honolulu�.-Ubert f WuUek-uhler, III.BK,
1630 Makiki St., Apt, 301-B,
Houston- John B, Glidden, TI, 3702 Sun
.

Eoule\'ard, Monthly meetings
nounced,
lNDLtN.\pOLis Paul E, Fumish, BZ, 3947
set

as

an

quarterly

as

an

Jacksos (Mississippi) Clarence E. Ander.son, All, II. 1018 Pinehurst St. Meet
�

ings

at

the Bobert E. Lee Hotel,
Lunelieon
meetings

Jacksonville

are

�

held each

Frida>'

noon

at

the

George

Washington Hotel.
Kan-sas Cm-- Billy G. Wright, re, 10010
Kans, Lunch
at 13:15 p,m, at the

Overland Park,

W.

91,

eon

everj'

Thursday

University Club,
Don N, Hummel. AA, 6109
.Manchester Rd., S. W. Meetings at 7:00
p,M, on the last Monday eiening of each
month at Teimessee chapter house,

Kvnv\-n

I F

�

L-'.fayl-itk (l.vDLiNAJ^H. Leigh Linsley, rn, 354 S>-Uia St. Weekl>- luncheons
are
held on Wednesday in tlie Oval
Room, New Home Economics Bldg.

La Joll.\

Mmn� Marion C, MeCune, AZ, 3440
Poinciana. Monthly meeting at the Uni

versity Club.
Milwaukee� Robert
4272 N. 91st St.
Mlnneapolis

(California)

�

John

D.

Rich,

Johnson, BH, 2315
CoUax Ave., S., Apt. 14. Luncheons are
held the first Thursday of each month at
noon at the Hastings Hotel in Minne

apolis.
Burkitt W. Haughton. Jr.,
AH, 3026 Brj-n Ma�T Rd. Meetings are
held the Erst Thursday in e\er\- month
at the Sahara Restaurant at 7:30 p.m,

MosTCOMERv

�

N.\tional C-iPrrAL

Levas, AK, 332
Meeting third Monday in
the Levas Restaurant at

.Benjamin C, Neff, Jr., 518
Sharp Bldg, Luncheon meetings held
second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at tlie Kopper Kettle, LindeU
�

Hotel, at 12 noon.
BEACH^Edwin S, Thomas, AT, 60
63rd PL Luncheon meetings ate held the
second Tuesdav of each month at the
Elks Lodge, 4101 E. WUIow St.

Long

�

Steven R. Dewev, AH. 3711

Beverly EKd.
Madison (Wisconsin)�John
Br, 5017 Bayfield Ter.

are

held

Monday' of each month

tliird

the

at

1221
E St�
Restaurant.
N. W,, at 12:00 noon. For resen-ations,
N.\tional 8contact Brother Newbv.
'

8S00

OLiver 2-1046.

or

Ne\v Orleans John M. Holmes, BA,
4218 Coliseum. Meetings normally held
first Monday of each month. For time
and place, caU John NL Holmes, Tiiinhrook 1-4596, Direct all correspondence
to New Orleans Alumni Chapter, Delta
Tau Delta Fratemity, P, O, Bo^ 5471,
New Orleans 15, La,
�

New

York

AB, 215

�

Derick B,

VanSehoonhoven,

WiUoughby

Ave,.

B,

Secord,

�

BrooklyTi 5,

Luncheon second Thursday of
each month at the Williams Club, 24
E. 39th.
X.

Y.

Kentucky Ricliard K. Fritsche. FT, 10 Meadow Lane, Ft. Thomas,

NoHTHERN

�

Ky. Meetings are held tl^e second
day evening of each month.
Richard

Moo-

1806
Calif.
Meetings the second Fridav of each
month at 12:15 at the .Athens Athletic
Club. Oakland.

Oakl.\n-d�C.

Green

San

St.,

MUIer,

Francisco

X.

23,

J err,' T. Parker, AA, AO,
2932 Kerr%- Lane. Meetings are held at
the Suntite Inn Bestaurant, 3232 N. W,
39th St, during the third week of each
month on rotating da>'s of the week,
�

B.

Webster, BT, 1540

Cit>' Nad, Bank Bldg, Luncheons
at

Elks Club

on

call

at noon.

Palm Beaches�-Arthur

Broadway,

Ri\-iera

J, Allen, BB, 3338
Beach, Fla,

Fhiladelphu. Herbert Rader. T. Stafford
House, .\pf. 915, 5553 Wissahickon
.\ve,
Luncheons held
( Philadelphia )
fourth Tuesday of eiery month except
Jul>-. .August, and December, at The
Quaker Lad>" Restaurant, 16th and
Locust Streets.
�

.

Pfttsbukch- Robert

N,

Cralt,

every

BridgciUe.
Monday at 12:00

Oliver

Building

Lambeth Dr,,

(See Choctaw.)
Memphis�J. Nickles Causey. AA, 1706
ME-^mTLLE

7515 Radnor

Rd,, Bethesda, Md, Meetings

Omah.4� William

Los .\nceles

(Washington, D.C)

Newby, TH,

�Robert E.

Lextngton� Evangelos S.

�

Lincoln

Br,

Mes-n-�sot.a� Russell H.

OklaHOM.\ City

at

Erffrneyer,

(See Minnesota.)

�

EK, 635 Bon Air St. Luncheon meetings
second Tuesday of each month at Hotel
Del Charro at 12:30 p.m.
Louis F. Hekhuis, I, Off. of
La>;sixg
De.in of Men. Mich. State Univ.
Chinoe Rd.
each month
6:30 P.M.

M.

O'DoimeU's

Forest Manor .Ave.

�

�

of

�

Motel.

at Stardust

Brenton, ril, Dal

Iowa. Luncheons second
each month at the Des

Center.

Fort

Oregon.

6:30

Des MOLVES�C. Robert

Detroit� Paul A,

Orchard Ave.
Battle Cbeek

M.D., BK,

Moines Club,

Fiske, Jr.,

F.

Perreten,

A.

1801 High St. Luncheon each Monday
at 12:15 p.m., Denver Dry Goods Co.
Tea Room,

Monday

regular meetings,

.\ugvsta (Georgia
Juhan
V-f. 2330 Redwood Dr.

C.\prTAL

De>,-\-eh� Frank

las

(See Capita! District,)

�

Calendar and Secretaries

Chapter

T,

2351

Pa, Luncheon
noon
in the

restaurant,

PoRTLAN-n (Oregon)
Joseph .A. .\dair.
Jr., PM. 1015 ICO Bldg. Limcheon meet�

N.

Park\('ay. Luncheon e\ery third Thurs
day al noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

inijs held first Mondav of each month at
L'niversitv Chib. 1225 S. W. Si\tli Ave.

Rochester�R. Frank
Rio Dr.

6 Del

Smith, TH,

St. Louis�Peter A^ Childs, AO, 8910 Spurr
Lane. Weekly luncheon every Monday
noon

in the VersaiUes

Room, Hotel Mark

Tv^ain, Eighth and Fine.
St. Paul

�

(See Minnesota.)
�

( Oregon )�Wilbur G, WUmot, Jr,,
rp, 1517 E, Park Ave. Eveiy Monday

Salem

noon, B,P,0,E, No, 336,

Wiltsliire.

are

Monday of each month

1010

held the
7:30

at

San Francisco�H, J. Jepsen,
Mills Building, Room 963.

last
p.m.

BP, TA,

John F. Curran, BP, 212
LaArcada Bldg,, 1114 State St. Meetings
�

held

irregular intervals (usually
per year) or on special occa

at

four times
sions.

Schenectady

�

Grille, Olympic Hotel.
Bhinehart, AV, 340
Davidson Bldg. Meetings are held the
last day of each month at the Jackson

(See Capital District.)

C.

Falls�Richard
808 E. 34Ui.

Sioux

Erickson, AT,

Stark County (Ohio) Dan M. Belden,
A, 151 21st, N. W., Canton, Ohio. Din
�

meetings

are

of each month

held the first Tuesday

at 6:30 p.m.

Sykacuse�John T. Deegan, TO, 770 James
St. Luncheon meetings, second Thurs
day of each month at Mizpah Hotel.
Tacoma

Eugene

�

Lane,

Santa Babbaea
are

Meetings

Thursday of

Riggs,
are

every

PM,

held

on

Eta

Delta

�

(Southem)

Box

�

1455, University, Ala. Adviser: Paul C.

Vining, AH, 1702 Ninth St.
(Northern)� 1101 Mich
igan Ave., Albion, Mich, Adviser; John
C, Sharp, E, Rt. 3.

Aleion�Epsilon

(Eastem) 607 High
land Ave., Meadville, Pa. Adviser: Wil
ham F. Reichert, A, R. R. 2.

Allegheny

Alpha

�

�

AiuzoNA Epsilon Epsilon (Western)^
1625 E. Drachman St., Tucson, Arizona.
�

Adviser:

Russell Russo, B*, 370 Essex

Lane.
123
Auburn Epsilon Alpiia (Southem)
W. Magnoha, Auburn, Ala. Adviser:
�

�

Richard E,

VoUand,

side Ct., Columbus,
Baker

Jr., I'lA, 7-D SoudiGa.

Gamma Theta (Western) Bald
City, Kan, Adviser: Thomas C.
�

�

win
'

Hitclicock, re, Baldwin City, Kan.
Delta Tau (Northem)
Bowling Green, Ohio, Adviser: Kurt
K, Zimmerman, AT, Program Director,
Conkhn HaU, B.G.S.U,
Box 1160,
Bhown Beta Chi (Eastem)
Bro\vQ University, Providence, R. I, Ad
Bowling Green

�

�

�

�

viser:

Head

Paul H,

Hodge, BX,

1511 Turks

Tampa�David D, King, AZ, 4402 W,
North St, Regular monthly meetings are
held the last Thursday at 12:00 noon in
the Kona Room of Hawaiian Village,
2522 N, Dale Mabry Highway.

Adviser:

Zeta

(Northem)

�

4340

Ave., Indianapolis 8, Ind.

George

A.

Crossland, BZ,

4436

HoUister Dr.
California Beta Omega ( Westem )
2425 HUIside Ave., Berkeley, CaUf. Ad
viser: George A. MaUoch, Jr., BU, Chickering & Gregory, 111 Sutter St., San
Francisco 4, Calif,

�

�

Cahnegib Tech�Dklta Beta (Eastern)
�5006 Moorewood Pl� Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
Adviser:
3330
Gamma Xi ( Northem )
Jefferson Ave,, Cincinnati 20, Ohio, Ad
viser; James R. Hyde, VZ, 1527 Am

Cincinnati

�

brose Ave.

Colorado

�

Beta Kappa

�

(Westem)

Cornell^Beta Omicron

�

1505

(Eastern)

�

110

Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. Adviser:
Reed L, Mcjunkin, BO, 48 W, Court St.,
Cortiand, N. Y,
Delaware Delta Upsilon (Eastem)
158 S, College, Newark, Del, Adviser:
�

Beta Beta

�

(Northern)

Green

�

castle, Ind, Adviser: Edwin H, Hughes,
III, BB, 5650 N, Meridian, Indianapohs,
Ind.

are held at Dyer's
Chop House, 216 Superior St. each
Tuesday at noon except the last Tues
day of the month when meetings are

held

the Toledo Club,

at

Hogueland, re, 1530
MacViear, Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month at noon at the Jayhawk
Hotel,

Topeka�Frank F,

Toronto� Barry D.

Mitchell, ae,

679 Dan-

forth Ave.
Tboy� (See

Capital District.)

Tucson--David N, Montgomery, EE, 4044
E, Flower, No, 16.

H, Mindeman, AA, 5848 S,
Sandusky, Dinner meetings are held the
third Tuesday of the month at the Hotel

Tulsa�Paul

Tulsa,
Washington, D, C,

�

( See National Cap

ital,)
Wichita�James

B,

Devlin, PT, 6010 E.

Second St. Meetings

at the

call of the

president.
Wilmington

(DEL.)^WarTen A. Beh, Jr.,

AT, Montchanin, Del.

WUham H. Bryant, Jr., r*, 3185 Bur
gundy Rd., Decatur, Ga.
G.M.I,-Epsilon

Iota

(Northem)� 1210

Dupont St., Flint 4, Mich, Adviser;
Harry P, McKinley, EI, G,M.I., 3rd and
Chevrolet Ave.

{Northem)�207 HUls
Hillsdale, Mich. Adviser; Rob
Watkins, E, Cold Springs, Ham

Hn.LSDALE� Kappa

dale St.,
ert N.

ilton, Ind.
Mu (Westem)
Moscow,
Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H, Bielenberg,

Idaho�Delta

�

AM, Boute 2, 1039 Virginia Ave,
Illinois Beta Upsilon (Northern) 302
E. John St,, Champaign, IU, Adviser:
Bobert B. Chester, BT, 31 Golf Dr.,
�

�

P. O.
4671, Duke Station, Durham, N, C,
Adviser: Dr. Robert H. BaUantyne, O,
2316 Prince St.

Duke
Box

Hibbert, M, 3301

Ravenwood, Meetings

�

Robert W, Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick
Dr,, Windsor Hills, Wilmington, Del,
DePauw

Toledo� Frederick W.

and Advisers

University Ave., Boulder, Colo. Adviser:
George B. Dolan, Jr., BE, P. O. Box 984.

�

Delta

Kappa

(Southem)

�

East Texas State Epsilon Eta (West
em) Box 3305, ET Station, Commerce,
Texas. Adviser: Bobert K. Wffliams, EH,
2611 Taylor St.
�

�

Emory Beta
Drawer D D,

Epsilon.

�

(Southern),

�

Emory University, Atlanta,

Ga. Adviser: WUUam M, Fackler, BE,
3230 W. Andrews Dr., N. W.
Florida Delta Zeta
W. University Ave.,
Adviser: William M,
S, W. Eighth Dr.
�

Bldg,

Butler� Beta
N, Haughey

6 Rustic
the third

odd-numbered month.

Undergraduate Chapters
Alabama

Olympic

the

at

Sioux Clty-Richard S.

ner

Stanley Jung, ri,

Meetings

second Tuesday

every

Hotel.

St. Petersburg John S. Francis, III, AZ,
2640 Central Ave.

San Antonio� R.

Seattle� Dominick V. Driano, FM, 6002
Beacon. Luncheon meetings are held

(Southern) 1926
Gainesville, Fla.
Fox, PI, BZ,, 1726
�

FLORmA State Delta Phi (Southem)
Box 3078, Florida State University, Tal
lahassee, Fla. Adviser: Ralph D. McWiUiams, A*, 1704 Baa Ave.

�

�

George Washington Camma Eta
(Southem)� 1915 G. St., N. W., Wash
�

ington, D.
ru, 4101

C. Adviser;
Forrest Dr.,

Jay

W.

Howard,

McLean, Va.

GsoRcrA Beta Delta (Southem) ^545
S. Milledge Ave,, Athens, Ga, Adviser;
Richard K, Noles, AZ, 286 Greenerest
�

Dr.
Georgia Tech^Gamma Psi

227 4tb

(Southern)^
St., N. W� Adanta, Ga. Adviser:

Mahomet, IU,
Illinois Tech Gamma Beta ( Northem )
�3349 S, Wabash Ave,, Chicago, 111,
Adviser: Clarence R, Lindeman, PB, 49
Cumberland Dr,, Lincolnshire, Deerfield,
�

IU.
Beta Alpha { Northem )
Bloom
ington, Ind. Adviser: Leon H. Wallace,
BA, School of Law, Indiana University.

Indiana

�

�

Iowa

Omicbon (Northem)
724 N. Du
buque St., Iowa City, la. Adviser: John
P. Kelly, rn, 230 Magowan.
�

�

Iowa State^Gamma Pi

(Western)� 2121

Sunset Dr., Ames, la. Adviser; Rev.
F, Paul Goodland, 0, St. John's Episco

pal Church.
Kansas Gamma Tau (Westem)
1111
VV. 11th St., Lawrence, Kan. Adviser:
Thomas A. Hedrick, VB, 2603 Bell
Haven Dr,
�

�

Kansas State Gamma Chi (Westem)
1001 N, Sunset Ave,, Manhattan, Kan,
Adviser: Ward A. Keller, rx, 713 Harris
�

�

Ave.
Kent�Delta Omega (Northern)-223 E,
Main St,, Kent, Ohio, Adviser: Jack L,
Gimbel, A", Suite 1, 123 Cherry St,

Kextuukv� Delta Epsilon (Southern)1410 .Audubon .\ve.,
Lexington, Kv. Ad
viser: J. C-irhsIe
Mvers, Jr.. AE, 725

Oklahoma State

Kenvo.v�Chi

Oregon Ca.mma Rho (Western)� 1886
Universit%' .Ave,, Eugene, Ore. .Adviser:
Robert W. Adair, Jr., FP, 2015 Uni
versitv' St,

Beechmont Rd.
)

Nortliem)- Leonard

Hall,

Gambier, Ohio. Adviser: W. Thomas
Duke, Ai?, lOI M.u-ita Dr., Mount Ver
Obio.

non.

Lafayette�Nu
( Eastem ) �Easton, Pa.
Adviser: C, Douglas Cherr>
N. 1514
LiU-rator .Kve.. .Atlciitown. Pa.
,

La �-RENCE�Delta Nu | Northem 1-218
S. Lawe St.. .Appleton. Wis. .Adiiser:
KeUand V\". Lathtoji, AN, HortonviUe
Wis.

Beta

( Eastem * Le
high Uniiersit;', Bethlelieiii. Pa. Adriser:
James V. Eppes, BI, BO, Associ.ite Pro
fessor of Mechanie.il Engineering, Le

Lehigh

Lambua

�

�

high University.
Maine

G<mm.\

Nu

�

(Ea.-tera

i

�

Univer

sitv of .Maine.

Orono, Mc. .\dvi5er: Edw,ird H, Piper, rX, Hohnes HaU, Um\-,
of M.-iine.
Mahyla.st.

Delta Sicma (Southern)
3
How. College Park. Md. .\d-

�

�

i'r;!temity

liser: liobert E,
nur

Newbv, FH, T515 Rad-

Bd., Bethesda, Mdi

M.I.T.�Beta Nu (Eastemi�116 Beacon
St.. Boston, Mass. .\dviser; Charles D.
BiinLschuh, BN, Room 20-B-lOl, M.l.T.
Mi.uii Ga.mma
Upsilo.n
220 N. TaUawanda Rd.,
�

(Northern)
Oxford. Ohio.

�

-Adv iser :
MicniGA.\�Delta (Northemi� 1928 Gcddes Ave., .Ann -Arbor, Mich. .Adviser;
James B. .MitcheU, A. 1031 Claremont,

Dearborn, Mich.
Michigan

St.4ti:� Iota

(Northemi- 139
Bailey St., East Lansing. Mich. .Adviser:
Theodore R. Kennedy, B*, BT, 817
Beech St.

Minnesota�Beta Eta (Northern)- 1717
Universitj- Ave., S, E,, Minneapohs 14,
Minn, .Adviser; John G, Harker, BB,
4908 Queen .Ave, S,
Mlssoltii�Gamnlv
Kappa
(Westem |
923 Maryland, Columbia, Mo, Adviser:
Kobert W, Kroening, AO, 420 Graeser
Road, Creve Coeur 41, Mo.

�

Delta Cm

Western

i

University Ave., StiUwater, Okla,
Adviser: John L. Folks, AX, Statistical
Lab., Okl.ihoma State Univ.
�

Obego.-c

State
Delta L.tMBOA ( U'esteml� 527 N. 23rd, Conallis, Ore. Ad
viser; Fred C. Zwalilen, Jr,, AT. De

partment of

Journalism, Oregon State

Uiii\-ersity.

Pennsvlvavlv�Omega
(Eastern )�3533
Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa. Adviser:

Jere

A.

Rhoads,

Young. V., Dechert, Price &
1600 Three Penn Center Plaza.

PrrrsBLTicH Camma Signl* (Eastern)
4712 Bayard St., Pittsburgh 13. Pa. .Ad
viser:
Norman MacLet^, Fl,
1400
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

�

�

�

N. D. Adviser; Gordon W. Bennett, AZ,
511 23rd Ave., S.

NoHTKWESTERN

�

2317
nscr:

Beta

( Northcm )

Pi

�

Sheridan Bd., Evanston, IU. AdEdnard

L,

Brvant,

Jr..

JOOT

Greenleaf,
Ohio�Beta (Northern)�32 President St.,
.Alliens, Ohio. .Adviser: .Adam Bors, Jr,,
B, Asst. Dean of Men, Ohio Universitv,
Jefferson HaU,
Ohio State Beta Phi ( Northemi
67
15th .Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio. .Adviser:
Bichard S. Wray. B*, 236 E. Como .Ave.
�

Ohio

Weslei'an

�

�

Mu

(Northern)

�

20

Williams Dr., Delavvare, Ohio. Adviser:
Robert B. Crosby, JI, 136 W. Winter St.
0kl.\ho\l\

�

Delta

Alpjm

(Westem)

.Norman, Okla. .Adviser; Richard
Fowler, E. 1309 Avondale Dr,

�

G.

Hulsey, Fl,

510

S.

�

Toronto�Delta Theta

(Eastern)�91 St.

Ceorge St., Toronto, Ontario,

Can, Ad

viser: Richard W, Cowan, AO, 1985 Vic
toria Park Ave., Scarboro, Oat., Can,

Tufts�Beta

Mu (Eastern)�98 Profes
Row, Tufts University 57, Mass.
-Adviser: Joel W. Bcv-nolds, BM, 113
sors

Broad St., Boston 10. .Mass.
Tulane�Beta Xi

( Southern )

�

835 Broad

Orleans, La. Adviser: Phares
Frantz, BZ, 8203 Zimpie St.

way, New
A.

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota
(Westem)�649
Gav-Iey Ave.. Los -Angeles 24, Calif. Ad
viser: Harold F. M. Tattan, Jr., AI. 527
S. .Alendale Ave.

�

�

PunnuE G.\.MMA L.u.ibda ( .Northern )
400 Northwestem .Ave,, West Lalayette.
�

�

Ind. -Adviser; Bobert J. Tam, FA, 1701

Ma.wvood Dr.

Bensselaer� Upsilon

(Eastem)�Sunset

Terrace Extension, Troy, N. Y. -Adviser:
Joseph G. Flagler, T, 571 Pinewoods
.Ave. Rd.

Sam Ho usToii�Epsilon Zeta

i

Westerni

�Sam Houston State CoUege, Hunts
ville. Te-tas, .Adviser: Laurence L, Corley, St., E2, 2305 Avenue P.
Santa Barb.^li�Delta Psi (Western)6502 S,ibado Tarde, Goleta, Cahf. Ad
viser: John F. Curr.in. PB, 212 La .Ar
cada Bldg., 1114 State St,
Sewanee

�

Beta Theta

(Southern)

Uni

�

versity of the South, Sewanee, Tenn.
.Adviser:

Bishop

Director of
the South,

Frank

.A.

Juhan.

Development, Univer-itj

E(?.

of

South

Dakot.v.

�

Delta

CANriL\

( West

)� 114 N. Pine St., Vemiillion, S, D,
Adviser; Lei' \!, MtCahren. r.\ Ar
ern

lis N. Willow.

�

North Dakota Delta X[ (Western'
2700 Umversity .Ave,. Grand Forks,

O.

St.

Texas Tech Epsilon Delta (Westem)
�Box 4660, Tech Station, Texas Tech,
Lubbock. Texas, .Adviser: \\'illiam M.
Higgias, Fi, 1712 Broadvvay.

PE.NN

St.\te�Tau
(Eastem)�400 E.
Prospect Ave., Stale CoUege, Pa. Ad
viser: H. Walson Stover, I!Z, 243 WesT
WhitehaU Rd., State College, Pa.

WiUiam

Ballinger

�

�

Nebraska Beta T.\u (Westem) 715 N.
16th St., Lincoln, Neb. .Adviser: John
R. Loudon, FT, 3102 S. 35th.

Dr.

i

�1306

Stanford� Beta
Bho
(Westerni�620
San Juan Hill. Stanford
Universitj-,
Calif, Adviser: Milton C, Iverson, BP
121 Andeta Way, Menlo Park, CaUf,
'

Stevens� Bho

Point Terrace,

�

�

.Ave,
Ten-n ESS EE� Delta Delta (Southern)
IS)1 Laurel Ave,, Kno.vville 16. Tenn,
.Adviser: Harry F. Miller. AA. 38-3 N.
Main St.. Clinton. Tenn.

�

Gamma
Iota
(Western)�2801
San Jacinto Blvd.. .Austin 7. Tex, .Ad
vLser: Rudolph G. Mueller, Jr., FI, 3214

Texas

�

Lane,

CmusTiAN

(Northern)�.506

W.

Main St.

Washington�Ganlma

Mu

( Westem )�

4524 lOtii .Ave,, N. E., Seattle 5, Wash-AdvTser: Robert D. Morrow. FlI, 4244
92nd -N. E,, BeUevue, Washington.

W-ASHiNCTON

State

�

Epsilo.v

Gamm*

(Western)-906 Thatuna Ave., Pullman,
\\*a5h. -Adviser: C. Gardner Shaw, Si
312 Howard St.
W. &

J.�G.\MJH (Eastem)� 150 E. Maid
St., \\'ashington. Pa. .Adviser: Robert
N. Craft, r, 2351 Lambeth
Dr., Upper
St. Clair Twp., Bridgeville, Pa.

en

W. & L.

�

.Adviser:

Phi

(Southern)

Bobert

.Assoc. Prof, of

E.

Law,

Lexington,

Va.

R.
Hundev.
W. & L, Univ.

*,

�

Wesleyan�Gamslv Zeta ( Eastem )�315
High St� MiddletovvTi, Conn, -AdviserFrederic H, Harv^ood, FZ, 3-3 Bellevue

PL

Wester-n Resqive�Zeta
(Northem)�
11205 Bellflower Rd� Cleveland 6, Ohio.

-Adviser: Glen C. Yankee, BT, 2,545
Kenilworth Rd,, Cleveland Heights.

\\'estmls-steh^Delta
vi.ser;

P.

Castle
J, .Adviser;
Homestead

Psi

Wabash -Ave., CrasvfordsviUe, Ind. Ad
viser; LawTence L, Sheaffer, B*, 915 W.

Hoboken,

N,
43

Gamma Omicho.v I Eastern i
115 CoUepe PI., SvTacuse, .N, Y. Adviser:
William H, Johns, FO, 9,39 Marvland

Kerbey

.iBiisH� Beta

ern'� P. O,

Pepper,
Bd� Metuchen, N. J,

TEtis

\\

(Eastern)�809

William .A,
Syracuse

U,S,C.�Delta Pi
(Western)- 919 W.
.Adams Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Ad
viser; Eugene E. Hougham, AU, Therstrom &
Skinner, 920 N. LaCienega,
Los -Angeles, Calif.

Box

Onucron ( West
636, Fulton, Mo. .Ad

Robert W, Kroening, AO, 420
Graeser Road, Creve Coeur 41, Mo.
West \'ircl\-ia�G.vilMA Delta ( Eastemi
�660 N, High St.. Morganto�Ti W. Va
.Adviser; John B, Williams, AN, Political
Science Dept,, West Virgima Univ.
\\'niTM AN� Delta Rho (Westem)�716
Bover Ave,, WaUa WaUa, Wash, Ad
viser:
Leroy R, Leisle, AP, 108 N.
Touchet.
Wn,L.\MErTE� EpsrLON Theta ( Westem 1
�Box No. 115. WUIamette
Univ., Salem,
Ore. .Adviser: David J, Lau, AU P o'
Box No, 3243,
Wisco_-.sLN� Beta Ga-M-ma (Northern)� 16

Epsilon

Betia ( West
ern)�P. O. Bo-v 29326, Texas Christian
L'niversity. Fort Worth, Texas. .Adviser;
�

Mendota

Ct,,

Madison, Wis. Adviser;
Jr., AF. P. O Bo\ [

Diiaiie K. Bowman.
352.

uke 3)eLta Cteed
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of

youth

and the

inspiration

of

maturity,

so

that I

may better learn and live the truth.
�

I BELIEVE in Deha Tau Delta

national brotherhood: her
her

her
her
her
�

as a

shrine of inter

friendship,
foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
strength the Everlasting Arms.
cornerstone

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

fluence

to

help

me

tions, maintain my

happy

do my

men, serve

and

more

my country, and

abiding

in

work, fulfill my obliga

self-respect,

life wherein I may

as an

obey

bring

truly

about that

love my fellow

my God.

